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Many persons who could economt
"cally employ power tor operafing
their machinery have undoubtedly
been .prevented from ,lllstalllng gaso
line engines because they have been

misled to believe them complicated
and unreliable except In the hands of

an expert. 'There Is no mystery about

the operatlon of a properly designed
and constructed gasoline engine. 'It
does .not require an expert nor a

skilled mechanic to operate a reliable

engine: It only requires ol'dinary
common sense and a willingness to

use It. Any person who has sufficient

me.c�anical 'judgment to operate a

piece O'l line shafting and care for it

properly or to adjust a sulky cultlva-
. tor. or gang plow to accomplish good

W:9.flt ,can, If they care to, adjust and
'" QiJHate a properly designed' gasoline

,

enCfue.
·!l1be Illustration' on page 5 shows

a sectional view of one of the stand

_¥� ma�es of a four cycle, water

Cdoled gasoline engine'. In principle,
aU-" fonr.:crcle--""l!1lglnes operate 'the-

,
same. l'Of course the various makes'

have various mechanical operation's,
·for 't;orking the valves, the governor,

and, the firing device. Each partlcu··
Ial' ,make of engine has its own de

atcD. �harcUy any two of which use

the same form or position of valves,
or governor or Igniter. Yet each en

gIile has all of these essentials.

As to the relative mel its of the dif

ferent styles in which these essentials

are applied to the various engines,
this article has nothing to do. The

whole object of this arttele Is to show

the comparative simplicity and econ

omy of any good engtne.
The Illustration shows the detail of

cylinder, piston, crank and valves as

though the englne was cut in two

through the middle of the cylinder
and the upper part removed. This il

lustration and the following detail,
descriptive of the mechanical move

menta performed in generating
pewer, wlll be helpful to those who

need power, and any person who

reads this article wlll. we think, con

cede that the operation of one or

these engines Is not difficult for any

one who will give the supject a little

careful attention and foRow plain dl

rections that always accompany the

shipment of engines.
We have used the letters of the al

phabet as symbols to indicate the

various p",rts and their description, as
follows:
A, the Inner cyllnder in which

power is developed by the explosion
of gasoline gas.

B, -the outer shell or water jacket
which surrounds the Inner or power

cylinder, providing ample water

space for keeping the power cylinder
at working temperature,
C, the piston that moves to and fro

within the cylinder.
D, the plst_on ring-of Which there

are usually three or more-and they
are fitted In grooves. cut In the piston
and are sufficiently elaslic to form a

perfect air tight jOint with the inner

surface of the power cylinder.
E, the connecting rod which con

nects the piston with the crank shift

of the engine ..
F, the crank shaft.

G, th.. Ill' wheel.
H, the lovernor ptntoa which is at

tacbed to the crank ahaft.

It. , tbe ,PTeraGr sear which hal lust

twice .the number of tF.·eth in it as

contained in the governor pillion.
The governor gear operates and

"times" the moving parts ,of the. en
glne. Therefore every part . makes

one complete movement to every two

revolutlons of the crank shaftiri.g.
L, tlie admission valv.e which closes

the port through which air and gaso

line are- admitted to the cylinder
when the valve Is opened. The pas

sage from both the valves to the In

ner cylinder Is Indicated by the dark

space Into which the valves open.
The light shaded portion of the pic
ture represents the casting.
M, the exhaust valve which closes

.

the port through which the burnt pro
duct of the combustion must 'be ex

hausted when ·the-'valve is' opened\ "-

N, the Ignitor trip, the operating
mechanism .ot which Is under the

valve casting, consequently is not

shown,

0, the location of the Ignitor points.
The dotted line P shows the point

to which the piston moves when com

,pressing a charge of gas and when

forcing the burnt gas out through the
exhaust pass"age. .

Having in mind the' location �f
these variOUS parts tne process of de

veloping power may be understood by
a little study O'l the foHewlng:
In the. Illustration the piston C and

crank Fare Joeated at the outer end

,

of the stroke, tpe crank pointing
away' from' the cylinder. Imagine
them at the iPller: 'end of the stroke,

.

the -rear end o-f the piston being lo

cated at dot�ed, line :po I!ond crank.
pointing str-alglit toward the cylinder.
Then. ,.an; the part. !of: the' eD8lne are

in ·poeitJon'..,for .starting. 'Turalng the

fiy wheel- one,hait" ·revolution '_forward
wUl 'cause the admission valve L to

open and a charge ,of, air ,and gaso
line wlll be drawn int..) the cylinder

to fill the vacuum that would ou{e.,.
wise be tormed, because the. piaipn •

- and rings form an air tight fit in Ole
Qylinder. The crank then being ;.t
the outer end of the stloke � shoWn
fu the engraV'ing and the 'admission
valve will have elosed., Contin.dDg
'turning the fiy wheel another hklf
revolution' w1ll move the piston a'ad
crank back. to the starU\.g posltlOD;;at
dotted line P and as all I)penlngs ,Into
the cylinder were· closed the charge
of ,air and gasoline has been com.

plessed so that you now have a Pre8�
sure of nearly 60 lbs. per square Inch.
Just as the piston reaches the dotted
line and the crank polnts.stralght,to
ward the cylinder the ignitor trip, 'N,
operates the ignitor point' 0 so jut
a bright sharp spark is made within
the crllnder. This ignites. the

�

com
pre�sed gas, ,producing an explOsion
or quick combustion that raises the
pressure within the �yllnde_r. up' to
more- than 260 pOllnds per square
inch. This dri'ves the piston forwatd
froll!..�e do�t(l_4...UIle._to_tDe end of. tile
outer stroke as shown In the engrav
ing and turns the crank and oy
Wheels another half revolutton for
ward, transmitting' the eilth'e force 'of

. the explosion through the crank sli&tt
and pUlley to the load connected with
the belt. The wheels a:-td crank cOn
tinue to turn, the exhallst valve will
open, and the piston, wlll be mOv8d
back again to the dotted Une po wh'lle
forcing the burnt gas through the ex
haust valve and completing the fourth
half revolution.
This is the complete process or ser-:

les of, processes requtred to prodUce
one Impulse or "power cycle'" and
leaves all the parts in correct POSi.
tion for repeating the same move.

ments.

Please recall these lour mov.ements,
starting with the piston at dotted line
P, the first stroke forward brings the
piston to the end of the outer stroke
and draws in the charge of air and
gasoline.' The second stroke moves

the piston back to the dotted line P
'and compresses the charge of all' and
gasoline, which Is then ignited and
the explosion occurs which drives the
piston forward on the third

.

stroke
transmitting the power to the crank
shaft. The fourth stroke is simply
to discharge the burnt product of tJie
combustion through the exhaust valve
and get the parts all back Into post-
tlon to repeat the procef!S, _

These four movements or "strokes"
of the piston and the term "four

cycle," have been a little confusing to
amateurs. "Four stroke cycle," Is the
correct term.
The operator of a gasollne engine

,

has simply to study the various parts
and ascertain .whtch are designed for
performing the different parts of the
process. Then he can easily deter
mine whether they are correctly 'ad
usted to move In correct time and
perform their part of the process' cor-
'rectly.

'

,

The fact that some purchasers have
·been disappointed In r=sulte reached'
with gasoline engines will Invariably
be found to have resulted from the
purchase of Inferior E:nglnes-those
that were not properly designed 'an'd
constructed, and that dp.pend on com

Pllcated mechantsms to control the

movements, and that really had DO�
Ing to recommend them except the

(Colltlnued OD PIe G.)
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K..AJiSAS FARMER

De'signer Poland
"-'-China Sale-....
45 Bred�Gilts�- 10 Big-Boned Boars

THURSDAY, MAY 12

==:::::'CHILES, KAN.-
'. �Thls'sale will Include 45�gllts of April,

May and June farrow--mostly br
Desig�er, a few by Major Loo��.

GUts are bred t..> MAJor Look, Good Metal and Big Hadlty's MOt.E:l fol'May and June litters. My herd s strictly of the big b)ned utlllty typethat produce big Jlttel s,

The 10 boars that wlll be sold are litter mates to the May and Junegilts and contain a gooil lot of herd boar material. Write for catalog.
Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing the Kansas Farmer If youcannot attend.

C. S. NEVIUS,
R. L. HARRIMAN, Auc.tloneer. COL. JOHN D. SNYDE,R, Auctioneer.

CHILES, KAN.

Bred Poland ·China
GUts

35 -

Sows
-35

and
9 August Boars all of the large type

breeding at Public Sale at my farm near

SOUTH 10UND, KIN., MAY 17, 1910
12 Sows bred to Blaine's Wonder 7 bred to John Long.4 bred to One Price. 3 bred to �rphan Chief and other good boars.Several extra good sows SIred by Blaine'sWonder will be included in this offering.

Send for a catalog and arrange to come to my sale. will try and pleaseyou with a good offering. If you can not attend send bids to O"W. Devine
. representing the Kansas Farmer who will treat you right.

'
,

'�. L. Harriman, and John D. Snyder, Auctioneers.

Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

Jo'IELD NOTF:�.

Duroe Boars for Sale.
F, K.. Buchhelm, of Lecompton, Kan., I.

MCellng for sl\l� a feW choice boars, sired
loy T.ong Wonder, a grand son .of Pilot
Wonder. These bnars are husky young fel
lows just right tor heavy service. They
ure all gOl)d prospect. for herd headers and
ure bred rl(;ht. The Cedar Lawn herd ot
l'urOCB Is made up with a chotce rot at
herd BOWS. We find In this herd 'one of the
hpst Individual sows we know at, Bessie
AdvanCe 2nd out ot Ressle Advance ,and by

Hardlngs Proud Advance•. !;he is oue or the
iJest producing SClWS on the farm. Four
(If the ,Y'Clung boara offered for sale are out
(If this great sow. They will make herd
headers for some good breedH It gr"wn out.
·We noticed on this farm a Missouri :Vander
.:lIt from the Marshall Bros. herd that has
'I fine pigs by �cPrlde. The Marshall
I:ros', always send out good ones. In all
the gilts we have seen comIng from the
Marshall Dros. herd they elw'iYs prove to
he good ones. Mr. Buchhlem has tWo veryfine gilts that he purchased frum Sam'
Drybrclld's h ...d III Elk .Clty, Kan. Mr.
J.:uchhlem has collected a herd of sows
.that ony breeder should b6 proud at, he haa
hoth size B·nd quality wIth a uniform of
color. If you necd some gooa blood to Im
l'roVe ycur herd write Mr. Buchhelm at
I-<'Compton, Kan.. and mention the Kan
H-a9 Fanner ..

�U••ourl Gilvernor Q,tlorantlne8 Cattle.
Governor Herbert S. Hadley of Mls

'Hourl has Issued a proclamation quarantining against all cattle shipped Into
the state for dairy or breeding purl.oses except. such as have been In
spected and found free from any con
tagious or Infectious disease by otH
clal veterinarians of the government0'.' Btate. Cattle for other purposeli thantk. dairy or breedlnl( may be shipped•., 41'lv.n Into the Btate on permit oftbe st&t. v.tulDf.l'lan, thoueh th...j·tlles .0 not apPlY to ea.ttle .hlppedhlte the ma.rkets at Kaneae City, Itt.
� .seph or St. Loul •.

Reliable Hall In�urance.The farmers of Kansaa will be Intere,tedto know that the Central NaU:mal Fir"Inaurauco Company, which makes: a apt).laity of writing all llinds ot farm propertyagainst Fire, Lightning and Tornado, I.again writing Hall lusurance on .growlng.crops In Kanaas this yel\r, and Issues thesame fair. IIh"l'al pClllcy they i1ld laat. Thl.Company maile quite a reputatton for it"elflast ypar III wrIting Hall Insurance hy It ..

��I�li���:!�ents and prompt cash payme'lt
The company has a conalder-ahle over$400,000 In cash ass.. ts and sur-plus. This,toge thor with the fact that they o ave Cullycompll ed with the stringent Insurance Lawsof Kasana, Is a sutflolent guarantee to therarmers that they w111 recei've full payment for any' rosa they Il'ay sustnln In thl.company.

.

.

We b e lleve any one wishing this class ofInsurance would do well to see 'one at theiragents before placing the same, as we understand their rates are as low as '0 con ..
·

pls"'nt with reliable Insurance. '.rllOlr adappears on another page of this IS9U,'.

11100 ],'nrm 1"lre Lo�se� Lt'ss.According to the latest bulletin from Insurance headquur-tars In N�w York ttl6thousands ot farm hOUStlB last year werewas lesa than those nt HOS, this conditionbe lng due to t(,e fact that less damage wascaused by lightning tor the reason thatthousands of tarm houses last year weree(lulpped with the famolls Rlllnn H..avy Copper Cable Lightning. Rods. Wh�n fInal flggures are totaled the lusses on farm hOnh!8and buildings from IIghtnlnJ; w111 reach $5,�(IC,OOO. According to weather predictionsfor 1910 thee spring, summ"r and even fallw111 feel the effects of tremend"us thunderstorms. Hence the advlcp, that III order to:
prepare for the lightning. danger every'.farmer shoulil Immediately equlj) his b'.illrlIngs with ('oppa cable lightnIng rods ofmaximum electrical carryl"g power, whIchfeature Is cne (if. the strong-est points thu,
augut·s for the absolute protection aCfurdedt.y the Shtnn rods.

,Every up-to·date farmer Is' tlttlng hishom.. anil buildings with Hghtnlng rod..,and those who havn some,,'hat neglect .. dg"ttlng this protect Inn should 1.ttr.nd to Itbefore the danger thn·atens.
.

W. C. Shinn, known 1\8 th .. C�nquerer of
Lightning, this year took out a $76,000bond In The NaUClnal Fld"lIty & Casualty. Cn., 0. bonding company. which documentbacks up his legal gllarantec to make' goodall lo".c. from lightning wtlere Shinn Hods
a.re used or refund ('.)11 pllrchn.&e Ill'ice of
the IIgt,tr.lng pr(,tectors.

: Mr. Shinn Itas annnunc ..d from his Lln
<:oln, Neb., home tltat hi. 1910 rod Is 8
cablp.8 In Htrenllth and ha� t;"�'1te.t maxi
mum condcctlnly. ··l·!te 1110 ••!tlna .t hi.be·uk "Llghtnl_.. un. iJew. to C••tr.l ll"I.·... Ioel k overy farmer .Iloul. bave, It
..... b••�"urQd fraa by wrlt.l�1' to -Mr. �hlllllat Lincoln. Neb.. mentlonl.� KanlNl8
Farm .. r when wrltinl',

April 10, 1110.

,
'

OPEKA announces
====�======THE:============
KANSAS STATE FAIR

SEPTEMBER 10. to 17,;'�1910
$35.000 - In Premiums - $35.000
NEW BUILDINGS NEW MANAGEMENT

--SBND BOR PRBMIUM LIST-

H. L. COOK, Sec'y. .I.'W. GOING, Pres.

.FRANK IAA<:IS'/

"&:ielllng Clotbes" Will lit all buyerll. prlceB reduced for 60 days. He bas a!lhis "Prize Winners" and largest bora.. on band. His 11nO Imported Stal-1I0ni have all competltors "Iklnned to a frazzle," Tbey are "rolY ripe,"and In the "pink of condition.". AU Imported 8eptember, 111011, and fullyacclimated. Tbel are "Live Wire" "buslnell propolltlons," that "knocl(the pe�lmmonl" on a "wide-awake" "hort buyer'l E. 'Iter hat." lam.'"Peachel and Cream" Imported sla1lto.. 'are "Eye-Openers," "Big Dlamondl" (compared wltb otnerar. Hts barns are full of u;Top Notcherl" andat big bargains, and all mUlt "polltlvely be lold" III tbe n�xt 60 days., lAMI:!·
...._._.

�lD.n.er. �Prl�e �edal·40
at Paris and Brussels, and
leading European "Horl'
Showl" are ItIII In "I.ml'
Big B.rnL" ,ilkey Boy."
'get Into lams' "money sav
Ing game." Buy a stallloD
and save ,aoo.oo. lams
"ti c II: I e s" buyer s wltb'
"Rippers" at ''Let Live
Price•." Owing to bad crops,
panic-lams' casn, bls llli
years' successful business.
He bought and sells borses
cbeaper tban ever. Mamma,
lams Is a "hot advertiser"
but, "be has tbe goods" and
sells horses at his barns only.
Buyers get the "middleman's
profits" at lams. lams b&I

.100 Perch.eron.. an.d Belgian.Two to six years old, weighing 1,700 to 2,600 Ibs.; 90 per ceat blacks, 1i0per cent tOD stallions. All registered and branded. He sells "Toppers"at '1,1100 and $1,400 Uew blgber); so good tbat they need' notbe "peddled" or put on tb. "auction block" to be SOld, lams'"selling clothes" fit all buyers. No mall wltb money or bankable notesgetll away from lams. He buys, owas and sells more stallions than anyman In the United States; .aves thousands of dollars to stallion bliyers.He Is not In the st lllon trust. IamB places U,500 Insurance. t1,000-Saved .t l.m.....1,OOO. Ikey, what a "graft" these "stallion" salesmen areworking on the farmer, seiling fourth-rate sta111011S at $2,000 and '6,000!Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself. Take no salesman's word. "lamshas the goods you read about." Hls establishment Is worth going 2,000miles to see. lams saws wood, "butts In," lIe118 more stallions each year,
c He makes every statement good, 81g H1l1, buy a stalhon ot lams. His$1,200 stallions are much better thaD our neighbor paid those Ohio mea$4,000 for. Then I can wear dl�moadl:l. laws speaks the language, buysdirect from breeders, pays DO buyers, saleemen, or interpreters; has notwo to ten men as partllers to share profita with. lams guarantees tosell you a better stallion at ,1,000 to $1,600 thaD are sold to stock companles at $2,600 to $6,000 by slick alesmen, or pay you $500 for yourtrouble, you the judge. lams palS horses' freight aad buyers' tare; gives60 per cent breeding guarantee. I.ms' guarantee Is backed by half mil.lion dollars. Write for Million DoUar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth.References-First National aaalt. Omaha; Omaha National Bank, Omaha: Neb.; St, Paul State Bank arid Citizens' Natloaal Bank, St. Paul, Neb.

8T.PAU�, NEBRASKA

Insure Against LO�8 by H.n,
Hall tnaurencee Is a subj ect that Is much

dtscussed, '.rhere can be nothing more dis
couraging to the farn:t"r than to stand Idle.

and watch the hall destroy the crop wb ieh
he haa cultfvated and upon which he has
spent so much ttme, What a satisfaction
It would be to that farmer to know that
In the house was a hall Insurance policythat some good company ·had signed. It
y ..u are planln" on Intmrlng your crop or
think yoU would IIl<e tc represent a goodreliable company, to the Grain
Growers Hall Insl''"r '.pa.ny of Topelta,Kan... or Elmer F. 'v .. Columhlan
llulrtlng, Topeka, "mtlon the
KarlsBa Farmer w1

STALLION
BARG�INS
IIIDo,led .ntl Ho•• Irad

Beilliln II.lIIon•.
Walt & Cooper are of
Cering reduced prlcel
em choice Behdan Ital
Ians for next 20 da,y•.
All are 1I'00d 'Indlvld
uals and IIOld 'with au

�bBolute KUarautee. �
IJf these horst's won
.t the Bell'ian 110I'l10
�how 'at, Brussels.
l3elglan. Call and see

DAVID (l(lOPER,
lUanlll'e ...

Freeport, Harper Co ..
KanoM

PEltCHERON HOltSES, I10LSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-datt' Poland China hogs. .Wrlte your
wants .

ROSS
SI�VER,.

Percheror\
Conl!ng- two and t

PUrfl brpd Scotch �
h P1fl"I'S at n barg-sin

mm. (I IW��

ns
d of
• and
m 3Ut.

PERCH
Stallions a,
SBVBRAL NIVBLY lY

. of r••I.t.n.4 l·erch.r(ln
•111' a tew younll: Itar
INt. '8 to a y.ar. old .

P. H. II(lJ(l

ON
nares
JllDTBAMI
••fa In foal,
or sal., all:•
• &.d ... �.
L,

SHETLAND PONIES FOR 8ALE-20 1m
port.ed .tnlllon. and a few bred mares. W.
lIave r�cently return.1i from ScoUaad wlUl
tM tlDeet IrnPortatotun of poJlJe. av.
broUlI'ht to Nebraaka. Wlllte for prlvate-.1.
eatalo!r. C:LARK B808., Aab..,.. Neb.

H. N, HOLDEMAN,
l\leRd(�. Kansaa,

BWDWood. Kan.
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On the Safe Side In a Dry Season:
By JOHN A. STREET

, , ,

The dry weather :luJ1ng March and
':April is no doubt causIng consider
able apprehension, In t1..e minds of
many farmers in what Is known as

the "corn belt," of ",nlch Kansas Is
one of the principal states.
A large number' 01 western farmers

recall only too distinctly what dry
weather means, as thty knew It In
1894 and again in 1905, though in the
latter year the effects were not gener
'al1v felt so keenly as in the former,
The past "dry year,�" had their les

sons. and while no SU�h conditions are

'hoped for this season, nevertheless,
it is a good thing to keep In mind the
experiences then so dflarly learned.
It 'seems to;. be a characteristic of

human nature to forget, In 'times of
plenty, the stress un Iergone In times
of greater or less ad\'ersfty. With
wheat sel1ing right around a dollar a

'bushel, corn around 60 cents, hogs
around the $10.00 mavk and fat cattle
bringing above $7.50 per hundred, the
tendency is toward extensive farm
Ing-with insufflcle'lt attentIon to
methods of productloa, conservation of
.soil properties and moisture.

, When rainfall is pl�J1t1ful and the
soil rich, it may be an �medlately pay
Ing proposlton to get over, as many
·acres as possible, with the minimum
amount of work necessarv to produce
a fair yield. Even under such most
favorable conditions, ,tnere Is an

economical point In cost of productton.
And It Is an open questton whether
it is advisable In thp. beginning of
any season to fflnlre on the least pos
sible cost of productlnu, and take with
It the necesary chances that weatber
conditions will be all that may be de
sired.
In going over a large acreage wIth

perhaps limIted horse flower, It may
be easy to let a field gil for another
year without the necessarv deep plow-
,lng, to insure its "dl'ir..hlng up" the
maximum amount of rnotsture that
may fall during the Sf ,'].son. AgaIn it
may seem a useless expense to run
the disc harrow over the field before
and after plowlng to Insure soil pack
Ing, by easy and quick settling after

, plowlne. ,It may see n -mneceR!'lI.rV to
use the harrow and sutace cultivator,

,

an extra time or two. to break clods
and keen crust from forvntne, as well
as to kill,weeds while they are sprout
ine; and perhaps a little past sprout-
ing.

,

To do all these thing:-l in proper
time and In the ne,;"si:llry thorough
way, means of course, that the acreage
may have to be resl;·I�tp.d per horse
power or "man-help." It also means

. an increased cost per acre of produc
tion.
However, all this extra work.' In

most any season however good, wQuld
almost be sure to pay its own cost.
In a "dry season" ehe cost Is many
times repaid, for It Is plain that a fair
crop, at some profit, Is better than
llttle or no' crop at a 108S.
All this. of course, figures from the

Being Some ObserVations RecaJJed and Set
Down lor Wkat ,Good Tkey May Do

standpoint' of Immedlate returns per
acre. If we figure the a:;ctra value put
into the soli, for futllre years, every
argument 'turns forcibly toward the
conclusion, that it pay� to forestall,
as far as human experience has
shown, and human efIart can, every
contingency over wntch man has no

control. And every farmer is always
to a greater or less extent at, the
mercy of the elements. Rainfall, for
soil moisture Is his profit or his ruin,
yet, he must take It as It comes. Even
at the very best, the range within
which the, farmer can operate, Inde
pendently" of the rainfall (except In
irrigation), Is pretty narrow. Yet that
narrow margin can mean a year of
lost effort and lost money, or effort
saved and turned to ()rofit.
Out in the western counties where

grass landa are comparatively .oheap,
In many Iocalltlee-graln farming alone
is the rule. There seems to be the
practice to take out of the soil every
thing possible, with the least effort,

,

year after year. It was thus, In prev
Ious years, and when crop failure over-

took the country, the brain farmer
was hardest hit. Now as then. the
remark is often heard, that "it
doesn't pay to take the time to
monkey with cattle." Yet those who,
In past years did take time to keep
around them some catue and a few
extra horses, went through the times
of short, or no crops, better than the
man who was not so provtded.
The Ume is not yet, nor is it

Ukely ever to come, when diversified
farming w111 not, In the long run, pay
better than grain farming alone.
Volumes have been written, as they

will continue to be wt1tten, full of
advice to the farmer. it Is Impossible
In any article ot even In a whole book.
to summarize all the lE:ssons taught
by experience, In the many zones of
different local conditions in the state
of Kansas, or Its adjoIning states.
There Is likely nothing new, set down
here, yet It Is well, now and then to
be reminded, that we may take better
note of what we already know.
It is to be hoped that those who have

arrived In Kansas, since the last "dry

year," will be especlalli apt to learn
from the old-timer, who haa gone up
against the times of Httle or no rain-
fall. \

While no one rule or set of rules
will apply for all the varying condi.
tions, the big fact remalns,- that sOme
what different farming 1s made neces
sary by the different l.'Ieasons., and at
a time when It looks as though 'l'aln
fall may be less than normal, It �
only applying the rule of self-pre at
vation to take advantage, of every
thing that tends to, put one on the
safe side.
Aside from all that can be done In

way of soil treatment to conserve
moisture, lhere is another very practi
cal expedient, in many localities, that
tends towards being on the safe side.
That Is a small parcel of ground put
under power Irrigation. Where water
Is ,within fifty feet of the surface, a

gas.ollne pumping outtlt can easily be
Installed and operated with profit on
an aera sufficient to make results
worth the while. Hundreds of such
power Irrigation plants are in sueeeaa
ful operation in many parts of the
semi-arid regions In the West.

'

Such an irrigated field has the
added advantage, In that It 'can be
used to Insure good S6\',J prduction be
sides producing feed to turn off live
stock thus saving the necessity of
sacrificing It for any pr!c.e, on' account
of the lack or neceSS81Y feed.

'

Every farmer Oughl to consider' the I

moisture contained b his' fhilds, of
as much consequence as money In
the bank. He ought always to ,be
concerned, that his fleids are In shape

,

to absorb as much of every rain that
falls, as possible. And then to so cnl
tivate that the motsture gets to' the
plant roots, without undue loss from
excessive evaporation. While "paper
farming" is easier than the real thing,
this Is a practical prot Jem, and has
been proven susceptible of practical
solution with gratifying results.
The extra effort and cost

-

within
reasonable and practical limits, neces
sary In a season of !imlted rainfall.
to add assurance for good' crop re
sults ought not to be overlooked, -nor
avoided. It cannot he too strongly
urged at this time, that it is better
to be as far on the sate side as pos
sible. It Is certainly better to work
on the safe side. and tal'.e a little less
profit in the fall, than to save a ltttle
systematic work during the' planttne
and cultivating season, f nd take a1l'
the chances, that eVAryt!Ung will hap:
nen to come out right. EI!!)eclally i�
this true. when we remember that
seasons of limited rainfall nappen
In cIrcles, and tbat the past' few
years have brought more than' a
normal precipitation, which In the na
ture of things, will be follow'ed by a

reaction; that Is, one or two seasons
with less than the normal rainfall.
W. hope this Is not Ule season of lesa
than normal prectpttatlon, but we can.
lose nothing' by doing our full part to
be ready. It it should bappen to be.

The type of Percheron pronounced. by Secretllry Coburn as ideal and
commended bY' Pratesaor Kinzer in bis relDM'k, that "iae wiahed he could
breed one like It."
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E D'I T 0 R_ I A LNo life is as independent as fann

; life.

, J

The beef trust has no terrors for
the fanner, he can raise his own

beef.
.JJ .JJ .JJ

The high cost of living does not
worry the fanner, he makes his own

livin&,.
.

,

.JJ.JJ.JJ

,Pork is away up in price but the
.l�r. has pure pork sausage,' (with
no lQog in it), and buckwheat cakes
for breakfast.

.

JJJJJJ":"

To "guess" that your seed corn is ..

all right, is not enough. You ought
to be sure that it is ail right before
you, plant it.

JJ& JJ& JJ&

There Is too much "trusting to
luck," on the average farm. A correct
system of pro.cedure phould be map
".�ct out and followed to the letter.

� JJ JJ

To have pure bred stock should be

the ultimate aim of all farmers. Pure
bred horses, pure bre.l cattle, pure
bred swine, pure bred poultry.

,"OC JJ& JJ

White flour is so high in price
that it is out of the reach of some

folks, but the fanner has a plenty,
for he raises the stuff that flour is
made of.

JJ JJ JJ

'Some persons have a notion' that
pure bred stock Is' less hardly than.
scrub stock, but it Is altogether an

erroneous Idea, for it has been
proven time and again to be falac
ious.

JJ � JJ

If there is a better paying crop
on . the fann than alfalfa, < we don't
know what it is. One of our neigh
bors says he is going to ,quit the
dairying business and sell his alfalfa
to town folks in place of feeding it
to his cows. He, claims he can make
just as much,money that way and
,save all the labor of feeding and

·

. milking his cows. But ;Ilfalfa pays
anyway you use it, whether you feed
it to cows, horses or swine or just
sell it direct from the field.

JJ JJ JJ

"Variety Is the spice cf life," says
the old proverb, and It might be para-

· phrased to, Variety Is ,Ihe spice of
liVing-, for both man and beast. Ex
periments in feeding ('attle for gain
in weight show that those receiving
a variety, Increase. In "eight at a

cheaper ratio than othe'l'8 fed a single
grain. Besides It hehl3 the health of

· the animal. Sameness.. of feed, day In
and day out, clogs the appetite and
without a good aPlletito TlO animal will

'. thrive. It you have n.,thlng .but corn
on the place, sell off !lome of your

· corn and buy oats, bran or some other
·

. change of feed' for your clI-ttle.
JJ JJ JJ

·
The experiment station at Manhat

. tan is having good ,lUccess with
.
Its

hog' cholera serum Bnd the' gQod re

sults are heralded all nver the United
States. But there is not enoucrh of it
to go around and hogs die while their
owners are waiting for the serum. To

prevent cholera from getti,lg a foot
hold among the hogs Is much better
than a cure for the disease after it
has developed and 'we "eUeve a great
many cases of cholera could be

, avoided, if the hoe'S were fed In a more
. cleanly manner than Is now done. To
throw good corn 'into tho mire for the
hogs to eat, while they are wallowing
'In filth, is certainly 1m itlng- cholera
and other diseases to abldf' with
them.

,.,c $. $.

,. Be carf'fui about plunging into the
hog business simply because prices

. 'are high at the prl:'sent time, for
" there is bound to be a reaction'and it
"may be bound on to you. ,When a

certain· commodity is booming and
Deople seem to be making lots of
money at it, others are anxious to go
and do likewise and they generally
overdo the matter. If YI)P harl plenty
,of: �s at the present time· there
:wquld, ,lie bl&, money in them, but to
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go and engage in the business above
your means and capacity, expecting
the same high prices to continue in ..

•

defini.ely is risky to say the least.
Weare not advising you to quit the
hog business or anything of the kind,
but I!all on you to go slow and sure
in a sound business and, not to
plunge.

,JI ,� "tI
SAVING LABOR.

In these days of scarcity of farm
help, the two-row cultivator as It has
been perfected, makes it possible for
one man and three horses to do what
formerly had to be done by two men

and four horses. Cutting the cost of
farm production Is one way of in
�reasing profit, just al! It is in any
manufacturing plant. The two-row
,'�ultlvator has come to stay, just as

, has the disk-harrow.
JJ JJ JJ&

KANSAS SEED CORN TO EUROPE.

The following Is clipped from an

exchange:
Seneca, Kan., April 20.-Kansas

corn has a world wide reputation. A
carload from Nemaha county is on its
way to Budapest, Hungary. Nemaha
county Is the best corn growing sec

tion of the middle west and raises
SOIne of the beat IIpecimens.

'

The
farmers in that section bave taken up
corn culture and attend corn exhibits
In different cities over the country.
The coarload of corn \Vas raised by

Joel Strahm of Bern. It wlll go first
to John Safary at Omana, who was

one of the corn ,experla at the Na
tional Corn Show, anc! by bim wi11 be
sent to Gozza Koppley at Budapest.
.

Mr. Safaey made quite an extensive
tour of the corn belt states receutly.
'JIe was especially Interested In the

great corn farms of David Rankin, at'
Tarkio, Mo. No doubt he learned
from Mr. Rankin, that Kansas seed
corn Is good, for Mr. RaLkln says In
his books,' he prefers to buy his. seed,
rather than take the trouble to breed
and raise It.

JJ JJ& JJ

The long 'spell of dey weather we
have been having Is apt to m'ake the
husbandman uneasy about· his crops,
especially if he broods over the mat
ter too much. But ,tllere are two
slges to every question, for while It
has been drY, the drynE'lss has kept
the cold weather from deoveloplng into
a frost on several occasions and has
I!lven the farmers ample time to get
In most of their crops, so that now

all they need is the rain to make
thlnl!'lS grow, and the rain will come

without any doubt and E:lerythlng will
blossom' as the rose. Pe happy and
cheerful. Be an optimist rather than
It pessimist.

,.,c .. toe ,.!C

OccaSionally we hear of a farmer
de�rying book-fanning, and the ad
yice they,·.ret from larm Journals;

But it is not the intelligent fanner
that does this, but the one that is
uneducated and thinks he knows it
all, Book-fanning is the concentra
ted experience of the best fanners I)f
the land and experience is the very
best master there is. By reading
these experiences iq the journals the
progressive fanner avoids the pit·
falls of his predecessors and profits
of the success of others. Book-fann
ing for instance, tells you the best
kind of wheat that is suited for your
soil. Cri'mean wheat on Kansas soil
produces 20 per cent- protein but the
same whea1; on California soil only
produces 11 per cent of protein. Book
fanning tells you the best kind of
corn to raise in your locality and the
kind of fruit that is best suited for
your land. All these facts have been
gleaned from the experience of oth:
ers who' have devoted lots of time
and money to gain this knowledge,
which you get free.

� JJ �

April 30, 1910

.. _.--_ ...•. _ .. _ ..

----_.

•

account and the average deposit was
$154. Such ill the land of small fanns.
When a man is land poor, he is poor
indeed; and that is when he has more
land than can be profitably at
tended to.

.jI $ JJ

BACK NUMBER WANTED.
In making up pennanent files of

KANSAS FARMER for 1909 it has been
discovered, that. in some unac
countable way, our entire issue of
January 9, 1909, had been malledeut,
without saving the usual number of
copies for filing purposes, If you
have one of the Jan. 9th, 1909, issues,
and want to spare it, kindly mail it'
to us marked personally to "The
Editor." We will pay 25c apiece for
six copies of that issue. .

� ,JJ JI
WHO GETS THE' PRESENT? -

In a recent issue of the Homestead
. occur� an interesting story of .that
paper s oldest subscriber, a man who
has taken it continuously for more
than 40 years. This prompts the
�AN�S FARMER editor to inquire of
Its present readers, who. among them
have been longest, subscribers'to it
There is a handsome present waitingfor the one who holds the honor 01
bei!,g KANSAS FARMER'S oldest sub
scriber. Speak up, (or write) youof the older generation, and lets see
who gets the present,

JJ JJ .JJ
THE BIG ST. LOUIS MEETING.
On May 2-7 thera ",111 be a joint

cor.ventlon of the FarD'ers' Ed'uca
tional and Co-operaUve Union of
America, the American Society of
Equity and subsidia'·y organbatlons.
The program Is an elaborate one and
contains the names of many noted
men, chief of whom a!"c President
Taft and Secretary James Wilson. A
number of governors, several senators
and congressmen, edil.ors professors
and railroad men of note' 'are on the

. program, and the members plan and
expect a very successful meeting.
Kansas is represented I.,v Hon. Morris
McAuliff and by the only woman on
the program, Mrs. :1. G. Burton of To
peka.

SPECIALIZATION.
This is an age of speclaUsts and

the speclallst Is the olle that gets
there. In the medical profession they
have specialists for every part of the
human body. We have fhe eye spec
Ialist and ear speclaU ..t and the tooth
specialist and the stomach specialist

"A !ittl(' fann .well tilled," is the and so on through the -,p'hole system,
one that pays_ It is the intensive and whenever a serious case of 111-
fanning of a small acreage that ness occurs It is to the sfeclallst that
brings in the most money. Many a the patient is taken, presuming that
man makes more money on forty the man who has thorolJghly studied
acres than others do on one hundred one subject Is master ot It, and bet·
and sixty, and with far l.ess labor. tel' able to treat such a disease than
Denmark is a cnuntry of small fanns, one who has a smattO':'i'lg knowledge
with an area one-fifth that of Kansas of all diseases. In th� profession of

and a popUlation somewhat larger, it law also, specialists are getting more

is the paradise of the small fanner. prominent. There Is the criminal

A generation a� the Danish fann- I
lawyer and the real estate lawyer and

d· d h h f' Id the divorce lawyer snd EO on. Prob-
e..s Isco'y�re t at t e w eat Ie. s

ably there Is less speclall1'atlon amongof the l,mted .States �nd Argen�me the farming class than a.ny other pro
were t�reatenmg th�lr prospenty. fession. Bull would it lJot be a goodT�('y dId. pot,., complam of. thIS but thing for the farmer to he a speCialisttrIed to �I.ud.a �remedy for It. They In a certain llne? Of (ourse we have
sent a cO!nmIe�o� to learn how I:e- specialists in breeders or horses, cat
ls.nd wan supplymg England WIth tIe and swine, but w,)t1ld it not pay a
bacon, 'eggs and butter. They then farmer to be a specialist In "aislng
got 'to work·to transfer Denmark into corn or a specialist in raiSing- wheat.
a great mark'�t garden. The govern- or a speclallst In raising potatoes
ment acted as agent. Soils were One man has an aptitude for l'alsln�
studied. PUfd bred stock was intro- extra good corn, should he IlOt. make
auced. Chickens, carefully ,selected a specialty of that and provide seed
for their capa�ity as egg-producers corn and give his advIce to others how
were imported. The fanner became t.o raise similar corn. Another has a

an agricultural expert, knowing just natural bent for raising E;ood potatoes.
what food to feed to stock and what Should he not cultivate this talent and
breeds to raise. Intensive agrlcul- exploit it for the good of himself and
ture has shown that large fanns are his fellowman. A farmer as .a rule
not necessary to maintain families in raises many different ki�ds of crops,
comfort. The average size of the but .could he not make tne kind that
fanns is onI,. 39 acres. There are

he 1!1 most proficient tn, the leading
sixty-eight thousand fanns of less one. There Is never too much of a

than an acre and a half. There are
good thing. You can sometimes get

sixty-five thousand fanns of fr m
too many poor cows or poor hogs or

.

d hI'
o. poor horses. but you eRn never get

°Tne an onc- a f to thlrJ:een. �cres. too many of the tip-top kind. Therehese smal� farms sCIen�lflcal1y Is always a ready sale for the 'bestfanned, furmsh an export bUSIness of kind and what is true of cattle and
$9.00 per acre,. as well as s�pport horses is t.rue of good corn, goodfor the populatIon .and !!omethmg.to wheat and good oats. Try and get
put away. The savIng�:bank depOSits somethln� bettel' than the other fel
four years ago amounted to more low and when you have tbe other
than 200

.

n-iIlion dollars. More than fell�w will want to buy It 'Of you, and
half of It" popUlation had a bank will pay a lOod price tor It.

SMALLER FARMS.



Yet e".. wUb tUM It 1a c10ubUul if cloDe by' removms UuI 1&D1t.er, wldob
there Ie any 'ac!vantq. � uaI.Dc kero· oa IDOIt� Sa a very almpl. taU.
sene over IUOllDe or 1&11, where thoIie,' The more recentl.Y.- perfected mac�
are avallable. Alcohol Ie pretty mucll neto-d)'D&lDos, for sparldq PI ...
"out of the question on account_of the ,KiDes, are perhaps more desirable
price. Alcohol would have to, sell !for than uslq battenes. These mq
less than 3i to 40 cents a gallon, to netoa cost but little, and last for y�rs
be &8 economical as gasoline at 16 with very small expense for new

cents per Ilallon., � brushes or friction w.heels.
It Ie Possible that in the near tu- Of late years the gasoline traction

ture, that a kerosene eagine will be 'engine has been developed to the
so well perfected as to make 'the use pOint where In ef!lciency and economy
of that fuel the most desirable. While they are doing farm work, such as

with a number of engmes now in the plOWing, harrowinc, seeding and har

market, kerosene is used with good vesting and threshing, even cheaper
resUlts under certain conditions, it is than can be done with horses.
the universal opinion of the best This is said to be espec1al1y true

authorities that gasollile 1s the most wbere such work Is done on a large
satlsfactory fuel for the average farm seale. At any rate thol1B&Jlds of these

engine. gasoline tractors are used almost ex-

When any good gasoline engine clusively on as many farms In IDIUl7

fails to start or run '\Vithou,t trouble, parts of the country, eBpeclally in the

the dif!lculty wID usulllly be found In west and northwest.

the lubrication, or l.B the Ignition. When we' stop to consider that

Good oil is mucb Cheaper than manu. most DY standard �utomobUe wID

factured metal in any. machine, Mucb run thousands of IIlUes with clock

more is this true in an engine. Still like precision OVer any roads where

too much Oil, even of the best grade, wbeel footing can be had; that it will
wlll foul the engine. It Is a good plan do this in the hands of the average

once or twice a year, -to remove the person, wbose knowledge of meeuan

piston and clean the cyhnder and PIS-
lcs is necessarily llmltoo; that such a

ton rings. It is always important to macbine, beside the average station

keep 0.11, bearings tigbt yet not so ary engine, is as delic lte as a sewing
much so that undue friction results. machine is beside a grass mower, tbere

wbich would mean a loss of power, is no reason wby any farmer sbould ....

and extra expense for fuel. feel any hesitancy About getting a

Tbe electric igniter Is much to be good engine, on account of any possi
preferred. Tbe "make and break" ble trouble be may bave with it, es

spark for a beavy duty engine, will pecially if be wlll forget to a consid

in tbe bands of the average man, give erable extent. that he knows anything
better results than the "jump" spark, about a wrencb, after bis engine is

As the electric spark, whicb fires the once properly set to going. In view

full charge, must come' from the bat- of the sbowing made by the gasoline
i i i i engine under almost every concetv-

ter es, t s very mportant to keep able condition, and doing all kinds of
them in proper condition. Batteriell

work, it is doubtful if there is anybecome exhausted with continued
usage and must be replaced with new

better farm power.

ones. This expense is, however, com- Cut No.1 used through courte.y of Ful-

ti 1 11 It' 1 11 tIer & Johnson Co.
para ve y sma. ,s & ways we 0 ClIts � und 3 usad through courtesy of
test tbe spark often. This can be JntHn,�tlo",,1 Harvester ':::0,

No. 1 Vetalled aectlollal VIew ot a .ta�- dard, 4-.troke es ete water cooled gaBolilie
ensln.. ..,

which allows extra pOwer beyond th.
horsepower rating. Fl,t the gat! or

gasollne engine is rated by the brake
test-that is, each engine is trled out

,
as to Its maximum pulling capacity, by
applying friction to its nrlving pulley.
The maximum, pulling capacity so

found, Is usually given as the hors&
power rating of the' engine. ,

Where an internal combustion en
gine has been'properl! 'Proportioned to
Its load, the normal tuol consumption
wlll be about a gallon of gasoline,
kerosene, or distlllote \ler borsepower
fOI eacb ten hours the �ngIDe n,ay
run. By tbe term "Qroperly propor
tioned to tbe load," we arrive at the
second general proposition to be ob
served when consldermg which site
to buy.
A large engine pulling a small load

is not as economtcar as a smaller en
gine, more nearly of tlle horsepower
rating to the load to be pulled. ThIs
is because, as a general rule, such an

engine uses from 16 to 20 per cent of
its own power, to overeome tbe frIC'
tton in its own bearings. Thus it Js
seen that a 20 borsep(,wer engine will
uee from three to to'lr horsepower in
fuel to run itself, witbout load. Bucb
a size engine would cause consider
able waste of fuel if It �ere to be
used to pull a four n') ,'sepower load.
It would be using from 7 to 8 horse
power in fuel to do the tour horse
power work, wher�as a four horse
power engine woulJ be pulling the
load within itf;l rated capacity, with·
out any waste of fuel.
,Where considerable light work is to

be done It would pay to have a small
engine for that, and another larger
engine for the beavier work. Either
engine costs nothing lor fuel or care

while idle. And it costs nothIng to

start either of them going in .a few
moments just wben the power may be
needed,
'l'he term. internal comuustron en,

gine, means an engine burning any
ktnd of fuel directly In its cyllnder;
Thus an engine may be either a gas,
gasoline, naptha, dtsttllate, kerosene,
alcohol, or even a crude 011 engmo.
Most any engine ma-te for gasoltne,
will use good manufactured or natural
gas, with only a change ill the valve,
and the addition of fI, gas bag, and
vice versa, For burntng kerosene, a

set of extra attachments are required.

(Continued trori page 1.)
lAW prices at which th�y were sold.
In every Industry there are those

wbo put out goods, primarily designed
\0 self, with little thought of what.
,;:ractlcal value, for the purposes sold,
the purchaser may get Inr his money.
A doUar watch may keeu good enough
time for an ordinary man, for a lim
ited time, yet the ordlnar y man would
hardly care to ride on a through ex

press train, If he maw the railroad
running It was depending for its time
keeping' on the best dollar watches
made.

'

So It Is with engtnes and the uses
for which they are made. A good en

gine for Its fair and proper price, Is
always a good investment, where mao

chine power can be apI-lied to save

time and work.
In these days of selling machinery

subect to trial, with resaonstble firms
guaranteeing the constructton, prac
ticability and durability of engines
for the bardest work fer which they
can be used, it is not at all dlmcult
to select good engtnes with more than
a reasonable certainty of satisfaction
from itli use for many years.
Of the particular kind of engine to

buy, then, this article nas nothing to
advise. That must be left to the judg
ment of the purchaser, with the fur
ther remark that it is always well to
investigate several of the leading
kinds, before finally making a deci
sion and paying over money.

.dS to the size of engine to buy, that
is also a matter which must be judged
from the kind and the amount of work
there Is to be done.
However, in this matter, there are

a few general propositi liD" that call

prcl'fitably be considered, .(I'irst, it ill
always well to remember that no in
ternal combustion engine should
ever be loaded for a steady pull, to
more than two-thirds its rated capac
ity. 'l.'here is no reserve power In
such an engine, for the reason that it
takes in its fuel under atmospheric
m essure only, in which respect it dif
fers 'materially from the steam en

gine, In the latter, there is a fire un
del' a boiler, creating steam under
pressure, and as the steam pressure
may vary, the efficiency of the steam
engine may be greater or less, withil1
tertaln limits, Beside, steam engines
"re rated by a mathematical formula,

No. 3 Plc.wing with the g·usO'I'int."l uactor. Whr-re thp Acreage WaiTRIlt8 its usr-, l he
gas tractor has proven 118 dostrabtutv III ,'\1-1"\" \\:.\

The HolsteIns arc Better.

In .your issue of April 16' I note
comments on the dairy ability of the
Red Poll In O'hio and also of a Short
horn herd in the vicinity of Topeka.
Ordinarily I would nc.l give these
items much thought, but in order that
such items might not bE-come pUs
leading to those who do not know
wlli say, whlle I have no reason to
doubt the statements mace in these
articles, it certainly don. not give
conclusive proofs that these breeds
are a profitable dairy cattle, for if
they were, why do not the Red Poll
and Shorthorn breeders g've us some
official records worth mentioning to
back their statements. We as dairy
cattle breeders admit there is occa

sionally a cow of the oee1, breeds that
shows phenomenal dairy ability, but
they are so very uncommon tllat the
fact is scarcely wurth mentioning,
and when yol." do find ODe she shows
decided dairy confor.nati'ln, and we,
the dairy cattle brelJders, especially
Holstein or Ayshire t.rf'eders can

show the beef breede.ra cows of ex

c('ptional dail'y ability that carry flesh
In great quantities whan dried off. Our
Oblo correspondent maJc<\s the asser

tion the breeders ,,[ da.!IY cattle are

still training In the "rup Van Winkle
Class" and are 20 years behind the
times. I wonder what he would think
were he In the busioleSt;, ot breeding
pure bred Holsteins 01' other dairy
cattle, to r.ceive dall�', numerous in

,ulries for dairy catU. p'om owner.

ef a herd of bi••0 c£'ied dual-purpose
_ttl. who are anxiowa to procur. real
dai". etoolI ill. order to il'ad. up !pU'l
present clas!I of dairy cows 'and want

get out of the "Rut" (1I"y wrtnout ex
ception make the assertion that they
are anything but sati�fieu with their
better ones. It appearli that the
"Dual-Purpose men" are the ones that
are 20 yearll behJnd the times, even

more than twenty.,
The only excuse for tha dual-purpose

cry that comes to my mlDd is-the
advocates of this class ol cattle see

the hanel writing on t.lle wall so plainly
that they are sendIng up one long
heart rending wall before they are

forever squelched O"llt of existence
with such follsh noUons,
Get it out of your he�.cs my dual

pt;rpose friends for Its all a notion
with you, you know you arl:! wrong but
yOU are too obstinate to accept the
facts. Such asser�ioJla from our Ohio
correspondent of the county of Ash
tabula, is certainly mil,leadlng, wben
he knows that his county If( one of the

strongest Holstein cOl)I:tles in his

state, If I am not �iI:;informed, and
what breed of :lairy cows hold all mllk
and butter records in bis said county'!
Holsteins to be sure. Kanpas is In itt;

infancy in the dairy indastry, but 1

am hel'e to uphold what we have al
ready gained with our J;lire bred dairy
stock and lltand ready to upbold them
In every conceivable nlanner over all
the dual-purpose cows on earth.-
F, J; Searle, Prop., Sunflower Herd
Holstein·Friesians,

Good cows are desirable on any farm
but they are absol11tely necessary on

high priced land. .About the be.t aU
!lure.t way to S.t th... S. _, �
th.m younelf ad weN ... � ,...
one.. , I. liJlAlJ_

N•• � "all ttl. joll; Sa.win" WOOd."
tarm all.IDe.

0•• t the maR, U... ot the Kener.! .urpo�.

.' "
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RE, , :DERS ;MARKET ,PLACE
liEU' WANTED.

FO'R"""""SALE'=169-ACRES -FAIR-IM
prnverncnt s, on reasonable terms. 800 a.cres

or good pasture land. Greenwood Co .. Kan .•
.Iohn G. 1IInlsh, Utopia, Kan.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC
ular people fo take advantase ·of our price.
and services. Western Printing Oo., Pto:..
Dept. of Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.as.

WANTED-LOCAL· MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for high grado western lirown nunel'J'
stock. Experience unneooasary. Outfit free.
Cash weekly. National Nurserle., Lawrenoe.
Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR qENTLJIlMAN AS
l(1('al representative In every Kansas count)·.
Splendid chance to make good wage. wlth

. out great effort and no expense. Write· for
particulars. Addrer. Circulation Depart
ment. Kaneaa Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

WAN'l'ED-AN ALL-ROUND' BLACK
amlth. Must be a 1I:'00d shoer. wilt _ay lItood
wues or work on commission. Would_1l
aame: good .hop, UP to date. be81 In Smith
counts, Kan.. located at Kenslnl!:'ton. Old
all:'e cause lor 8elllnll:'. AddreA C. W.
Bowen. Kenslnll:'ton, Kan•.

AUF-NT!! AND SOLICITORS FOR OUR
combtnatlon aceldental death. health and
accident Jlollcy, coverlnll:' all dl.ea881 and
every forms of accident. It lneure.· both
men and women and Is .old on -monthly
payments: liberal eommtaalon to all'tlntllo For
l'..rtlculars write The North American Ao
cldent Insurance Co., SC6 �arltt Aroade.
Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN THm BAR
ber trade: few weeks complete:, praCtical
Instruction by experienced barbera who
know their business and teach It a. they
k·.,ow It: extra large outrlt or tool.; given
with reduced tultlun pr,ce; wage. while
Itlarnlng: diplomas lI:'�anted; write for free
ca. alogue hand.omely Illustrated. Schwar.e
.yatcro of Darber colleges. 801 W. California
Ave .. Oklahoma City. Okla.: Wichita. Kiln.:
EI I'aso. Texas' 76 ro. 2nd St.•. Amarillo,
Texas. Address any achool.

.

REAl. IIlSTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book of 600 exchange. free. Graham Broth
er., Eldorado. Kan.

NOTICE THE O'rHElR BARGAINS IN
Real Estate offered under Bar«aln. In
Farm. and Ranches of this paper.

.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
trom $600 UTI at lowest rate. and on most
tavorn.ble term.. Betzer Re9.lty & Loan Co••
Columbian Bldg.• Top�k:\. Kan.

Bl1RINhlSS C,\HDS. 6PU FOR $1.10-
Prompt sen'lce. Send for samplel! and esti
mates. Western Pl'lntlnt{ Co.. Ptg. Dept.
or Kanoas Farmer••Topeka. Kan.

TWO - STORY. CORNI�R. BRICK
,10utle store. opera· hou� above, rent.·U260
year; exchange for land. Write fol' tull de
scription. Wm. Near. Owner. Down•• Kan.

FOR FREE INFORMATION ABOUT LA
DPtte Co., Kansas farln land. and Par.onlt
real estate. one of tho beBt towns In Kan....
write W. C. KIng. Par.onl. Kan.

FLORIDA WANTS FARMmRS; TRUCK.
frllit. d'llry. and chlckp.n farm. cheap. any
•Ize. easy terms. Write for Free book of
facta. Florida Land Co.. Chipley. Fla.

BARGAINE' IN LYON COUNTY. FARMS
for �al... AIBO have .ome fine· e"change
pro'PO.ltloll.. Wl'lte u. for our new book
let. Hartford Realty & Loan Co.. Hart
tord. Kan.

COLOHADO-IRRIGATED LANDS U6
and upward per acre. We can auote
'ou prlcea that ",III malte y·ou some money.
A leUer of IIIQuiry costs YOU nothing. Get
In t')uoh with us. 'I'll" Boyle Realty Co ..
Durn.ngo. Colorado.

BUY FREE FUEL FA.kM-200 ACRES
valley and crep.k bott"m: comfortable Im
provements. tree fuel. natural gas. $36.00. If
land hungry wrIte for complete de.crlptlon.
Gecrge HIlI. Independence. Montgomery Co .•
KAn.

POllLTRY

ciflll'GLE COMB WHITlil LEGHORN
"O:I<S. R. W. Yeoman. LaWTence. Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOT1'E EOGS FOR
pale. Pure ),red stock. Frlce 76 cents tor
16. Mrs. Della B. BlIson. Eureka. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 14.00 PER
100 or 200 for $7.00. Mre. H. G. Stewart.
R.o,,!e 1. Tamil&. Kan.

EGGS FROM FINE LAYERS. HEAVY
belled. well Barred Plymouth Rocks. 16 for
$1.0U. A. E. Weber. Geneva. Neb.

SINGLE (:OMB BLACk. MINORCA EGGS.
Northup straIn. $2.00 per 13: $6.00 per 10
egg.. Fred KeIrn. Seneca, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS STRICTLY PURm
tlock headed by prlv.e winners. S1 per 16:
15 per 100. Mr.. C. O. Lowrey. E4gar. Neb.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN mGGS
$l.CO per fifteen. $4.50 per hundred. Mrs. C.
llibben. V.'akefleld. Ran.

RUFI<' OHPINGTONS. 67 PER CEl"T ROO
JJeld thruugh mid-winter. Egg. $1 per 16:
16 per 100. R. C. Leonard. O"ford. Kan.

SINGLF: COMB hUFF ORPINGTON
911'1<S. ex.hlblll,;n stock. winter lave.... Tul
loch Bros .. �arnard. Mo.

PTJRE WHITE PLYMOTH ROCKS CAN
field Strain. ElI:'ga 11.00 for ll: 14.10 per
100. F. C. Swlerclnsky. Belleville. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND ·RED
':ggs. pure bred; selected range stock. 16 U.
100 $6.00. E. Conwell. Onolda. Kan.

EGGS! CHICKS! SPECIAL SALE PRICER
this season. Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
·Barred Rocks. Rosecomb Red.. M. A.
'romllngon, Eureka, Kan.

WHITE -PI.YMOU'l'H ROCKB-EXCI.1.'
slvely-l .....gA birds. good layerl. farm range.
Esp May 1st ".t·O per 100: U.IO per 10.
Etta L. Willett, Lawrence, lCan., R. R. I,

ClossifiedAdvertising
.

3cents a 'Word·
A4�...tlalq "baraaln counter." Thouaa nd. of people have IIIIrpjUS Item. or .tock

for ..I_limited In amount or numbera. ha rdly enoush to justify extenalve ,IllaplaJ'
advprtt.lnlr. Thou_nd. of other people l' ant to buy th_ ame thlqa The.. In

. tending buyer. read the olBNIfled "ad"'- look� for bat'l(alns. The "ad'" are e_
to flnd- and easy to read. Your advertl.. ment here reaches .. quarter million read
er. for 1 cent. per word. for on8,two or t'hree Ineertlonl. Four 'Or more Insertions.
the rate. I•• .,. cent. per word. No "ad." taken for Ie.. than 10 oentl. All "ad,,' eet
In uniform .tyle. rio dl.play. Inilial. and number. count .. word.. Addr_ oounted.
Termil. alWIl)'. cuh with order. Uee the•• clRl.lfled columll. for paying result..

.

BUFF ItOCKS. EGGS 16, 76c; GO ,2.00·;
.100. '8.00. W. A. Hllanda. CUlver, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - 16 EGGS, 7i
cent.. Catherine Fraser. Haven. Kan....

_

BARRED ROCK EGGS. 16 FOR 11.00;
U

.

for U.60. .John Dam. Cornlnll'. Kan.

ROSm COMB B. LEGHORN EGGS. 100
11.10: RanKe Stook. Elmer .JODB& J4cLouth.
Kan.
, BAJtltED' RiJCK EGGS FROM WINNING
.traln.. ,86 p,emlums. 12.00 per 111; 11.00
,per 110., Ch,l• .fI"llrman, Ottawol. Kan.

BARRmD ROCK8-62 PREMIUMS. 26
flr.t.. Sto"k . and .

egg.. W. C. Opfer. Clay
Center. Kan.. Route 6.

S. C. R. I. REDS-EGGS U.OO P1!lR 16.
U.OO per 10'. '6.00 per 100. M.... Emma
Leimbach. Nlcker.on. Kan. .

BLACK LANBHANB-EGGS U.50 PER
16; '7 per· 1'00. Baby chickS 16c each. Mra.
Gee. ·W. King. Solomon. Kan.

"EV'ERY FEATHER' BUFF" LEGHORNS
be.t srown. Egg. $1.60 lIBr 16. Mra. Cora
Beu. Moline. �n.
WRl'l'E WYA·NDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY

-,I.Ot .pi'r 16: sa.50 per 100.. Dora Y. Eu.-
tace. Wakefield. Kan.

.

�UFF LEGHORN EGGB-PENS $1.50
perU; rage U to ,I per 100. M.... .J·ohn
W(\od, Solo'Pon. Kanaas.

IIINGLE COMB WtlITJil LIllGHORN
egs. and stock for eale. Wyckoff .traln.
egg. and .'ock for ale. Wyckoff strain.
Mr.. Mab,,1 Sulllvar.. R.I. Abilene, Kan.

ROSE-COMBED BROWN LEGHORN
el!'S. trom four prlse-w'lnnlng Pena; hlgh
•corlnl'. vigorous. farm raised, beat laying
strain. M'·M . .John Hol.hey. Bendena. Kan.

l'URE S. COMB BROWN LEGHORNR
ESS. from prl.e Winning stook. Eggs aafely
packed. 10 for U.�O. ".00 per 100. A. G.
Dorr. OeaKe City. Kan.

·1110 BARRED ROCK CKLB. AND FIll
males. pr,ze winning .traln. 86 premium••
SO yrs. e"perlence. Egg.· $2 per 1&. $I per

,0. Chrl.. Bearman. Ottawa. Kan.

Rosill COMB BROWN LEGHORNS JllX
cluslvely. Hish cl'" 81oel[ egg•. 12.00 per
50; ".00 per 100. Mre. L. Renand. Bon
J;lurant. IOWL

<FJNE BARRED ROCKs-GOOD LAYERS
f�m railse egg•. $1.00 for 111 or n.n for
1I0; or ".00 per 100. Mra. .John Yowell.
MjlPherBOn. Kan.

.

BARREtt Ij,OCK8-68 PREMIUMS. EGGS
'1.on 16. l,.no 100. E."hlbltlon mating••
$1,00 16, $ .00 Ie. W. C. Opfer. Clay Cen
tef. Kan.· .

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
egg. 12.00. sa.OO and 1&.00 per 16; nona

bettf.r; my .how record tells the .tOry. Chas.
E. Lentz. Atchleon. Kan.

PAJ,MER'S BLACK LANORHANS WON
every flr.t In cl_ Kan... State Show.
It10. Stock for eale. EIFg. $8 for 16. H.
M. Palmer. Florence. Kan.

mGGS FRO:M SCORED ROSE COMB
Rhode I.land Red.. Red to the Skin.
11.50 per 16; ".00 per H·O. Ilra. E. C.
McCarthy. IIllilott.. I!lwa.
BARRBD ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY: BIG

fellow. with J'ellow legs. Egg. fifteen
$1.00. hundred U.OO. .Jam.. McCutcheon.
Marquette, ·Kanaae. ;R. R. 1.

BARRED ,PLYMOUTH ROCKS (EX
clu.lvely,-Cflolce. healthy .tock. Selected
eRg.. tOO. $4.00; 110. U.60. Safe delivery
B..nd aatlBfaction KUBranteed. Adam A.

We.lr. Clay Center, Neb.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
m:iltra good 81ock. farm raised. free range.
cal'6fully packed egg.. 11.00 for 16: 16.00
for 180. mila Klrkoatrlck. Weetphalla.
Ran.

EGGS AND DAY OLD BABY CHICKS
from .John.on·. Laying Strain. R. C. Brown
Leghorns. 11 egg.. $1.2�; 100 egga. $5.00:
chick.. 20c each. Send for circular. Mrs.
H. M. Johnson. Formo.o. Kan.

EOGS FHOM PURE BRED S. C. W. LFlG
horns. W. Wyandotte•• S1 l"lt' 15: Sb per
100. W. H. Turkey.. Emden Geese. U per
10. Baby chick. 10 cent. each. A. F. Hut
ley. Maple Hill. Kan.

RHODE UlLAND REDS-BOTH COMBS.
All stock sold we ('an spare thla seaaon.

TI'n matlnp's to furnish ellll'S for hatching.
GUI�rantee on elfgB. Mating Uot with ahow
r8c(;l'd free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.

GALVA FOULTTtY YARI'f1--R. C. W.
Lelthol'na and White Wyandottea. Some
stock for 88le and e",,,,a by the setting or
hun4red. Prices reaoonat·le. John Ditch.
Prop .. Gah·a.. Kan.

!lTANDARD BRl'lD S. C. BUFF LEn
horn. founded by stock 'of prize winner. of
Chicago and Rt. I.oula World's Fairs anll
are prize winners. EglI:'s. $1.60 for 16: II>
p"r tOO. Cockerela for 88le. S. Perkins.
lOt E. Flr81 St.. N ..wton. Kan.

EGO�; EGGS!-FROM 18 VARIETIES OF
thorougl,bred poultry. gene. turkey•. Pekin.
Rauen. Muscovy and Indian Runner duok••
pearl and white, culnea.. bantam.. dogs.
all kinds of fancy ."lIreen.. Hen'. eggs 11>
for $1.00. Write .tor tree CIrcular.

.

D. L.
B...... Platte ee.ter. Neb.

WUITm WYANDOTTES-BRED UP TO
date. Egg. for hatching. S. W. 4rt••
Larned, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS-FARM
raised; eggs U for fifteen or 14 per hun
d,·ed. Mrl. W. Lovelace. Muscotah. Kan.

EGOS FROM A FI:<1E LAYING STRAIN
of Rose Comb Brown Leghorn.. Mr.. J. E.
Wright. Wilmore, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. FARM
l'alsed. Egss $1.00 per 16. Sate arrival
guaranteed. A. F. Hu.e.· Manhattan. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. IM
'POrted .tock. Barred Rocka and Single
Comb Reds. F. L. Reinhard & Son. Ot
tumwa. Iowa..

S. R.· HAMBURGS AND WHITm WYAN
dottos, wlnnere of firsts wherever shown.
'Vlnnlng 78 firsts In 2 Yllars. .Ix of the
show. attended being StlLte Sh·ow.. Elltll:'.
trom pen 1 (Hamburg.) $I for 11. :mg".
tram pen 2 (Hamburll'.) U for U. Eggs
from W. '\'\'YlLndotteB, 11.60 for U. W. S.
Binkley. Clay Center Kan.

CATTLE
�TiiEGREiATwHITm-£iNiMEiNT-FOR
dock In cases of Rheumatl.m. Fracture�.
SpralnB. etc. Try this When :lthp.n. tall.
Sent for One Dollar. Overdale BredeU Av .•
Maplewood. Missouri.

FOR SALEl OR I'JXCltANGE A JERSEY
bull calf. J. E. Wright. Wilmore. Kaneas.

SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUH
atock catalClg printing. Western Printing
eo.. Ptg. Dept. Kanlas Farmer. Topelta.
Kan.

FOR SA·l,F..-FOUR FINE YOUNG, HOL
stein bulls from 6 months to 2 year. old .

Finest milking &train. Full blood but not
,·egIBtered. PrlcM right-. O. E. Walker.
Topeka. Kan.

MILK COWS FOR SALE-I HAVE 2J
dairy cows between the ages of four and
eight years that I will .ell. Fifteen are
fre.h now. Balance Boon will be tresh.
Extra good mllkprs. fino dl.posltlonll, gen
'.Ie. Roscoe A. 1\{"Math. l!'urden. Kan. •

HORREll '4ND '1II1JT....
SlIET'LAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

...rlce Tist. Charle. Clemmon.. Waldo. Kan.

100 SHETLAND PONIES TO EX
change for good farm land. not heavily
mortgaged. George Simpson. Wheaton. Ill.

FOR SALE-TWO GOOD BIG JACKS.
at half their valm'; all klnda of standard
bred horses. L. C. W)mer. Eureka. Kan.

FOR SAI,.E-IMF'ORTED AND HOMS
bred blaok Percheron and Standard bred
"riving .tallIon.. Joe 8. William.. Ed.on.
Kan.

OUR FORMULA FOR HORSE COLIC
guaranteod to cure any case In 80 mlnutea
1s the most simple and reliable ever dls
eover�d. Price $1..00. A. Auchly•. Mont
IIl'mery City•.Mo.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED. TEN DOLLARS. J. H,
Glenn. Wallace. Kau.

DAHLIAS. z" KINDS U. SATISFACTION
�maranteed. V. rite tor full pBt'tlculal'8. H.
Uurt. Taunton. Ma88.

FLAN'l'S: CABBAGE. TOMATO AND
�w�et Potato; all varieties. F. P. Rude &
S,ln. ;Both phones. North Topeka.. Kans.

PLANTS FOR SALE-TOMATOES AND
Cabbage 30c per hundred; U.60 per thous
a"d. Sweet PotatoeB. 7 varletieB. 26c per
hllndred. $2.00 per thousand. Prompt
shipment. satisfaction guaranteed W A
�chreler & Sons. Argonia. Kans.'

. .

MJllfll'lJ .J.ANJiifirul(·I.�NNI"'IEO AOII.
'�LESS DIME SCHEME. WILL MAKE

you $26.00 weekly. (Legitimate.) Foatpald
26" &1I,··er. ·W. H. Dutton. Little Rock. Ark.

SEND STAMPS FOR SAMPLES OF AIR
<Jured tmewlng and smoking tobacco. Jesse
Miller. Adams. TennesBce. R.I.

PRINTING PREPAID - STATIONERY.
card.. tag.. cut. of hor.es. Jack.. cattle.
.hee.... awlrie. poultry. L. S. Horton. Hyde
Park. N. Y.

FOR SALE-126 STRONG COLONIES OF
Bees In 10 fra.me hive.. 14.60 each. mmpty
hive. and .ulier. cheap. O. A. Keene, To
peka. Kan.

SPECIAL-l00 BEAUTIFUL CARDl?
with your name and address handeomely
printed. Script Type, 40 cent.. Owendale
.l3r.... �11 Av•• Maplewood. Mo.

TRACTION ENGINE FOR SALE CHEAP
-I have taken over a 1I'000d 12 hor.e C.
Altman traction engine In good repli.lr and
.plendld running order. Almoet aa lItood a.
new. Will take $126 If .old BOon. .Jno. A.
1ildward.. Eureka. Kan.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FR.!ll:lll BOOICJ,FlTB-ALL'
about patent. and tholr co.t. Rhepard "
Campbell. r,90Q McGill Bldg.. Wuhllllltton.
D. C. .

·PATENTS PROCURED AND POSI-
tively 80ld If the Idea has merit; all coun-
1r"'.: beat .ervlce: book free; lend Iketeh.
H. Sander.. 1U Dearborn St.. Cb.Icuo, m.

FIELD �O·rES.

Albrltrht's roland Chin.....
One of t,h" coming breeders of Poland

Chlnu Is A. L. Albright of Pomona, Kan ..

Mr. Alhrlght should be proud of the rec

ord he I. wakIng as ..ucn a breeder, He
haB In hi. herd a number of choice gll!s
bred for "arly Bummer IItteu. they are

beauties and priced very reasonabte for
'Iulck eale, t·hey are .Ired by Parnell. and
Hand Mastel' and bred to Stl\nd By. b:v
Voter.. Write today. lIe aleo has a felf
spring boar. Ill'lcetI_ reasonable. Mention
Kansas Farmer when you wrlt�,

Puland Cllina M"le May 17th.
In thl. lsaue of Kansaa Farmer will be

.round the sale ad of Rey .Iohnston, ot
Scuth Mound. Kan. On May 17th he will
offer to the public a choice lot '"f brei!
IIOIWlI and bre,t gilts. A part of the gilt. are
.July fBl·row. out of Blaine '''onder dame
and &tred by .John Long. they are all sood.
In fact tho entire I'ot will please anyone
W-'lO likes a big amoath Poland Chin..
with Blze and quality eombtned, In this
sale IIIr. JUhnston IB selllng some of his
best BOWS. They will be up to the stand
ard and prove money makers to the pur
chaser. See sale ad on another page and
.end for a catalog. It will contaltt many
valuable things. KIndly mention the Kan
sas Fatmer when you write.

Brooders at lIalf Price.
The SUI'" Hatch Ineubator Company. at

Fremont. Neb.. are "Hering brooders at
half price during tho �prlng months. This
.s It.e snmn maeutne they have always sold.
and It Is all that' It Is represented to be.
Thuse of QUI' readers who are In need of n

brooder. r.ow have an excellent oppor-tun
Ity of getting one at a considerable saving.
The advertisement of thIs firm .appears
In this Issue. and giveR additional Informa
tion. We understand that. these brooder.
have bp.en seIling very rapidly. so It will -

be necessary io writeat once In order to
be suppllp.d.
IIlI _

""lfalta GruwlnK' tor Seed antI Hay.
'l'he Blrdaell Manufacturing Co., South

Bend. Indiana. which manufactures alfalfa
and clover hullors has just printed a 48-
page booklet on "Alfalfa Growing for Seed
and Hay." In sending a copy of this ex
cellent booklet to Kan .... s Farmer. thIs
company writes:
"This hooklet has b�en written expre88ly

for us by Mr. .T. M. Wp.stgate. who la In
chargp. of the Alfalt'a and Clover InvesUga
tions In the U. S. Department of Agrlcul
true. F'or thl� reAf'lOll we feel that the
statemt'nts are conservative and authorl
tlve. We feel that It Is to our Interests
qultt: IlR much as to youre that the pro
duction 'of alfalfa b" extended In If.our
section and we hope that this booklet may
prove pf value to you ana that It will be
pre8erved. Should any of your readera b ..
Interested along this line we will be pleased
to send them a co·py free, as long 88 OUI·

auvpl)' la81a."

Maple Leaf Herd O. I. C. Swine.
In thlB Iisue wUl be found the adverlhi�

ment of R. 'V. Gage. the ow'ller at the
Maple Leaf herd of O. I. C. Swine. at
Garnett. Kan. Mr. Gage Is one of th�
coming hreeders In Kansas. At the heai!
of this herd I. the prlzp. winning boal·.
Dick 1444(03•. This boar was the secoml·
prize junior yearling at the .Amerlcan Royal
and Missouri State talr In 19r9. He Is a

splendid Individual. long. broad and deep.
with size and quality .

ThlB he,"" boar III not only a show boar.
bllt he has proved himself a great breeder.
Another boar u.€ll in tI.e herd Is Cresklnt;
Look 24904. he by Cres Lockon 1632H.
anI] nut of Cres Lucia �3066. This Is a
fine 600 pound 1'00:... of the Crescent strall1.
S"me of the best sows In this herd al'e
Cres Queen 25668. by Norway Chief. A,.
othel' good sow Is Van's Choice 350 by
All Ok. out or Moille 17146. Blue Hells 3Mi,
by Bell Worth and out of White Be,s.
An extra good herd sow Is Dono. l",ro.

26591 and out of Dono. Ella 26503, II'aclnK
to Kerr family. Kerr Dexter 1437ti and Ken
mmlty 169(D. White Bp.s" 36210 I'oy l..egal
Tender Is an extra good sow wIth lots of
quality. Mr. f;age has noW' for sale 16 fall
gillS that arc from the above mentIoned
herd s"ws and �hey are fIne. Mr. GagA
has built up a reputation of not shlpplnt;
IUIY culls out for breeding. Only first claSH
mdlvlduals are k ..pt for mall ordel' t rad�
Mr. Gage Is al80 booking orders for spring
pigs. He hkS about 75 head to pick from.
We ask our readers who like the O. 1. C. hOI{
to write for prices. The ",rlt"r can certlfv
to the ·stock In thIs herd being first clas8.
Mr. Gag., wIll be out to the leading fairs
this fall with a show herd. Lock up hI.
ad In this Issue and write him. Kindly
mention the Kansas Fa"mer.

l\lcI.aulI'hlln BrOIl'. p;;;.;"ron Iml)ortaUnn.

b
McLaughlin Bro•.• of Kansas City. Colulll-

I
us atndl St. Faul. write ahout thel.. new
mpor at on as folloWB'
uAs is our cUBtom, �e have been savJn

somc of the best stallIons In 'Our last 1m
g

portatlon to ahow at the state fairs andhorse shows this )'ea,'; but, on account or.the fact that Mr. James McLaughlin hasbought a lot of horses In France that hthinks will be good enoug'll to sh dwin with this :vel"'. we h'a.v�w c�':.
�Iuded Ii" offer those we now' have on handor 88. e. Under these cfrt.:umsta.nceawe can off... at the )l'esent time
� better lot of Pe,cherun 8tailions than
f���,e at:hl/;:�o�la;fe�h�n e��� mn.rket be-
16 In prime condltlun anI r�ad�v��� �orseness. Although these h·orses are of au �r��
�ualltYi yet we are willing to .elI thrm atow pr ees. Our customera alwaYB have thvery beat hOl'se8 to s"lect from ne I

e

portatlons Are constantly arriving an� m

prlcl's al'e lower than the 88.
our

can be offcred el.·)whel'e Mr r:;: qua::.ltyLau'!'hlln bought his no;ses ":nd ::!.es cci!!MI����a��!;m th�:I1�!�� tu t come �:n��e
of the fact that that ve.s�l· w� accoun t

on th" roclte entering the English d".:-eckedand can not return this week, h I
annel.

to delay hla shipment one week
e -Phobliged88.11 on the "Mlnnewask"

.. ey will

��d�aya?d !.thllel arhrlve hje�e t��e .e���� !;::'e'::
P

. y ave ust .old 8 1m· t dercheron mareB and 1 81alllon t
'POr e

�Wlnney. preBldent First Nauonaf �8.nran.as City. and the fltalUon Hooh t
•

Morgan & Kaump. lllue Ra Ida e'PO • to

another stallion to Tho. PMui KanK·, and

ct�.
. er. an...

•
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A P I A s y I SCHOOLSAND COLLEGES I
Kansas Farmar invites correspondence upon subjects connected with bee

culture, and Is prepared to answer questions In this column. Address all let- .

ters and inquiries to J. C. Frank, Dodge City, Ka•.

pastwinter Ihas been very hard on bees.
in this part of the country, and the

number of colonies that aave died is

very great. In some } aro.s more than

one half have died. I attendeil a pub
lic sale near town recently and. there
were some bees for sale • When the
bees were offered for sale the owner

told th number that ware in working
order.. As it was a cold (!IiY and bees
were nQt flying I ex��iDt:d them and

told hi,m that one tMrd of them were

dead. -He could hal'dly believe this

and said that the day before the bees

were going in and )ut of the hives.

I then'opened the hives and showed

him that the bees Wf!l'e all dead. In

this case he had elt sOlne honey in

the hives and every day when it was

warm enough for bees to fly' the bee!,
from other colonies � ould go to those

hives and; rob' them.
. (

I found a .ear nptghbor who said

his bees were flying fron·. all of the

hives but when I took off the covers 1

found; fully one-third of them dead. 1

asked ,other farmera how their bees

wintered and they invartaoly gave the

same anewer, saying they. had not ex

amined them only ,when the bees were

flying. They, had nt)liced them going
in and out of each hive and some of

them seemed to be weak. I advised

them to examine th .. bees thoroughly
and see what con(Ut'.on they were in.

.

Some of them were short of stores

and by giving them Ii ltttie help they
will pull through until the flowers

open. whereas if neglected they wtll

starve.
I was passing through the Kansas

State .Agricultural College grounds
recently where bee.. are kept and

there were fifteen hives occupied last

fall and I counted �ight where the

bees were passiJl3 in and out. Some

of the hives seemed to be full of bees

as they were flying bri"ldy while· the

others had only a fe Ii pab&ing in and

out. When I meet the custodian I

asked him how many colontes were'

alive and he replied only five out of

the fifteen. I told him the number

I had counted as containing bees but

he said he had examiued them care

fully and they were robber bees going
Inc· the empty hives. I think. tnere
will be many others llccelved in the

same way.

Every beekeeper I meet asks the

cause of so great a Ion among bees
this winter. I think there were two

causes,' insufficient stores and long
confinement in the �ives. These
wintered on the summer Eltand must

have a fUght once in £1 ur or five
week·s

.

to keep in a good state of
health and during tile past winter

they did not have a goo.1 flight from
the middle of November untll Janu

ary 20. It was warm enough dur

ing the last two days of December so

that'where the sun sn·me Qn the hives
the bees were induced to fly but

those' in the sohade did not get warm
enough and the weather then turned
cold and remained so (or three weeks.
I noticed that when the temperature
was about zero a great many came

ouL of the hives. bet'ame chilled and

fell Into the snow.

Straws from Dodge City.
.1. O. FRANK. DODGE CITY, KAN.

E:very beekeeper should have on his
table' one. or more bee JOlj:rnals.

For those who arl> tl'(\ubl� ·with

caecking of covers. the metal covered
one will be found

.

serviceable. In
- very hot, sunny locations covers of
wood only are liabl.) to ...heck.

The 4x5 plain .sectren bas some

point in its favor. The sections look

larger and the fence separator used
with all plain r..ections. secure a some

what better appearing eurtace.

The best beekee;;:ers realize that

succesa or failure In a honey crop Is,
to) a great extent, depend6nt upon ·the

_ queen. It Is folly to disregard this

most vital po�nt of having good
queens.

The western beekeeper has a great
deal of trouble keeping the corners

of his hives from sprea6:tng apart.
The Acme cover is made to meet the

trying conditions of thE' west. which
cause much warping and checking of
the lumber.

The Alexander leecier is the best
'feeder made for stimulating purposes,
as it can b'e left under the hive the
81'tlre season, and can be filled by
lifting the block that c. "-ers the part
of. the feeder which extends outside
of the hive, without ci.1eturbing the
bees.

The queen is the mother of all the
bees, and one. fertilization is sum
cient during her entire life of ,useful
ness. Therefore, by simply replacing
the queen with a purely mated Italian
queen the entire coluny will be
changed to that race; Rnd If the
change is made during the summer

months, the change will be completed
In about three months' time.

Moth worms are practically un

known In apiaries of ItalIans or their
crosses. To get rid of the moths In
hives of black bees. remOle the black
queens and introduce ulltpsted Italian
queens in their place. and as soon as

the bees of the Italian strltln begin to
hatch, they will make "short stay" of
the moth worms.

There is probably "0 product of the
apiary that shows a g'eater percent
agf: of loss than in thp wax that is
lost by Imperfect methods of extract-"
Ing it from the comh. Wax brings a

good price at all times, requires no

particular care to keep If desired to
hold for any. season. can be shipped
at any time and in any manner with
out danger of injury In transit. so· that
every ounce that can bE:! saved means
just so much saved to show on the
right side of the acc')unt for the year.

There Is a varietv oi wax extract
ors, anyone of which will extract
more or less completely the wax from
new or old combs, depending largely
upon the care and sktll of the oper
ator. New combs. capplngs, burr
combs, and such as Is obtained usu

ally during the honqy season can be I think it Is bes to have the hives

�xtracted cheaply and wlth very Itt. where the sun can sll.'le on them all

tiP trouble with a Sun extractor. For of the time except abont tl1ree months

old combs, an extrartt"r with which in mid summer. Some people place
pressure can be brotlght to bear on their hives in the shade when the

t.he mass of comb after being heated snow is on the groulld po that the

with steam or hot wRter will be much bees will not be indllcOld to fly when

more effective. A gOld ,)xtractor of It Is so cold. r wouh! rather lose a

,this class should extr'lf!t all but a very few bees that way than to lose the

small percentage of the "ax.
. whole colony from long confinement.

- --- It is best to loo� aiter tbe .:�ees now

Any queenless . r�ver�' weak colo- and If any are short ot stores feed
nies may be united with others by th(;m. If you have h.mey of your own
placin� them on top wltIt a newspa- raising feed them tn;". It not give
per between, leaving R hoh: so but one them sugar syrup. onl! rart sugar and
bile at a time can pass tlom one hive one part water. Some ask how it
to the other. ·In a weeK or two the would 'do to feed thsDI extracted
top hive may be taRen off lI.nd st.ored honey which can 'be b011ght at the
away. Some hives wlll bE:! found' WIV$ st(.res. My advice is D€\'er feed any
more honey than others, and eqUJl.�":; � '\loney unless you produ(,ed it yourselt'

:ng .of stores may be practiced: +'.. .,' '71_d know It to oe free from any
ng care not to mOVA any combs .. , \. .�ease germs. Some p('ople have in
diseased colonies or the light hive� "oduced fowl brood into their apiaries

;�a� �: fed with syrup or liquid honey by fee'ding their bees unknown honey.
eder. I{clley is sold on' tae market from

fowl brood colonies and in that way
the disease is spread over the country.
A beekeeper cannot oe too careful
about this matter.-J. I•. Young. Man
hattan, Kan.

Bee NoteR,
Now is the time '\\Then each colonyof bee!! shOuld 'be carefully examined

to See 'what condltiOll'tMy are I•. The

, .
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Art�t In the We�t; Int1lvldual Instruo-

. Trl.....ph_ f tlon' Satlafactory Pollltion. Guaranteed. Union
Paciflo contract. to take all grad'uatea of Tele-

500 lIIeD IIeGkl.eepr� . ,. JtraphV. JDxpen.e. 10 .... No _"trent8. Write for 11-
.
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WW;' Pamr.;j(.
T� hold our �tlldent. upon the merlta or

oar aeheot
.

or not- at all.' A term'. trial
"",'111·. convince )ou. Write today.

.;,; ANTHONY BU8lNB88 COLLBGB,
Bex 131." Anthony. JlaJdu.

�CE�..'

Law"Anr.p.K�

&x 81:18 F.. HutohlnlMlD. Kaa•.

Lir.rl'ut In- Kanaaa. Student. oome lrom

rtfteen etates.

SCHOOL OF TELEG
RAPHY.

We have 0. number
one Sanla Fe wire In
our scnool room. I'lv
Ing aetua! Elxperlence.
Poaltlon" a e cur e d.

_

Write for free catn

log.
Arkan8all City Bosl-

t...
� ...........I£:::::.....c:.II ness College and

School of Telecraphy,
Arkansas City, 'Klm.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas l<'armer.

Feedlng.Bee. In the Spring.
am often asked how b.. feed beeS.

If one Is not provided with bee' feed
ers the best thing Is a small· tin ·.pan,
holding two or three pints. Place a

piece of cheese cloth 0; some such

material over the pan. Let it sink
down into the pan and teach over the

edges so the bees may •. limb out of

the' pan. If sometlling of this kind 1&

no':; arranged the bees wlll crowd Into

the syrup and drown, for a bee can

not climb on a tin IIUl·face. Fill the

pan with syrup, place it on top' Of"th.8
.breod frames, put on an empty sup-er
then place a burlap sack over·We

super. putting on a Ught fitting tover
so that no robber beea can ·�ti In.
Tl!is also keeps the top ,of the ..<hiv�

snug and warm pre',ent'ng\-an;r cold
wind from getting in 0'1' causing.' a
cooling of the brood chllmber. ,It Is

necessary to keep the brood chamber

as warm as possible in early spring
so as to hasten brood rearing. which is

very important at thIs spason' if we

expect the workers to gather tlfl?har
vest when it comi:la.-J. L. Young,
Manhattail, Kan.

B'eekeept .......u;
Its pleas�rf's and pr'lflts. rs fhe theme of

that excellent and handsomely llIustrate,l

magazine. GLEANINGS IN BEE CULTURE.

We y.on<1 It for Ilx months on trial fol'

twenty-five ccntR. and also lend free a 64-

page book on bees 8lld ollr bee supply cata

log to all wh'" name this paper.
'rHE A. I. ROOT CO.,

MedIna, Box 62. Ohl...

FIELD NOTES.
CoL John D. Snyder.

Last week Col. John D. Snyder made

a pleasant call at the Kansas Farmer

office and renewed his auctioneer (lard.
Colonel Snyder knows the real value

of the "old reliable" In placing his

name before the breeders of Kansas.

While Colonel Snyder has only been In

the auction business a few years he

has spent his entire life In breeding

pure bred live stock. His experience
In thIs line Is a valuable asset In the

live stock auction business. Having

built up a large acquaintance. and his

knowledge of pure bred live stock. his
services are sought by good breeders·

over the entire corn belt. Write to

Colonel Snyder for dates. It might pay
you to secure his services on your nex t

sale. KIndly mention the Kansas

Farmer when you write.

The Hili and Hanna Shorthorn Sale.
The annual Shorthorn sale to be held ;it

l"r..donl.... Kan.. May 18. 1910. should In

t(,rest all lo\'ers of lhe breed, A large per

cet of the sal" wll1 he dlrtlct descendants

of S. C. Hanna's hn.d bull. Imported Col

Iynle. When Mr. Hanna went to Mr.

Duthie In S""tland In 1898 to make a,·

.angements for U.e buylnng and selection

of femalee. Mr. DuthIe ga.ve him the rll!:'l,t
to .elecl any thing from the herd after 1111'.

Duthie had reserved eight head of th�

eows and heifers. In the lot of eight head

seltsc1.ed at Cnllvnte, th«:rA were ttl ree

daughters of Scottish Archer. the sir"
which Mr, Duthie saM did hIm mOl'e good
than

-

any sh·p. he had used In Collynle
herd.
From here Mr. Ha.nna went to the Marl'

I: ..rd wher" he selected two "f the be.l

heIfers at l:ppermlll. One of these WAR

Imp. Princess Royal 62nd and the othAI'

Tmp. Emma �3rd. a. granddaughter of

Scottish Archer. From this foundation M,·.
Hanna has developed hIs !amous Emma

family. 'Whlle Mr. Hanna was at the Dutl'.l"

farm he s",w'ln a sIx months old calf. whll!
he considered about· the mus,. ;>romlslng
calf on t.hp farm and the breeding was a.

good as he wanted. This calf he bought
Ilnd Mr. DuthIe na!lled it ('''"ynle. afte"
his farm. CoHyni*'! ('arries probably more

blood o! the great c·hamplon· of England
tt.an any (.ther bull living today. In tills
sale Mr. Hanna. Is �E'1l11l� ten of his st.rong-
... t and b ..st cows. Some of them. dlrre�t.
d�l'C�r.dant8 from Collynle. Mr. Hanna I.

&ISO conalgnlng 5 choice bulls that arc

sIred by Collynle and out of hIs best COW".

In the c"".lgnment of Mr. Hill there will

be about the same blood lines In a lot of

young heifers that ar.. great Individuals.

The �Rtalog Is full of rIch podlgrees alltl

ma.ny "aluable things or Int ..re,t to lhe

f-�hol'thom fraternity. :::ell,t your JlIlDle In

early to H. M. HIli. r......tontlllne•. KILn,
Watc.h r{lr further mention ot thl. .ala In

. Kan... Farrr.r.
.

----------------

It has been observed that in every

case where alfalfa fields grew near

bee colonies that the plants produced
from fifty to seventy-five per cent

more seeds than others and that they
were larger and better developed.
This is a case of the bees helping
themselves and at the same time help
ing the alfalfa.

----------------

National D'lirl SH'ow.

The fifth· national dairy show will .

be held in Milwaukee October 14-23.

The interest shown In all branches of

the industry suggests that the time is
not far distant when ttfs great dairy
exposition will requIre the construc

tion of buildings particularly adapted
to Its needs. .

The display of th"! latest develop.
ments in the.machi,,·')"Y required in

the Industry. recognltlo'l of the breed

ers' work and the maker of yearly
performance record'!. together with

the educational featurea of' this year's
exposition wtll be the purpose of the
muagement.
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100 Bushels of Corn an Acre
is not uncommon in the Southern States and has
even been greatly surpassed in some sections. The
South will produce as much corn and as good corn
as any section of this country and the value of last
year's corn crop In the South was eight hundred mill
Ion dollars. Why raise corn on land in the Nortlr
and West valued at $200 an acre when equally as
good corn-producing land in the South can be purchased at from $15 to $30 an acre and where the
temperature in.summer is no hotter than in the Mid.
die West? And with the additional advantages ofanother crop or two from the same land and with no
long, cold winters.
Let me 8en4 yo.. our lIIuot••te4 booklet. and learn what canbe done In a oountry where torllleland can be purcbesed cbeaply
�::e:��rte.�:r:4&Teu:�=;�k�::hd:;:n�';8r. Low round.trlp

Q••• PARK, O...raJ I.d. ud I.... Ap.'1 Lo.I.. IU... N..�'III. H. "
Roo. Itl, J.ou ....U •• Xy.

Shear, Your Sheep this Way
anp get at least 20 cents worth more wool from each one. Take the fleece
off in one unbroken blanket and do not cut or injure "your sheep as with the
old hand shears. Do away, too, with tired, swollen wrists. You can do all

of these things and do them easy by using this
Stewart No.8 Shearing Machine

The price,.ai' cO!Dpie.te, as shown, includirigfoUrsets of sheanng knives IS only. •

. .:
.

Thill enclo�ed R'ear Stewart Shearlnlr $9 ,75Machine haa had the lal'R'est sale •

of any'shearinlr machine ever made. _
.

, The R'earll are all cut (not cast). from -
the soUd steel bar, all file hard and
run In an' 011 bath. The shear I s the famous Stewart
pattern. as.used In all the l&l'8:'e sheep countries of'the world.
We lrUaraetee ibis ma.chlne to please iou I� everywayQrltmay be retUraed at aur expense. Get
one fr61n your dealer, or sead 52.00 and wewi!!ship C. O. D. for balance. Write for our 1910frill book on IXPIrt at..lrln,. Send today.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO. 201 Ontarla St. CHICAGO

The graduates from our school know
Dot only how to run a machine but
repair it as well. Our C&Ur.e is thor.

���*�Zi�tica'l no blacA:bourd.
S75 TO S200 A MONTH
are the salaries "aid our graduatea.Eaal'.l!I_!'t ,!!!ork. For just 30 dar- we life makingan EztN ,spec>al Offer which wi I save you ISOthultlon and Jrlve you better automobile instructiont an you can got anywhere else.DOD't eorollin any school until JOUwrite us. Youwill receive a per.sonillietter from our president.Wnle todal' for SpeCial LowTuItion Offer.

'II"'TO TRUSPORTATIOII' SCHOOL
lIal. 8t.. a.... 4)1�J', ...

�et�!!tQ!!�!
r II SILO------

This offer Isaood foronly
30 days. It�s an offer worth

. while to the man ready for
a Silo; it's one that wlll in·
duce you to get read¥, If you
are hesitating. Yoll II I18ve
money and you'll get a bet
ter Silo than you wlll be
able to get four months
from now for'5Omoremon·
ey. Material and labor are

advancinlr In cost-still we
offer you the best bsl'8:'&ln of
all; one nonean dupllcate
one we could not hope to
offer four months from
now. Read on. Discover
why we make this unusual
offer. Then write today
for full partiCUlars.

Last season we took advantage of low IDIrkell

boufht an unusually. fine lot of material- enough
for ,000 Silae. We have enouKh for 300 lett and
when thelle are gone we will be compelled to ad·
vance our prices. If you are now ready. orwill be
In a short ·time. don't overlook this opportunity to
get the beat Silo of all at the price JOU wiD later be
compelled to pay for the ordInary kind, Remem"
ber. this offer is only good for 30 da:rs; sowrite to·
day: tell us what size you require; let us make you
our fair. liberal propo silion and prove to you that
our low price s�ial offer is the best opportunity
of all for the wlde-a·wake. prudent man whowant.
a Silo and wants it now.
Whirlwind En�ilage Cull�rs are guaranteed to do

the work and do it well.
Let us tell you abollt them

I:WINTERS
!'arms. Agents

Wanteil
No CapItal
......... ry

, " "-I'A"M'''.' OD·
"�'"A''''' ,.IUIDU"" DD.,
�.." ....... ,.,.,...., .....

_.

I. .. WiNTERS
•

_<.,.

,
�'..
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THE 'FARM

Dry Farming and Floods.
Dry farming is balled upon the

prinCiple of conserV9.tlon of moisture
in the soU. According to the methods
used by dry land lar;ne.... In the semi
arM. West the consen-allon of mots
ture in the soil is II<'compllshed by
systematic tillage. Dee\' plowing so
that the falllng moisture may pene
trate the earth to the greatest depth, Is
one of the fundamental principles of
all successful dry farming systems.
Systematic cultivation ot the surface
to maintain a mulch, or l'Iust blanttet.
Is the supplemental prlr,r;ple appllefl
to retain the moisture in (he soU.
That deep plowlnjf an" systematic

cultivation wfll create a poil reservoir
for storing Indefinitely the bulk of the
moisture that falls l1,:,on the ground
in the form of rain or snow and that
the conservation of DJoi�ture hi the
soll by these metho-ls mil kes agricul
ture in the semi-arid aecttcns of the
West where the rainfall Is extremely
limited, not

_ only posstble, but profit
able, is attested by Dr. V. T. Cooke.
state director of dry farming experi
ments of Wyomlfill; Congressman
Frank W. Mendell ot -Wyoming, presl
dent of the Dry Farming Congress,
and thousands of practical farmers
who have been successfully producing
crops by dry farming methods in dis
tricts with limited rainfall during
periods ranging ·from .three to 40
years.
Where deep plowing and systematic

cultivation has not been practiced, the
rain does not penetrate tbe hard, sod
bound soil, but runs off In streams
that convert the sand beds of the
arroyos into ragin� torrents. 'The
snow which gathers rlurlng the winter
follows the same ,'use when it suc
cumbs to the rays of the spring sun.
Here, then, is the answer to the

question, how will d fd)ming affect
the results of the meteorologtcal lJLt.
nomena which cause the annual floods
in the Mississippi and its tributary
rivers:
The dry farmer opens the solI so

that the moisture whlcb falls upon it
will penetrate the ground, instead of
running off in des.ructive streams.
He holds the molst ... re in the solI by
systematic cultlvatlon. While the
moisture eventua:J.y finds its way
through the solI to the surface
streams, it is so grn.lillal through tbe
operation of natural laws that the nor
mal flow of the streams is not af·
fected, to any appreciable desree..
It may. be many ;vears before the

settlement of the West �ball have ad
vanged sumclently to bring about
complete immunity from 1I00d danger
in the Mississippi valley, but that this
will be accomplished seems probable
almost to the point of absolute cer
talnty. The settleme•• uf tbe West
has been rapid durl.ng lbe last few
years. It Is going forward with won
derful strides and t'l:1e �,.odus from
the crowded cities Qr the thickly popu
lated eastern statea and European
countries to the un lCrupled western
lands wlll In a few yj,ars place a pre
mium on farm tracts.
Statistics compll,1tf I'y John T.

Burns, secretary of the, I'rY Farming
Congress, show that aPI'l·(.xlmately 90
per cent of t.he land available for
homesteading Is. not a�aJ..ted to irrl·
gation. When all thAt !sr. d Is taken,
e,'ery homesteader, applying the prin·
clples of deep plowln� lIud systematic
cultivation, and th h'Aby conserving
the moisture In the sod, win be con·
tributlng toward the removal at the
cause of the torren·s wl'Jch rage in
the valleys of the Missispippi and its
tributary streams Y l.uil and leave
disease, destruction and desolation in
ltd wake.

.'1.7-.

New York Farms: :rNli�';�n ��:Ti�:"",.
Seems strange thB('):.f.;>I!··�;:t, h :-. i .. ,),

New York should t£'�'::':' ..;'.".�"_'�::>,,,
.

farmers within its.,.... .·'{·r r '/0' f.. '.c',
remains, neverthelesr :.l(fi[J.that state was one tlwe .

v',n
. Important than row. But, 'lilb �.

-.

wore out and farmers moved west. A
sYlLtematic. effort IS DOW being made
to bring them back. The .tate haa
receilt1,. Issued & lJuUeUn and the
I'OOCl pOM1bWU.. � apIoalmr. D

New York are Indicated by the fOliow:
lng:
(1) The success of large numbers

of farmers, in �neral and special
farming througho....t the state, and
particularly in some SCIlUOnS' of the
state.
(2) The large number of farms that

can be bought at prices far below
what they are worth and often for
even less than the value .of the build
Ings standing upon tnem.
(3) The unexcailed ml\rkets which

are within reach ')f New York state
farms.
(4) The exceptional educational

facilities provided by the state.
(5) The state law, whIch provides

ample protection to forrt'ers against
losses of many kinds.
Note that farms can be had for less

111a the cost of the buildings. Think
of it-these same farms once as fer
tile as any in the w(JTld! Are you
m.alntainlng the fertllfty of your
farm? "111"'11

High Cost of Living.
The questions of what has occa=ioned the high cost ot living seem to

have been pretty thoro'ighly answered
in the bureau of ShtilltiC9 at the de.
»artment of commerce aT.d labor and
the recently issued' r�IJort ot the de.
partmont of agriculture In Its estt
mates of fOOd animals in the years of
1901 to 1910 Inclusive, a period of ten
years.

According to the latter report there
was a decrease of .rve millions of food
animals in that time And an Increase
of twelve m1l110ns in thF! number or
consumers.
The term food animals Is supposed

!o cover all the cattle, sheep and hogs
In the entire United States in the
following numbers: C'I.ttle, 62,333.O()O; sheep, 59,750,000, and swine 57'-
000,000, or a total 'lf 17�.OOO,OOO. 'Thi�
was January I, 1901. 'l'he estimate
for January I, 1910, Is: Cattle, 69,-000,000: sheep, 57,2;;C,OOO, and swine
47,750.000, or a total of 174,000,000, �
decrease In the aggregata of 5,000,000.
The census estimate (Jf the nopulatlon January I, 1901. was 77,647,000,and June 1, 1910, 89,S 11,000, an In.

crease of a little over 12,COO,OOO.
Another way to snov the decrease

in the food animals and the increase
kJ. the population is as follows: IJI
the year 1901 there were 231.food ani
mals to every 100 pertl( ns, while II
1910 there were but �1I3, or a decrease
of 16 per cent In the number.
Whlle the total nUill'ler of food ani.

mals has decreased d·tr:ng this time
theIr value has incr'3-ls"Jd' that Is not.
wtthstandlng there art! 5,()00,OOO' less
animals In the year 1310 than In the
year 1901. their value i:'1. 1910 was $2••
368,000.000, and In 1901, $1,943,000,000.This gives an Incre1oi9 Itt their aggre
gate value of about 22 per cent. There
was an Increase of 11 per cent In the
number of cattle during his time, but
a decrease of 16 per cent In the num.
ber of swine and 4.3 per cent decrease
In the number or ShMp.
According to the salli, report the

price of grains showsd a still greater
Increase than did ment produets.
Corn, during this pUlod,' showed all
increase of about 56 '"fOr rent, oats 7!'i
per cent. and whel\t 60% per cen:.
Butter and eggs during the same perlod showed a' similar Increase, no
more or no less, and anyone who un
dertakes to prove that the present
high prices on any food or feed prod
ucts Is the result of any manlpula
tlQn on the part of a combination
or a trust or cold stot's!"'
sltlon, must d" . .'

H JJJ (.co-'
: natural (""�

) •. 1; n"

,'.J .l.. .1 ... P'·f'. -.." ....

overseers "�rl1i1 _.

better cItizens ..�. 'flirro, • .,.

the)' a better worklnl .. ,.. . "" !'';.,,, ' .

dralaq..
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�he small farm bas apin been

endorsed. On his 2Q-acre farm, near

Parkersford, Pa., A. C. Roberts last

year had an income of $856 from

poultlry, $576 from 6 cows and a

yearly income of $2,200 from all

sources.

New York courts hold that �df
the highway law, fo,,:ls or anunafths
allowed to stray, even In front 0 e

residence of the owner, .are. unpro
tected from accident and If killed by

a motor car the drivers are not re

sponsible for the loss.

�I Never think of buying commercial

fertilizers till you have used up aliiI
the stable manure. To. get the fu

benefit of this manure it should be

taken to the fields every few dafs
and not be allowed to accumulate �
large. piles. A manure spreader will
be found to � one of the most val-

.

uable. implements on the farm. .

It doesn't pay to be too much in a

hdrry to plant things, at least
un

seasonable things. A few days be

fore the cold snap a man near Hutch

inson was boasting that he �ad; ten
acres of corn that was over SlX Iches

high. Then came th,: frost and .we
wonder what be thmks of being

ahead of the season now.
.

O�e authority says that the high

prices of hogs are due to the short

crop throughout the great co� be�t.
The wet weather of early sprmg m

1909 induced many farmers to be

lieve' that there would b_e a sho�
com crop, and they got rid o.f their
hogs as fast as possible. ThiS year

since we bave no rain the present
indications for a short com crop

would seem to be as bad as last year,

still the farmers are not rushing their

ilogs to market but rather saving all

they. have and raising all they
can. So

much so in fact, that one prophet
says there will be so many hogs in

the country by next fall that pork
will take a great tumble and be as

cheap as ever it was.

Hol.teln Ha. a Lump on Jaw.

. I have a fine Holstein cow that

has a: Iump on her- jaw. I .hJl.ve h�d
a veterinarian treat her tWlce but It

does not get any better.. He said it

was lump jaw. Can you tell us of

something that might cure her?

E .:J. Curtis, St. John, Kan.

Get four ounces of iodide of pot
assium and water sufficient to make

one pint. Mix and give two table

spoonsful once a day as a drench

in a teacup of water.

Mare Foundered on ·Wheat.
1 have a mare seven years old. this

spring. Two years ago she was

foundered on wheat. 1 treated her

by giving her linseed oil and then

stood her in a mud hole for a week

or more. She was foundered so badly
she COblid hardly move. She is now

working in the field but at times is

so stiff she can hardly walk. She

appears to be foundered. Is there

anything I can give her to take out

the stiffness or can she be cured?-

M. C. Strawn, Half Mound, Kan.
She can not be cured now, but you

can help her so she may be used on

the farm by having her shod with

good flat bar shoes, having a leather

pad underneath them covered with

tar and oakum. Have the .
feet

dressed as short at the toe as she will
stand and have the shoes reset about

every six weeks.

,
'

.. f;.
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W-E have told you in
a straight -forward,
honestway just how

little it costs to run andmain
tain a Maxwell. We have' de
livered to farmers this season

over 4,000 automobiles. This is because we have come out and shown how: little
.

a Maxwell costs to run. If you have not already ordered your Maxweli, place

your order now. There is a .big demand foil' MixWeUs....of course fulks want to
�

buy the car that COSTS LEAST TO RUN.

The EConomy·Car

"":HERE is a car 10" every member
ofyour family.....themostecooom

ioal car in theworldtomaintain. Think
of it....;..29 ceQts a day,or 100 miles, at a
weekly cost 'of $2.05. We have pre
pared specially to send every farmer

a beautifully illustrated folder giving a

large pictureof the car in actual colors.
PRICE, S800

Equippeii WId. M....eto-3 Oil UmP.-Hol1l.:....Tool.
-Tire R�e:i� ,Kit. Eto. __"THIS big car can be run 5,000miles

a year at an average total cost of

$3.98 a week." Here is our big, 4-
cylinder,30 H. P., 5.passt:nger family
touring car. Think of taking 5 people
for a hundred mile trip ilt a total cost
of less than one cent a mile per pas-
,senger. Nothing can impress you

with the size, style and appearance of
this car as a picture of it, so we have

prepared a beautiful folder in colors,
which we want every farmer to have.

PRICE, 's1800
Equipped with M••neto-2 G.. H_li,bt. IUId- Gea.

erator-3 Oil Lamp.-Horn-Tool.-Tire Repair Kit, Etc.

Now is the time to order. We have given you information that no other maker cares to tell you.

We have shown you how little a Maxwell costs to own and keep. Perhaps you have not leen or

read all our advertisements. If not, we want to' send you the two handsomely. illuitrated foldere

in natural colors-our latest catalogue and ocher valuable booklets. No matter what -automobile you

may have considered-or its.price, you owe it to yourself to get these folders and our literature. The

Bending places you under no obligation. Now=-to-dav, send us a postal. Just 8ay "Mail folders and

book.... Please addreis us at Tarrytown, N. Y.

MAXWELL BRISCOE MOTOR CO. Vane St., Tarrytown, N. Y•

,
We Waot YOU' to See the MAXWELl. \

Call at tbe Maxwell branch nearest you, or Wr'it.1 the nearest branch and they wilt put

)'ou in touch-witb lome Maxwel! dealer, There b probablv 00'" ri(,M b your vioi.nity.
r

MAXWELL·BRiSCOE-AUTOMOBILE CO., 1216 Grand Ave., Kan... City, Mo.

MAXWELL·BRISCOE MOTOR VEHICLE CO., 306' N. 12th St., St. Loul••

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director ·and
Licensed Embalmer .•

1511 QUINOY ST. TOPEICA, KAN.

PA,TENTS WORTH FORTUNES

GALLOWAY Iron
PD"'pe ......

�ta:::ra�
Tanka......
Direct from flMltol'1 to

uoenonly.
OATALOGS hz••

THE OlTAWA IIFG. CO.

Pigs Have Skin Disease.
I have 55 pigs which have been

fed ear com and swill made of oil
meal and shorts all winter. About I Want a Pesonal Represent
two weeks ago I turned them on

green rye, kept up the slop and feed, ative in Every City and Town
three feeds a day of crushed com.

I kIll
Kanl!l8Jl, where we are not renre

n one wee after putting them on sented, to wrtte a New. Clean. Progressive

")",'"" "I'!Te.ther. began ailing with some- Hall Insurance Contract. We have the b.'st

til."" " q,.iir:�>th,v_ The hair comes ����I��:rg'!.�lotb�e��re�n���:fio�blelll�:
to the other. -: 'n �""''''9TS look like tOlO'lty. who "an show U8 that they have

top hive may be tah:tlll otr Uuu ': .:. YlO �!�,;:�':,m::cep��v��:s ����Iel�eth:�r �:,,�
away, Some hives will be found ·w!.;. eS8'U·:. Producer. can make bill' money.

more hone th th
''''0' ..0 today tor our propo!lltlon.. before

y an 0 ers, and eqUfI"· .. j_' .... uI.....'''..cure. your terrltorv

ing .ot stores may be practlced: t., , . ,
11' ;'. BAt1LEY, Secret"..,..

Ing care not to move any combs ,..
ToPeka, Kan.

C1lseased colonies or the light hive ""��:-,-·-;--·"\�"':f,i�"'P-S-F-.-N-C-.-JJ-O-S-T-.-
;�a� �:ef;:r.Wlth syrup or lfquld hone; by feerl'

. 'f'.' :8' FROM ROTTING
H('.. �'--'-'

-

. Yellow locust And red cedar poota

B
-4.11- •••
t.· are DOW too scaroe tor fenCing.

ee NoteR. . . 'lobi' t 'm'" in ". PIn:t chestnut....lIIo......ny
kind of

Now Is the tlmp ..,,' .' rtUtJ. 1 118. '_ .. ··wl�ood 1l1..t twloe "10�1�=
of bees ",,,� .. ,

_,• .1.. AlJ:'"
·�41aonful to nftY AVIHARIU8 aARBOLIHIUM

to ��. �. ,.. .Ji'!.J� U.j. warm watlel'. Haul out O_teedto,""...allwoodlnoroobo.,el!'f'01lDd.
,

,·$h. *8 aD'd live them fresh straw Oaepilonco.,enaOhq.ft. J'reIp' paid.

.

sprinkled with thll same.
CIlMII........ ....." 1:1.,....... IInUN.WIt.

Inventors send 6c tor our valuable Patent

Book, R. <I. & A. B. LACEY. Dept. 46,
lVnHhlngtnn, n. C., Est. 1869.

Get my bran new propoeltlon with proof-lowest
price ever made on .. 11....' class .preader, with my

agreement to pay you back your money after you
try It 11month. If It'. not .. paying Inveotment.
Ho..'. that for .. proposition' H I did not UTe

beat spreader 1would not dare make .uch an Direr.

,o,coo farmen have .tamped their O. K. on It.

They an tried It 80 day. free just like laak yon
to try l� DAYS FREE. Plv. SI•••-In.ludlng
_0..." 1 C....."......r-70olou. S••••

Drelt me "d ••"_"O.II ,•••nd me

,.••_" 1II0 d a•• Sp...d•• aOOK .REE

........,. tllreot ',em ,our f••....,...
Nobody ".n beat It.

WII••ALLOWAY co.

51.00 for 90 Cents
Here I. a chapce for some one wanting

to &'0 Into bualn..s., If vou will hurry. a $10.-

000 .took of ItOOd. for _Ie at 90 cent. on

the dollar. Have to eell on account ot

health. Located In a town of 2.000 pe·ople.
IlUJ'l'Ounded by farmln&' country.

Tramb� • IIIlne&t. Po.C!Il VIV. Okla.

CULTIVATOR
)lEscHIC£

MAaIIMEWOIU(S

--

BI.ARINOS
OUARANT&IJ:D
POR I"IV&VSARS
1'hII ea-m It IIIIaIaIdr Indcpmdcn&.
...._ ..... 6nD ill.., ..,.

b ill not cOnntcled
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'NEARLY 1,200,000 IN USE'

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS.....---_.

First-Always·Best-Cheapest

Thl W.orld's Standard
Ten years ahead of all others in

every feature of separator practicability
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN

PERFECT IN CONSTRUCTION
EVERLA.STING IN DAILY USE

,�::,j��ri'd'fOJ; handsome catalogue illustrating and desoribing the
· z.; . ...:..�-- .,

latest styles aDd sizes of m�hines in detail

tobe had for the as_king.

�-THEne:'LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
•

.
v- ....1117 .ItO....A.,

· .r. " NEW YORK
..... --�

CHICAGO

. , . .:.-.: .

l ..
,

'.

i., i, Hogs are the pay streak 01'1 the farm; they are the "gold nuggets' m the
, lidea'n up" and are deserving of care and attentlqn': I

.
:,j. ". CONCRETE

.

A,. hiinaa!teS the ,deal building matenal for the rrotectlon of the hog. It IS saDltary.
;:'., c:qo&.'·m -summer and warm m winter; Wli not rust out. rot out or bum up
}; It requires very little labor to keep thmgs clean where concrete IS used; a hose
"'. does the work.

. . Co�rete .work 15 not difficult. �ncret�. IS a latm word meam.ng "to grow
\,aegether. It IS rock. sand aod gravel' grown or glued together With Portland·
\:�ent. Portland cement IS .!he gl.�e. You obtain the rock. aand"and .�ave.1

.

ffO!1'i the farm or near by and grow It better. The best coocrete glue IS

.d.' Sraishopper Brand Portland Cimenl
: ;

.

Ask for It at your local dealers. It gIVes you the best results ·.Wlth no.

)rouble-to work it. tjOur book. "How to build,t together With concrete" fur..'
; nishes Instructions for usmg on the farm. .

',i' Send Toda, for Dis Free Book
•.... Get a few sacks from your dealer. follow Instructions; be c9iMfll.'oI'J"

,:painstaking. Make a hog trough and you will be converted to \,

:" �ncrete for evermore. dllll.�

..�.:,Th. Fredonia Portland Cemenl Co.
. i� ,- '" .'

. Fredonl., K.n•••.. }.;.� Y. ,: I

:. ...

Get.:.�little�'l)e'dlgreed . seed corn and
plant.:\it:xb�: ,itself' where it will not
cross, .''fJ� ",other' kinds. Have the
land .��.,!. �aDured and well tilled.
Cultlvl1!t.�" the' corn with special care
alid ��J:{:'�l,i!.ot. 0Dl,. have good s••d
for fllijt.,.'e:wh"''Uie 'but will become &
.... ;�1';w...... M ..n at
'fancy pricel!l;

The city man continually talks his
slogan of "back to the. land;" but
never seems to think that the aver
age city man would make: a. mighty
undesirable citizen OD the farm. ID
theae day, of improved machiner,
and acl.ntltic m.thod, compa'rath:e�
fewer tarm.n aN. n &"':· lril�
th....UK b. I'ood n .

A� ao� 1&10'

Substitute. for Milk In Calf Feeding.
A very valuable bulletin has just

'been Issued- oy, the:Oornel1 University
Experiment Station on how to raise
calves without milk.
The bulletin is based on the feed

ing of � calves divided into seven

lots, ea:cli. lot of five being given a

I3pecial course of feediDg. The first
ldt, "A," wwe fed Whole milk for
three to four �s and then eradu
aUy changed to skim-milk, hay and
grain, the skim-milk being increased

· gradually until each one received 22
pounds a day. Why the bulletin does
not state what kind of grain was fed
is beyond· our comprehension. This
lot made an average llaily gain in
weight for five months of 1.62
pounds and weighed at the end of the
five months an average of 370
pounds, making weight at a feed cost
of 4.8 cents a pound.
Lot "B" were fed whole milk for an

average of 19.6 days' and up to the
begining of the experiment and then
put on Schumacher's calf meal, hay
and grain, and at foul,' months of age
averaged 256 pounds live weight,
which is not a bad showing in the
way of feeding calves without milk in
any form. The calves at the end of
the experiment presented an unusu-

· ally thrifty appearance. On this feed
ing a pound of live weight cost 8.1
cents., .�.

.

Lot "0" were fer! on another milk
substitute, "Lactina Suisse," almost
from birth, according to the direc
tions of the firm that prepares the

· material. The calves at four months
· of age averaged 159 pounds in
weight and, made an average daily
gain of .70 pounds at a cost of 11.6
cents a pound.

The experiments with the three
lots of �alves mentioned .took place
'mostly In 1908; The experiments
were resumed in 1909 with four more
lots' of calves. The first one, 10':;'
"D," was fed on skim ..milk, hay and
grain, ,and made an average' daily
gain in weight of 1.53 pounds at. a
food cost of 4.8 cents.
On lot "Eo'; a new foodstuff in the

form of milk powder was tried. This
was madc from skim-milk and was

a low grade, but' it seems to have
worked fairly well as a calf feed, en-.

abling them. in connection with
grain and hay, to make a daily gain
of 1.23 pounds of weight a day at a
cost of 6.4 cents a pound .

Lot "F" was fed on Schumacher's
calf meal and lot. "G" on Blatch ..
ford's calf meal according to direc
tions, and in each case the gain was
less than on the skim-milk and milk
powder calves and cost correspond
ingly more.. A pound of gain on
Schumacher meal cost 9 cents and
an Blatchford's 13.4 cents. While
these prices are high and out of the
question from a point of vicw of
meat production, it. mnst be remem-.
bered that meat production is not
necessarily . the object of raising
calves. The aim is to rais« cows and
any feeding that will carry them
over the calf period in a thrifty con

dition, even if it costs 12 cents a

pound for live weight is not neces

sarily an immeasureable expense.
The Cornell experimenters conclude,
as a result ·of their work, that good,
strong, healthy calves can be raised
without skim-milk or milk of. any
ki�d after. the first thirty days.
Skim-milk, hay and grain make the
best substitutes for whole milk, and
a calf can be made to weigh

.

aoo
pounds at 5 months of age' at a' cost
of less than fi cents a pound. In the
absence of skim-milk, dry milk pow
der 1S the best' and cheapest substi
tute. The' proprietary calf meals

.

give good results. but are considered
expensive compared with skim-milk
and milk powder.

-------

Farm Dairying.
,Mra. Oscar Stralh�! r�ad the fol

IO,wln�' F:l)er batON the .mUa, K&n&(l,8,
.
krmerli . mat1t'!lte';
"Nenr befOre '11.&. .&Jrylq made

the progress it Is maldng at the pre.
ent time. A KaDsas farm Is not a
farm without a number of con. I be
Heve In dairying and kIIow there Is
money in it., It eDables Ue farmer to
have a cash income d9,J lifter day and
yea!; after year, wblch IIlaces bioi In
a more independeDt JlutJltion thaD· he
has ever before attained and wbJcb
enablea him to ma1nraln bill hOo••
hold without using the money real
ized tn lump sums frOD) s'ole of wh_t;,.
grains, hogs, etc., wbi-::h caD be placed
to his credit In the bank.
"It is Dot necessary for a small

farmer to buy high bJ ed cows. If he
can alford it, it is all right but a great
many of us are mill;lDg 'the average
cow with profit. It Is also poor judg
ment and extravag"nce to milk flve
cows; three at a loss to yourself . and
two at a profit. It Is a good plan tn
test each cow's mil'{ and sell those
cows that are not profit"ble to some
fellow who wants them II.Dd take 'bet
ter care of the ones Which are profit
able. .

"I don't thlDk it Id so much the
poorness of the cow as it is the system of feeding. It does not pay to
keep a wild nervona .

ow In
"

the
dairy, as it causes trl)u"'e In the cow
barn. Be kind to 011 'hOIlSY, don't 'lJIIeharsh words to her just because she
steps on Your toe or some other little
thing she didn't mean to do.
"If you are cross -r.th Ler she won't'

do anything but stand and tremble
and every tremble shl'kes dollars out
ot the pocket, so why net be good to
her?
"Dairying is much e'l.'3ier at the

present time than It was flfteen-, or
twenty years ago. We' ave so maDy
more convenient dah'! UttlDSl1S.'" Some',
of us have the sasonne engine to' do .

the heavy work, but most at us have
the separator, Which bas proved 'of
value to the farmer and be would not
part with it. He gees more profit,· out
of the same amount or milk skimmed'
with the separator than he did by the'
old method of skimmIng.' .

"I have heard agents say, aDd give
the purchaser wrong Idt'as about the
washing and care of separatOrs.
Some even Indicate that the separator·
needs very little w'ltihlng, but cim
simply be rinsed out wfth cold water
now and then. During my experience..,
In handling our separator, I haye
found the more hot 'water and wash- .

ing powder used the better. There Is
nothing the hot water can hurt In . aD!,
way except the dirt, and that Is. not' .

needed in the dairy line.
----_._-

Oleomargarine va. Butter•
The oleomargarine manufacturers

and dealers on April 20 obtained a
hearfng on the Burleson b1l1 before
the congressional committee on agri
culture. The dairy Interests of the
country were looked after at U;Je hear
Ing by the National l1alry UDioD.
each of the omcera following being
present: G. L. -Flanders, president;
Vice President J. A. Walker. Treas
urer W. IJ. Hoard and Directors J. A.
Faust and S. B. Shilling. KaDsas
dairymen were represented by Di
rector Webster of Kansas ExperimeDt
Station.

Whether legislation ill or is not en
acted at this session of Congress, it is
the plan of the Natlona! Dail'J UDiOD
to make this controversy a Uve issue
from now on. All H·al!ze that the
real battle between fraud and decep
tion in the sale of r:l'l'l'Jlargarine for
butter and honesty In the sale of but
ter substitutes is sure to come at an
other session �f Congress,

.

The oleomargarine people are mak·
ing use of every means at their com
mand to misrepresent the real elfect
of the present law and to prejudice
the consuming public, especially the
"poor man." against it. rt Is the pur-
pose of the National Dairy UDloD to
conduct a campaign tY: publicity aDd
education which shaH h.f\)rm the COD
aurners of this count-v t)l(' real merits·
of the controversy and make It· aUU '

more dU!1cult for dl�er. In oleomu.· ,.," .•

priDe to practice fra),ld eDd deMPtt_· .,,'

in 'lIellhag their product.

, .

I
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Building a Dairy Herd.
The 'foundations are DOW bel� laid

for a large dairy herd at the Kansas
State Agrlcultu'ral College. In fact,
It will be four herds. at' 'our types of
dairy cattle will be �aed. These four
types are Holstein, Jersey, Guernsey
and Ayrshire. Professor Kendall, of .

the dafry department, has exercised
great care In the selecUon of a bull
to head each herd.
'3lr Carlotta Pontiac Cronus 66317

heads the Holstein herd. He Is a son

of Princess SalaUne Carlotta 66190, a
MIl!sourl University cow, having a

record of 18,406 pounds and 729
pounds of butter-fat. 1Iis grandstre,
Hengeweld DeKol. ,vas one of the

greatest bulls of the hrt!ed and sold
for $1.600 when 8 years lJ'd.
The Jersey herd wll! be headed by

�Ince Ramaposa. He was a first

prize bull at the MIs3Jurf State Fair.
His' dam, a cow belo'llgft'g to the Mls
sour! Unlverslty's record herji. has a

butter record of 746 r-our ds.
Alphea's Duke 14491 heads the

Guernsey herd. He was first In a

class of forty at the Nntional Dairy
Sbow. One of his grandstres sold for
S1 -::'0. He also bas a good record for

'!tf'oduction back of him.

The AYl'shlre berd Is beaded by a

bull whose ancestors were Imported
from .Canada. Tbe college bas a cow

In. this herd from which 0. ""ood record
Ii! expected. In n.n« montbs she has
made, under unfavorable condltons. a

record of over 9,000 pounds of mtlk

teRtlng 4.2. She was raised by the
college.

'

Tbese buns are all ynung and are

prize winners. but wbat Is really of
more tmnortanee Is 1,'� fact that they
have snlendld records of production
bark of them. Wltb st.rh a start It
shuuld not be many YI' ...rs untll the

eolleae can boast of A. record breaking
dl'!ry herd.

, -
,

.Locate Fake F'atmers.

Since the convlcti 3n recently In the
federal court of se I-pral persons for
the manufacture or oleomargarine
wfthollt Iteense, operati- ns of scores

of allel!'ed "boeus" farmf'rs. who for

years, It f.s said. bave preyed upon the
houaewlves of ChIcago by selling"
them them butterln 9 as "fresh coun

try butter," have b'nn uncovered by
Ins"ectors from the atste pure food
Insooctor's office.
Accordln!!; to Assl ..tant Pure Food

CommissIoner Newman. the boeus
butter neddlers dl",�lse themselves
'''' farmers and tPll a story to the
houpewlvPEI of' malting their own but
ter on tllelr farms.
"In this way." sal" Tlfr. Newman,
t.hev Sel"11l'P a llll'£!'e nl1mhpr of cus

tomers. Tbey claim to be abl' to sell
good fre"b bl1tt�r al a ll'wer 'Orl('e be
clluse thev make It themselves. and
bv ne,lrlllnl!( It th�'Tl'!elveR db away
wlt'h the nrnflt of tb a m',Mleman."
PrIl<'tI('aJ1y all bogll!'l farmers. ac

cordln!!.' to Mr. N�""nlan. wran theIr
butter In the sllme If.nd of he�vy ofled
brown flR,ner. ThIs fiR 1er hR.s stRmfled
on It "oleomarl!.'arlnt'," bnt through
the chemll"l-\} action (If the �eased
paper the letters cannot be seen.

KANSAS FARMER

,
Tbere can be no p"op,," t1p�;b,
the buttemakel' whd the cream,,,, 4.
livered to him In a IOU1', t&inte40;.d
sometimes hlghl, fermnted �

,

.nell·
tlon. The reasons for Cl'$Im beIP.c 4•.
livered In this undesirable �n'
are obvious. .In too man, '*. �e .

cream Is not well cooled, or eTen, D,()t
cooled at all, after separation, .ma, be
lng kept for several 1ays at comPa.ra
t1vely high temperatures, It BOon 4.
velops the inferior quaUties which
have been enumerate".
Here we 'have a W:'(;1!g method,

ratber than an Inherent defect In the
system. There Is ro reason wily·
cream from hand ,epar.tors shoUld
not be deUvered to th� crt.amery In a

sweet, unfermented co)nc:'ltfon. As,'a
matter of fact. It Is eaater to care

properly for the cream than It Is' to
handle the whole milk. There Is· 188S
bulk to cool. the vessels In which It,1s
kept Ci'n be cleaned &R soon 88 eipp
tied. and It Is .easler to bd .. suitable
place for storage."

'

Silage anei Silo Conttructlon.
Tha.t Kansas farmE'nI are. bull4in&

silos Is shown by �h. calls foriI&8slst
ance asked of the Kan�..:·:@lcUl.
tural College. C. H. U'r.man, ·a.t�st
ant In dalryf1!g, vlalted Osage City,
Reading and Empo'{"& la�t week, con
ferring with men who 'Wtsh to buUd
silos. This week Mr. IJlnman &Dd
Professor Kendall will go to Linwood
to supervise the erection ot,. con�
metal-lath silo. �� ,

The Agricultural College exteBltn
department has recenU7 maDljI· ,a .Ul�
letln on "Silage an1 e,l€; CoutnaCo
tion." The pamphlet con�., 72
pages of reading mattel' and a .1Itrge
number of fllustratlo'llB and covers the
subjects of Silage In Farm Economy,
Chemistry of Silage, the Feeding of

Stlage, the Ensilage of Alfalfa and
otber Legumes. the 'Ensnage of Sorg
hums. the Handling of Corn for Silage
and Silo Construction.
Supt. J. H. Mfller Illtroduces the

pamphlet with th" f(lllo�ng an

nouncement: "The very great In·
terest among Kansas farmers In the
bustnes of dairying 'ufttlftes the Kan
sas Agricultural Ijollege In putting
out this compendf'lm of Information
relative to a most Important adjunct
to dalryfng, the silo. Thill pamphlet

. will be mailed free to all membeJ'!l of
farmers' Institutes p.lld, as the need Is

great, It will also be mafied to others
on request."

· •

Cold Storage Victory.
The St. Louis city e01Jnrll last. week

voted down the blll to llmlt'�he time
products may be "eld fn <'Old 8to�e.
Commission men appeared before the

santlary commission of the councll
and declared the measure could 1l0t

prevent high prices nor better the
food supply and that It would ddve
all commission 1Jlen out of the city.
Not In this editor's tlme has any, agi
tation been so absolutely nonsensical
as that tending to do away with cold

storage as one of the reme)!les for

high living cost.
.

Subtraction.

"Now. In order to l!'Ubtract," the

teacber explained. ."thlus. liave' 1.1·

ways to be of the salHt" d�nomlliatlon.
For Instance. we cOllldn't take three

apples from four pears, nor sl�,.hortles
from nine dogs."

- ,

"Teacher," shouted • small boy,
"can't you take four qaarts of. milk
froln three cows,"-.Tewlsh Ledier.

Prof. W. L. Carlyle while at the.
'Wil:'consin Experiment

.

Station,' de
vised a plan for breaking cows of
the habit of sucking themselves or

sucking other cows. The plan is a

simple one and consists of nothing
more than putting a bullring through
the cow's nose and suspending two
additional rings to the first one. The

professor found this plan effective
with all cows upon which it was

tried. Very cumbersome appliances
are often used to prevent cows

from sucking themselves but there
is nothing' unsightly about these
rings' and they do the business.
Sucking cows aTe a nuisance to have
around, but they are ge)lerally the
best milkers in the herd, the habit of
sl1cking themselves having been
formed in the endeavor to relieve
themselves of the extra quan';ity of
milk that they generally giye. As'a
preventitive a very heavy �c:.h cow

shOUld be milked three �_it,. day
lie .. .., relin. lift of the b�tIow
of milk, . ,�

, �fo

11

We�ve got to have mere cream.
l'he demand for our Blue vaUey
Butter is more -th1Ul double our

output. Already 80.000 are ship
lliDirUII cream-butwemust have
�. 8O.000'more. Wewantmore
cream qulclt. We send checkback
.tonce and' return c:anspromptly.
'Ve give holiest welgbts and teste.

uTHE BLUE VALLEY WAY"

.;0'-

Gathered Cre'aM.
Canadian Dairy COMml!!!!toner .1. A.

Ruddlcle Is a believe'!' In the posslbll
fty of gettlng gatbereJ cream deliv
ered to the factorleEl I'll an entirely
sweet condition. He !!!\vs furtber that
It Is easier to provlie cream in the
best condition than wholp milk. From
hi", recent bulletin on "Gathered
Cream" we quote:
"While I agree wll:h the claim that

much of the gathe�t'd-crE'am butter
has so far been Inferlol', and believe
that It Is easier to reach a high stand
ard o.f excellence with the central sep
arator or whole milk system, I do not
agree with the conhmtlon that it Is
i'npossible to make first <:lass butter
on tbat system. 'rbe common mis
tske which is made In a�scusslng this
question Is to blame the sY-stem for
defects that are 'l]e simply to the
methods tbat are employed In carry
Ing It out. If the llUHermaker at a

whole mille creamery were to allow
all his cream to stand. utter separa
tion, for several days wltbout any par
ticular attention as to temperature.
acfdlty or exposure w Injurious Influ
ences of any kind, docs anyone sup
pose he would achieve much success

as a maker of fancy bntt<:r?
And yet that Is just what occurs,

al'! a rule, In conne�tlcn 'WIth a hand
soparAtor creamery, when the cream

III delivered only twlc� or even three
times a week; Tbe proper rl'penlnp; of
tb. cream t. Ila elsentfal Pllrt of the '

_. of mak1Ds Sr., alai. butt.r.

�UTOiIIA'11lJ
'

WRENCH:

Coml!letely takes tbe·pll.oe of all o&bII: ..........:rIi'IOI8tber. Adjusts JtaitU ID8taDtIr'_1IIil .._
to IIt�l. p!ll8. rode and nutll. ,\;11

'iT
to

to pull. and the barderyou pull tIIe.1II r I':Tbe AutomatiC Is tbe ItroDPBt.·... ....
useful wrencb ever plaCPd on the..

.

..
owner. farmer. mecbanJoj or any OIl. wIlD..
baS use for one. You Will marvel.' It IID4 ......
wby IIOme one didn't makeWft!llc'" Ilk.__'-.SIO.
Your money back If yo.u"e not _tided after ...
It a "",!!Onable lengtb of time. ;

6In"openstoftiln.;75c:•• In..opeutoilltla......
.1:1 In•• opens to '''In.. ,•.u

Bend stampa. coin or mooey onSIIr. '
.

Garee", OWen and A_lSI W.__••__..-II.
In live atses, Write�y for very proIJtaIIIe 0IIir;

SUPJ1:RIOR WRENCH COMPANT..
M�_;I_a

r.

United States
"

Cream Separators
'Save $12 to $20 per COW

EVERY YEAR OF USE
Over all Gravity Setting Systems

and $5.00 to $7.50 per cow
Over all'other Separators

Holds World'. skimming I eeerd
Won Grand PriZe, Seattle. 1909
\..VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Fill., VI • .)

Consumption .,f Milk.

In Saxony 48 gallenE! of mtlk per
head are consumed by the population;
In Denmark and Sweden 40 gallons
per head; In the United States 26

gallons per· head;, while In Great
Britain the amount per capita 'tails to
Iii gallons. .When ·wn remember tbat
a quantity of milk Is us�d for cooking
purposes. tbe ·conclu·!c..n· may be
drawn that children as a rule 'do not

get even as'much as half a pint per
week to drink. It bas been reckoned
that the working cldssfls only con

sume on aD averag-. five gallons of
milk eaeh per f.r. Thl. II Bot on..
wntll et tbe Q...tl., tnt fo1' tile ••
of their b�th th., .DOu74 ..,

As a result of e�forts on the \part
of agents in different parts of Cali.

. fornia_to sell material and reciJ)el;
for making "two pounds I)f bUtter
out of one," the pure food depait
�ent of the state board of health bas
Issued warnings against their u&e
These warnings.: !leclal'e tbat butte�
treatE:d by such methods will consti
tute a violation' of state and fed�al
laws and the board will prosecUte
�ny person agaiJiRt whom evfdeiice
IS found spowing that they b&ve
made or sold butter ot thiS kbuI.
S!.1!.lilar action lli_ld 1M ...�,'bOirdlOf-1iiilWi�;i'I

. '. .

the Unloa.
". •• ,

.

.



Her name was Jlnnl'!. we always
called" her "Jlnnle 1\Iule." Father
picked her up back In Shelbyville as

part pay of 1m old debt, after Agnes'
pony strayed. away on the 'broad, un
restrained Kansas prairies, never to
return, and our only means of loco
motion was with 'Lu�y, the' bay inare, It was Christmas when Helen and
or with our own natUJ"a1 resources, I returned' from school, unexpectedly,
which were, generally speaking, for for the holidays. Thpre was no one

heavy draft on a farm, rather Inade- 'to meet us, but Henl y happened to
quate. be In town on Jlnnle Mu16. He soon
Jlnnle Mule 'was somewhat larger arranged to transport me on Jlnnie

than a jack rabbit, ",,"fth enormous Mule'behind him, for.l waa but a slip
ears that slightly resembled near re- of a girl, while' Bellm, In company
latlonship to that anlinil: She had a • with a friend, starte; (0 walk home.
peculiar and expressi·e modo' of man- with the' underatandng that· Henry
aging 'her ears that· was-highly' inter- would return with a venlole to meet
estlng. whenever one thoroughly un- her.
derstood muleology. $ometlmes she Jinnie Mule carried the two of liS,
lay them both fiat back,. sometimes presumably on such willing feet that
one was perpend·lcular while the other It was proving a ver;l eJJoyable ride,
was in a reclining attitude, but when but unfortunately' on nur rlilad there
In' an agreeable mood, both ears stood was a wicked race trat.ll. Th's must
erect, with dignlty� self-posse.ssion have had an evil in1;lence over her,

,. and respect. ". for just as.we were crollHlng the track.
Her left fore leg was -crooked, but where there wl;LS a -tf'mpUngly deep

her clor 'was good,· "Or)' "oed, Ii. rich snow drift; in the morit unceremonious
dark brown with black mane and tall. manner she deftly deposited ml;l with
She deceptively app�ared decile out one word of apology
enough. Wlith the Innocent Jntentlon of fa-
The team looked a tr1fie odd till Olle tfgulng Jlnnle Mule till she was too

became accustomed to It.. Lucy was spiritless to again moire us the objects
, l a handsome bay mar0, several. sizes of her caprice, Henry .. ;;.n her faith-I

larger than Jessie, Agnfl.s· pony, 'but fully along the Face ttack untn his
Jinnie Mule was several' sizes smaller judgment led him to hE'lleve she was
than Jessie; then, too; a horse and' a trustworthy, when he apI'roached the
mule Is-well-not exactly a match siow drift with Its late accession.
team; sUll In pioneer days we were Jlnnie Mule In her decp.pUvely docile
thankful for the team at all, and fully mo04 graciously trott�d up by my

_' appreciated ours. side, but just as Heu\'" was about to
Jinnle Mule, however. gave one check her, she gave a side jump for

fully to. understand- she was no pack which he was totallj unprepared andW'hen . writing advertisers please
animal: Let onri of' the boys attempt landed the gallant rI.1el' on the oppo-mention Kansas Farmer,
to mount her alid carry a pareel, 'b'e loped· toward home In the gayest of
he

.

ever so guarded in so doing, first site side of the drtrt. and then gal
one' ear would be tbrown back, then spirits.
the other, then both lay as close to The two pedestrlauJ overtook the
her head as nature would permit, two equest.rians and W'3 all arrived at
when her feet fiew O\'er the ground home together, merry and happy, it
like Ughtnillg, and the rider must somewhat footsore and.weary.
keep a very clear bead and steady After several years had elapsed Gil
nerve to avoid. being sp.nt sprawlfng bert persuaded me one Sunday when
on terra firma, regardless of ditches, we were going to Aunt Penelope's, to
or blackberry patches, whUe the mls· let him saddle Jlnnla Mule for me to
c'hlevous

.

l1ttle recr€Jr.m:· thoroughly ride, I was rather timid but reluc
enjoyed her brisk ou!Jng. However, tantly consented, then when I donned
boys appreciate risks; and many were my smart riding habit nnd we started
the runaway.s that Henry and Gtibert I felt very fine. Tt'�umphantly we
experienced. proceeded two mUes on our journey' of
Johnnie 'Dobblns, 11 young man seven when we neared n school house

neighbor who Uved two mnes' west of where Gllbert had frequently attended
us, when he and his two sisters were Sunday school and church, having
on a farm struggJlllg' In pover.ty's ridden Jlnnie Mule 10 the place,
clutches, had gro1lVn' \ery sociable As We approached the mounting
with Henry, and ong Saturday morn- E1t11e Jlnnle Mule madp. a bee line for
ing rode over to accompany Henry to it, regardless of my reistance with a
town. In a basket on his arm he car- firm grip on the reins and the smart
rled five dozen eggs. . cut of my switch, �bc backed, and
It was winter time, �ggs were a halted and stood stubbornly still

very hlF:h price, and the Dobbins were al!'alnst the stUe. I noVT applied my
always In need of mOfi'�y, or Its eQulv· switch so vigorously that It was soon
alent, he had Intende1 to e:xchange the reduced to a minus 11 mntIty when Gil·
egl!'s for necessary p-or()rles. bp.rt Insisted on me t'L1.Jng his whip,
As Jlnnle Mule' WttS travel1n� so which was strong. After lon� hard

peacefully along,' Hem y suggested efforts we flnallY s t',ceeded hi con
that he relieve Johnnie of his basket vinelnl!' her there were (lther destlna
of egl!'s, for It must have become bur-. Uon� than that E1tOl:(l Lchool house,
densome. To this Johnnie agreed. but but In so doing It hail 1 "en thorou'ghly
Jinnle Mule had not }Jeen consulted, ImpreRsed on our minds what "mule
t.hereunon she laid back first one ear, headedness" 'meant, there had been a
then' the other, wh11e her fleet feet verv convincing dem'lIlstration of theW'hen writing advertisers pleasellleQtion Kansas Farmer, were set to a merry tllne, same,

Henry first tightened his I!'rip on Fltlll Jlnnie Mnle'8 rocking chair

P A'TENTS Sec_c1·ud SOLD the basket of e�s. tilen grabbed the I!'alt. waR' 1'0 delightf'llly in her tavor,ft. .

or our f•• nhlrDecl reins simultaneously lr.Jc1;lng his feet and a8 I had no furill'lr trouble with
Fin prlcticIl, u•• lul bOOklet. concernln, tb. ob. nnderneath her treac.i1erous body, but t.he school house stile, T felt decldearvt.iaiDII.finlncinllnd •• llinlotPltent •• 1,1f,," .. "

t.hp ranld transit was too great for the In love' with her as a saddle' animalWrkte TN.,. Ad_leI Ind .elrche. Fr... . DI,I ·1 5 - .

. .

.

rATEIT1"JLoriEfT c:oIPDU"n. ,.,.1•• I. ,." delfcate 'shells ot wInter .lald eggs." and, as'. sh� was placed 'under careful
.

.' . ,
••d prelleDtly the 'nU 'wblPP� oiDl.t tr,hllnl 'bO. tmproviJ4 encourarlDlly,

12 , . .,.

PIANO'S Be Sure W.t Y..
Get II Wltrth Wh.t·

Youhy.

Th••ue
CI••Glour
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�e;a�t:d�r:. ::rJ:�1 ot .Jenltln. &I It
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. WAY.
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Laund., DUlin'
St"lm', Wilhir
BeBt washer on
�arth, Cleans the
dirtiest clothes In
20' minutes without
rubhlng'. Write tor
circulars and prices
tll Ed. S, Cushman
Cn" B ..x 276 Center
ville. Iowa.

KA'NSAS FARMER

In the.. 'daYl of Reneral pro.perlty when the farmer I. credited with the
•.bllltJr to buy and 1IIL!r for what he wants: when labor savlnlt machinery Is to
be. f',und, upon even' farm: wben the )'Ounlf folk. secure the advantages of aoolleRe nalnlDJf aDd rural mall routes. teolephone. and automobiles serve to an
nihilate dletance and brllUf the tarmer Into' 010...1' relations with his tellow
man do.. tI,e fanner's wlte pro.per. In her own proper sphere.... well? I. hercondItion Imrwovf'41 Are her labor. IIRhtened by modern conveniences and
labor-..vlnJf maollhien" Doeill .he have her own pin money or hold property In
her own name' Does .he participate 11'. the meetings ot women'. clubs orfarmer" In.t1tute. and 'd·oe. .he Ret tim. to become' active In the' affairs ofthe- cc:m�u.,lty, In ordar to Ret at the rll&l tact. concernlnlf the home lite
and prellent condition. ot the tarmer" wive. and' fa:mllles 'and learn whether
the Rell.8ral Tlro.PllrltJr h&l benefitted them &I' well lUI It has their slstera Qfthe town. and oIUII.· or· their husb.and. and brother. nn the farm, The Kansll.8Farmer 11'111 otter a Tlrlse ot one year's subac.rlptlon for the best letter on thehome lItll ot the tarmer'. wife and family. Theae letters must be algned butthe. nau.e. "of the writen will not be printed unless aneclal permission laRranted. Addre.. Your letter. to Editor Home Deuartment, Kansas Farmer.

Jlnnl. MUle.
Edith Cndl1nc.)

came merrily trickling dcwn over one
leg of Henry's Sunda] '''est trousers,
much to hls disgust and dismay. By
the time 'the eggs, c0i1ted and glazed
to the superlative degree, were de
Uvered to the grocer, t.hey had been
miserably reduced to a mournful two
dozen, . to be exchanged for the need
ful.

Apt:ll 80, '1910.

and became as reliable and .. trustwor
thy as a bad boy when \,ell go,.�rnecl.
Faithfully and dutifully she worked to
the plow beside Lucy. {uling our biDS
and granary with the ..ounteous frillta
of her patient labors.

,.

f When I had become well a()ous-
-tomed to riding Jinnle Mule In the
country, Gilbert suggested

-

that we
ride- to town to church. It was very
customary in pioneer days for ladles
to wear their riding habits Into
church, and as my blue habit,
trimmed with gold bratd and b�ss.
buttons in mU1tary slyie, was ratl;ler
stunning, I was not at all avers� to
"showing off," therezore we went. to
church Sunday morning. _

There was a long row of hltchlilg
posts at the side of the church, dl
recly by the sidewalk, there we

alighted and hitched our beasts, then
entered the church.
It was a pleasant s1'l!llg mornlng,

he church wtndows were 'thrown
wide that the people could drink In
the del1clously balmy fragrant air
that came in such bounteous supplies .

Elder Thompson arose and an

nounced the hymn. It . was "<:lome
Thou Fount of Elvery Blessing," but
as the medol1ous strains of the small.
cabinet organ pealed forth its' Ilttle
prelude, through the open window
came the sonortous tones of our .tn
tell1gent though uncultivated rural
basso voice, "Ahe, yahe, ya ahe, ya.'·.
Then the choir began to IiIlllg, Jlnnie
Mule joining in the chorus.
Elder Thompson glanced out .

through. the window, then cast bis
face spiritually in front of him, gaz
ing fixedly at the gallery, which wp'

heavenward. There was a subdued
smile on the curled upper Up of the
tenor, and a giggle trom the alto.· Gil
bert and I were thankful to screen'

.

our embarrassed faces on the back of
the pew In front of us as Elder
Thompson .Ilald:
"Let us pray."
The following hymn brought forth

t he same delorous
.

manttestatron«
and I whispered to Gllbert:
"Let's go home," but he repl1ed:'

"'You stay here, I'll take her away."
Presently Gilbert returned into the

church, but he had no soouer been
seated than we heard from a short

.

distance: ",TI J :.
"A-he, ya-he, ya-a-he ya.'" w·Ji'ue' El- � '. �

(Jer Thompson was preaching.
_

.Gilbert had removed Jlnnle. MulA
across the street from where she hail
been, but left Lucy where he at first.
hit.ched her. This caused Jinnle Mule
to bray for her companion.
The alto in the choir giggJed. EldElr

Thomnson tried to appear unCOIl

cf·rned, every chick and chUd craned
his neck toward the wlndoYi. GUbert
appeared disconcerted, there. were
two spots burning fufiously on my
self·conselous cheeks. Presently, .con
siderate Elder Thompson said:
"Never mind. Brother and Sister:

t.he trouble is she's new, just come to
church every Sunday and both shp.
and we w1ll be used to It. It's all
right."
When church was over ani! We>

'Went acrOS8 the treet to where Jlnnlf'!
Mule .was hitched. good, klnd-hearteli
Sister McClelland's over plump per
sonage �ame waddl1ng out to her back
gate with her motherly tender words:
".rust pnt your animals In my stablp

next Sunday, then they won't. bothpr
yon. It's too bad."

T could have hugged her for her
"oothlng comforting words and help,
We thanked her, but she said:

.

"You'll come back next Sunday,
won't you?"
We both said, "Yes, t.hank you," and

'we went.
But It always seems as If there ara

two ways of serving the Lord: one Is
in the spiritual way In which Elder
"hompson tried to take things, and
the other way 18 thp. nrllcUcal way

\

tllat Sister McClelland had of opening
her heart. and her barn door, often
ouenlng the barn dnor t.ouches the
tendpr "not. In one's heart.
I think Jlnnle Mule preferred the

harn donr relll!'lon, for If she ever·
braved thereafter In the barn It was
a silent little s.npreclative bray-as If
in a cloflet.-when 1\ KanRas blh:zard';
was ral!'lnl!" and Sistpr McClellan'd's';
barn was tempering the wind' to: an.:
innocent. but worthy lfttle donkey.... :-

Suggested Topic!;.
Have you church privileges? Is

vour minister a well educated man?
Has he a strong Influence upon .the':
spiritual, intellect�al and social 'Ufel,
'of the community? Besld.. the' ,

cllurch, have you othenooJ.J'c••*m'

.""



• ••. � .. -- •• -I"'.

=:ea���;��:,!:!�llO��'�� ::!!�. ���U�i���� ,.A:� ..�,.:�:··:���·t '.�;��,�;;�;-,., ��'-\��I"'"ifin�ai«li�a'l
man'a,club? , five minutes, ,then ,&ad the ,fruit and '..l")fl.I. " , ';. ... '.,::." :;- ��,;-., - 'B1' .. ' "

" "

HG1!4nearlare you to your sch�1s! cook for three or fO\lr qililutee1 ,drain Th�,:,p�...:r,�;c!ith·.:f:�;i:v.��nll.ter. M�fi8�P""'fI'-lto' the.::��o!r., [)r; i
Is the school hOuse comtortable?, 4re the pineapple and Ipread on a platter ,F., a;.:.'8Cho_t...r;i��V-'..rl�arlan_ ,,:.a!ff" "�en01':" 'of 9.t.rt:n�'Y-;,
�ere shades at· the- wlnd\)ws? lias to dry. The,.processmal' bQ hastened 8clenC?'8,'K. 8. �•.c• .:.

_
.,., .,. i ';

,

. " »"
the- sehool· a flag! Are there any wo-, by putting the platter'-in the sun,. the ,

'

, . '0.·'" r.,
" " f, :',�:;, {

men on your school 1.o&,.d? warming-closet or avellton the,top of The annual sp�.";-t,crop of young gtn"to' lIecrete ,lihe,ID.\oBt, p'erf�!St';,fOO!\'
How 'could the soctal conditions of a radiator. The fruit shOuld he.turned .

stock now coJi:l._1DJ.QJt,wW Increase the evel',prodnced-mnk.·' I \ ",,, ,:.' .•••

1
your community be bettered?

'

d the 11 d· f' 'Wealth of tbe' state of �sas many '� WI�: the"�':'1!tud�'e'n, : cb�ea in WI
'

'Have you good roada fn your com. onc� an n ro e 11! �e granu- '. ' 'dtQj, ,,: .', ""!loll d clrcu.8.��n 'ef'th�,,\llood; Ulei-e Is .. mo� 1
It? H t th

lated sugar. The process lB a much hundreds of � . ,flUU�: 01�" -.
ars, an

or l8IJ'\l;:'of 'a, Qervous shoo·- and oo'n".-. 1
mun y ave you or any 0 e more .lengthy one than that required will grow into �� e�s, In.'-l9�,O. ..

It
,.

""""

tarmers In your community an auto- for the fruit peel, but a few pi� During thiB 1.1Jtt:,�l,1otory period, q,.ent"'draln on. her�str�ngth'.' .H�r"dl�' ,

mablle!' put in each box makes a delicioul ad- however, there' ;1. alft,... � :percentage g4tstlve"systein mUIilt' BtOP, :work 'for '_ I
Are the farmers' sons and' daugh· dition:" of lOBS, greater 1n�':I!��W(oJy'ears, less in tliB.) , �d; ILtIlere.' ',Is .too much f� "

ters Jn yoUr commul'ity encouraged to otllers. Some of these losses are un- pl\�II�ent,lilt Is:onlY:'ln tb'e 'Yf!LY,' I:&tard• I

conttnue··theit educat.1on beyond the avoidable, but ei,hty per cent' can·be- IJl(f'�tlJerl� promo�ng recOvery. (
district school? Do they prefer tM A Perfume Garden, avoided .... TIils year' c)ver',lio;oOO wOrtl, Wlhen.. aJl>, animal. Is feverish,-"he. I.

State AgrIcultural Cl'llege or the uni- "A very' little Bp*e will suffice to could,be savedl by proper precautloni l'l!ually;more'pr leiSs teiitle,",,-and' :,here
-

versltles'!' raise the 8weetest' of the perfume during a few monthB.
' Is' where man may be called upon to

Do yoU' want your' sons to be farm: plants"-this tenh'being understood to Every lamb saved means a proflt,of aaal.t nature.

ers and your daughters to be farmers' mean those plant. wht'·"'- in their ItS', eve-';pIIP, sa'vetl,' a 'pr-oflt of'�o' . The- hefflilman should at all t'riie.

wived
'

"
en ., 'J D be on very Intimate terms with bla

flower, branch or root furnish a pei- ,less than $10; every' calf $ln, alld
breeding stock, not merely on speak-

manent fragrance, in 'a form Immed- even colt at least ,60 over and above Ing·terms, be Ilhould know their lan

iately availabl� for' use," sa� Grace its actual cpet; 'even .befote�lt·ls·�.,lf, guage perfectly and his presenCf!
Tabor, in Woman'a Home Companion m��ur�d; Tbe"actual coat; of ralalng when It Is necessary should have a

for April. ons "lamb, .on� �!JP:. 'ODe' ca:lf' or one' eolt' calming Influence and inspire confl.
mo .... -�s p�etl�al� ',ndthl!tg:' It mek_ ,

dence ratber than fear or IrritatIon.
mu,�b, 'hoWijye�, whe,n 'T,ealiy:10 market, However, when everythlnt Is Jn a nor- .

and Increues the �.t proceeds and mal condition the animal should be
proftts' very al)'Precl.blY�

, left absoiutely alone during the .time
The, precautlo'iii�' abOve reterred"to· of parturition.' •

may be, convenIently consld�red -In Up to the time of birth, the Y01llll
three, almost dlatlnet divisions; flr.at, , animal bas had his nutrlton propared
the proper care of, the· animal befpre for him In the form of blood from the
the time lof parturlU�n;' 8o�that the mother, but with, his appearance upon
ltl\blllty to accld,ent ;or '�I,seaee. ,()f ,�tbe tbl... 'lold earth, be must to a certain

motl!e,r and off�p'�,n� �'.��ced.� a,' emnt shift for himself. At tbls time'
minimum, boUi before apil aftei-:, the there are 'a number of very ImpOl'tant. ,

tIme of· birth. .. ,changes taking place In brs makeup: '",

Second', 'tlf4f"protfer 'care :and,:,man·, AB soon as the circulation bas been

agement of· both mother and o,sprlng Bevered'from·tbe mother, the lung. of -

at and, Imin�lately (ollowlng the th� little felloW must begin to work, '

birth of the young, and ,'t� heart clOses a couple C1l openlnBs, '

Third, the feed and care of both the Intemal or_ganB must all: bqln; ,
motber and young up to and during their proper functions, surely an p.

�

,

",eanlnl!: time. ceecllnglr'crltlcal moment-fo,r If aD7 '.
'l'he first dlflslon ,neeh'l1tUe com.-" of thee'e organs are not absolutely per

ment If the brood mare sow cow 'or ft'ct, and begin operations at once and . -

ewe ia'ihe&lthYl wben bred and' bred to 'hep up tbelr funr-tlons, tbe lite Qt
a healthy male, iLbout all that can be tbe anlmal'ls sacrificed.,

" '

done to keep her 10, la to see that she ,The young must be a.ble to bC!!lln to .

Is kept in medium f.esh, Bot too (at breat_be at once' and any Interfereqo,'
nor too lean. An: ·a.b\lildaiic�· or pure may prove tatal; the external tempW' '"

air and watel" are' 'necelisary' '1or "beat ature must be within certain llmltll,
An EffectIve Visiting Clown In .rown 'results. Exposure. to all k1ndll" or and the food must be of the right kind

c..luln. weather should be scrupuloully and amount h) correspond with th...

Dark brown broadcloth with trim- guarded against. A breeiling anima! changed condJti01l8.

ming of velvet 'banding was UBed' for 'In show condlton will not nourish its ,CAD' OF TIlE MA.BE AND UD, J'O� )

this stylish model. The.lower sleeve young las' well,'-either bef0t:e' OJ' ';after ,At the time ot birth o� the youq, t

portions �nd �hemiBette are of prin- birth, as-one' Uult' Is 'leIia.�at;. Neither the moth� wlll do her beat ".. :

cess "allover" lace. The skirt has a has she the capact�: to" detiTtir ,her every· detan ·of, her surroundIDCI"�"
deep yoke portion, .and is lenowl:hened younc so easily' at

"

.ruu : tefut. Too' comfortable, "and as' near to nature'a '

•• much tat prevents the·partiffrOJIl('dli-. way,)u, possible. The mare will 40

• tending, and contracting f.o) tile nor·: best In a large, roomy, clean box stall, i

mal as nature intendcd they should, with not too much bedding. To1lDC.

leaving a condition wblch may Invite mares should be watcbed BO tbey do

disease. On the other hand, a very' not ,Injure the toal by moving around -

thin animal Is lacking In strengtb, and and gettl�g too close to tbe walls dur

both laCk vltallty. If -we dlueot" and lng foall�. If tbe farm has bre�dlnK,
examine tbe tissues (If a recently born pens, these. should be thoroughly dl.

nnlmal-no matter what specie, we ,_iJlfected several times at Interval. of

find very little fat anywhere In Its '

a week or two before tbe time of fO!Ll·

wbole makeup-little material wblch Ing.· The old stall that has not been
,

' thoru�hly cleaned bas been tbe cause.
19 tbe result ot fat producing food, rlgbt bere in Kansas of'the death of
!>Iuch as corn. We can conclude from

Bome of our most highly bred and val.
thl! fact tbat the dam, not needing \IItble young colts with "navel 111."

, any of tbls tat producing food fo� her, Wben tbis trouble once �ets into the
p,elf, could make much better UBe or

barns, It Is much safer to' let-·�e
foods which do contain the elements

mares toal In tbe open pasture anil
necessary for the production of such. tbe> animals kept away from tbe barJls
organized tlsBue as !l'as found upon untfl the colt Is several months old.'
dissection-more oats, bran, alfalfa, than to run chances In the Infected
clover, etc., and less corn:-more pro- stall. Tbe Infection will llve for
tl'lds and' less carbobydrates;" anc1

years ani! gains entrance Into tbe colt :
el\ough to nourish two animal, Instead throu,;h tbe navel. A colt once af�--"

of only one. fected seldom fully recovers. It

Enough exerclBe to keep the clrcula· would be cbeaper to build a new shel·
tton from becoming stagnant should '

ter.
be allowed the smaller animals" while The' afterbirth sbould come away

a mare Is better off and just Ill: ",Ith, or sbortly after tbe colt Is-born;"
, hel\ltby If kept at JDodemte wOlk up If It Is retained longer than ten to ftf·

'

to a day or two before foaling. t�,en bours. competent aid sbould be ,

4. fow days berore the birth period soue:bt and have it r�moved. All In-'

approaches, the qualltity cd gro,in, j(>I:,tlons or examinations sboull! be re

I!!llOuld be gradually reduced as during lIglously avotded In tbe mare exc,ellL
this period the animal naturally" be- und'er the dlrectton of a quallfted vet."

comes more or less feverish, snd toe eMllarian.
"

-

\ '

wht:'lt' l)rOC8SS of dlgelltlon fs not (:a1" The feed of tbe mother should be

ried cn as vigorously as before. If limited tbe first day or two to easily

the animal Is tben ftlled up with feed, digested materials, sut:h afl a ·llttle·

this partially digested material may oats and b�n, but very little corn.

act as so mucll foreign matter and Nature has provided that tile ftrst

'Interfere with the proper functions' of milk of the motber after deliVering
nature and In tbat way Invite disease her offspring sbould contain some ma-�
either to the antmal 'berself, 'or to the terfals which act as a'laxatlve to the

oftsprlng. youn�. and tbl!! .. should not be mtlkec1
out. The youngster should be allowed

THE MBTH OF TIlE YOUNG,
to nurse this. If this is Impossible,

The birth of an animal is a It should be milked 'nto a prevlou.lv
"ery eltlcal perod for both pa- warmed cup or bottle and the colt
rent and 'offspring. At thlB ,pe- drE\ncbed with It-nnder no conslder- "

rtod the ,blood which has, been ell" at.'I"n sbould It be thrown away, or fed

culatlng through the vessels of the coM.
r,,(lther and the foetus I.s suddenly cnt Tbe cow and calf ill" not Teoulre
of! from a part cd Its course aud In f'll,;h extTeme care. They wfll "nth

fact a large amount of It. does not re-
'

'\1I1thstand ma,nv tlme,q morP. I!:rfP.'l' thA'l
turn to ber system at all. but passes the maTe a,nl\ colt.' althone:h wrq.tC""T

out with tbe VOl1nl:. tbf1r� to slls,taln fs ;worth dolnp. lit all f,q wort,l\ the

a roew life. The ,�)d ('han�el of' the. nrquer jljU'.e'. ,If ,the ud"el' of +h,. ,..;..... '
,

blood must close, alld a new'one Op,�1UI '111 l,.rd "and 'feverish. the calf Ib,ould
'!lJ)-the 70unl' mult, be .nour.l.hed·aDd _.

. ,
" .. ,_.

tb, Nddtr of tbo m�.J' 1DlJllt DOW be-, (ConUDue4 OD pall IT,)
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80m. Breakhst Breads.

"JQhnny Cake."-Cream together
careMly two' tableBpoonfuls of butter,
add two tablespoonfuls of sugar" the
beaten' yolk of an, egg. naIf a teacup.
ful of fliiely sifted corn meal, and
tbr.ee-fourths ot a cupful of ftour with,
which' bas been Birttld two goOd tea
spoonfuls of baking powder: then add
one ,brimming cupful ot 111llk, one-half
teaspoonful of salt ani the beaten
white ,of. the elg. B\end tbese

Blnooth,ly., and baka in sballow
butte�ed' pan In a moderate oven tor

twentY minutes.' When done" split
open;, after cutting Into squares,
spread with butter, put the pieces to..
getber again and. serve ",-hlle hot.

",Spider' Corn Bread."-One and
two- th,rds cupfuls of COl n meal, one

third', cupful of wb�'\t flour, one

cupful of sweet m�!k, two eggs, one

qu�t:t!"r, ,cupful or 'lugar, teaspoon�l
of sOda and a scallt teaspoonful ot
salt, HlI.ye YOllr sk':lot or "spider"
very hot' and well b.1ttered: pour In
the mixture when smoothly blended,
,pou�' over this wltbout stirring one

cupful of sweet milk, and bake in a

hot oven for twenty mInutes; cut with
a ho't knife blade and serve hot:
P8Qple's Popular Monthly.

EducatIon Ver.u. Tuberculosl••

"The lateBt and the most helpful
note BOund¢, In the clvlllzed world's
campaign aiEalnst the Wblte Plague,
Is the education of American school
children, to avoid tuberculosis," as-,
serts' ,the Woman's Home Companion
for, April. '

"The' campaign itself ,may be de
scribed as a dual movement. On the
one hand, are arrayed notification,
r�straUo;p and segre�tlon of those
tsinted, w,lth tubercui·1sis; and on the
otb,er, education' and prevention tor
the uBtillnted. Tbe greatest of these
Is the education of tile rising genera.
tlon, wbo. througb this means. may
live to see tubercull)sis stamped out
of all ,cIvilized countries.
"So, wblle munlc\pal governments

and private charities are weeding out
cases which would spreau tbe disease,
sUIlplylng outdoor sa'latorla for the
cur�ble,and refuges for the Incurable,
half a dozen power!1l1 agencies' are
pushing the sane anti sensible cam.

palgn of edUcation among schodl chll.
dren, 'with. a view to ",lImlnatlng tbe
�Isease- entirely in the generations to

'

come.
"Tbe one' preventive of tuberculosis

Is right living. The place to teach
M�bt llvlng is In the s'\hools."
"Twenty' million (�hndren attend

school·ln tbe' United States. Twenty
million children are wcll worth savIng
physically as well as 'nentaliy. And
if twenty ,million chll<iren of tbls gen.
era\fon Rre taught how not to have
tubj!rculosls, -the dlsea�o will not exist
for the next generation
"Tlle most active t\,�encles at work ,

In large cities for the salvation of the
cblJdr.en are the boa!'d ot health the
public . scbools' athletic league' co

operating ,with the board of education,
the ,playground assut:iatlon and prl.
vate : or organized charities like the
As�ocJation for the C'lutrol and Pre
ventlon' of Tubfrculosls. When these
four, agencies work l:t harmony re

su�ts are Immedlat�, electric."

,Candled PIneapple Strips.
.
"Candie!} pineau1)le strips a"e delic�

Intis 'anrl' are easily prepared" says
Sally Sanders in Woman's' Home
�ompanion for April. "The fruit 'is
�lrst peeled, then cut in strips two
mches long, half an inch wide and
about 'a . quarter 'of an inch thick.
Menll�re the fruit and' add half the
quantity of granulated Bugar, and let
It ltand until the lupr i� dilllOlved,

'''Lavender comea at once to ev'eey
one's, mind in this connection, the
famed sweet lavender of ancient linen
room arid press being probably' the
most widelykndwnof all theBe plants.
familial' even to tho!e who have little.
idea how it grows;,' ,

"The seed is listed, but it ill better
to buy the plant already started, for
Beedlings do not run true to variety.
'l'he lavendula vera is the true sweet
lavender; give it' an open, light,'
rather dry soil and full 'sunlight and
free air.
"It is shnlhhy and grows from twa

to three feet high; its blossoms come

in July and AuguBt, and are exquiai
tely fragrant. Cut the flower lltalks
with plenty of tho surrounding green
-the fragrance is in green corolla
and even in leaf and branch--in clear
weather, in, every flower, and early in
the morning before the dow is off the
plant, and hang immediatly to dry,."

8&80

8686-8680·

by a circular section that meets a box
plented at the centre front. The
waist closes at. the side below the
round yoke. The waist iB cut in 5
sizes; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 incheB bust
measure and requires 4 3-4 yds. of
30-inch material for the 36 inch size.
The skirt is cut in si:l.es 22, 24, 26,
28, 30 inches waist. measure and re

quires 4 3-4 yds. of 44-inch material
for the 24-inch size.

'

A pattern of thil illustration aent
to any addreas on rc:t� of 109 iA
ltampa or IUver, for '

, _.
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TreatmeDt of Saddle
and

..�onar Galls•.
Tb•. but known tre&tJDtDt
ot Saddle and Collar If"'�
Ie �. oleari•• tbe .ore wlt'll"
wann wat.�. belnlf careful

,
•

.

to avoid teatln. or lrrttat-
.. Inlr ·�he lO1'e. DUlt.on inat-

f1elent Ceillmbili Healllijf
Powder to cover lhe woun�.·

.'
.

The ad.vautalre of,' u.lng the powder I.
'hat It fol'lnl a ·thlD antl..pth: coatln.'

...·hleh uclud.. the 10.11'. take. UP mol.t
ure and heal. the .o� from all ""rtl
at the _e time. thul making It Ie..
liable to tunn 1i'�lICar thaa an ointment
"hlob heal. from. the Old"" to the center
lit a .,re because ef the mol.tUl'e. The
powder I. 26 "ent. a box at your dealer
or The 1". C. tltwrtevant Co., Hartford 91.

·f .

K4.NS'AS FARMER

PROF. WEST DODD
This. man and that trade mark
have revolutionized the meaning
of the word lightning rod. and
'made -,

'

Lightning Harmless
Prof. Wen DOcId'. wODderfullnvimtioD',
The D. � S. WOVeD Copper Cable Light
Dtq Rei aDd D. 0 S. S7Item of In.tal
latioD, are acknowledged by leading fire in-

. IUrance companies of the world to be- the
.only ufe and reliable p�otectlon against the
terrible ...v!'g8� �f lightning.

.

C�. your insure-nce bills
Spdng and SUlllmer atorms are coming.
Protellt )"our h,ame 'and the. farm buildings,
Make yourself, y�r family, your stock
and y"ur ptopert1 safe... '

D. 8: '8,
.

,landa far that wldeb ie lOud and
reliable i� Ught:IU� tad. buelneM. Send for
catalogne; alliA{boIik 'The Law. and Nature of

Lllht1iiu,r." Don't lOCk tbe door ",Iter the hor..
Ie iltolen, Write tooday••A '�1 wUl brine
both book. free,

.,oDD'" s-.uTHERS. i
..23 Sbdb A.eDlIe, D.. MoIDea, Iowa

FREE 30 DA l' TRIAL.·

_
. BARREN MARE �.

.'

IMPREGNATOR ,,' ". ..

I
I F.J:la'bt out of ten barren marea Imprelr' ... , .. r,

i
Dated 6nt service. PrIce ,5. Guar- .'" x,,,11J ).�In eel. Breedln Outfits Service

"
. .',�,'" ,'l3;"'__n.�'''�JK'''' . D.._ "'......=

etc. Write for J6.page StIllinn and Jack Journal-free. �pt. I. :Ii: Cit,.. Mo.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
T••teclfMonr2SYCln. M ID� .ty�IleneP_.... Belt Po_ Self.feecl Attach-

lft!lllta. SiDgol. ad D.rabl .....th er.....t
�. They m.k•• ProfitaW•. '_t.eIIL .

W. canlUlt you. Wrlta for C.tala& aacI prtca.
,

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
1:lU Mm Street KAl!fSA) CITY, MO.

'

PercherOR Stallions
I:!ev�ral ·matched team. of Fercheron II'IlI'H, all blaCk., .afe 'In foal by Imported Stal-
110_ Have both Imported an1 borne brt>d mares. Cnme and see oUr honol and "atl f
yourself.

8 y

Our Motto' Top noloh animals. lIIlusre deal,
quick 81l1el, onnKII prOfltL Make
wants known.

DAN I E L W�R E N
Manager= -�

·"E(f"�·f<A��
.

KANSAS·

HOLLAN D FARMSTOCK
.Importen ad Breeden of

Percheron a.nd Garman Coach Stallions and Mares
Uo 1'ou Want 10 Buy a Stallion tor ca.h? Go to the Holland iltock Farm.

,CHAS. HOLLAND, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, MO

MIAIA S 0 AM&, W H EEL E R
BREEDERS AND IMPORTERS OF

PER C HER 0 N. .

H, 0 R S 'E S
�tal��n�·.l:�LION8 AND MAUES to select froM. Our atock has 81�e. bone and qUllllty.n mares f.rof!1. ·JI'?anllnga t.O 7 )lear. old for aalo. Imported and home bred

.

FAIRFI,ELD,
'

IOWA

75 Head'Jackl and Jennlts 3& ·Jacks and Jennetl ·35
ye��� a���

UPG���::�� �
J'ew' IIOOCl Percherons

u reure.ent.d and prl�" rdk 1l!1Ldie atalllona.
reaaonable. Speolal Prto..

ac. �.,. to 16 hands
'or fall trade. Com. and ,and the very larlfelt thai
.eo me.

- nbe found. 40 mile. K.
.

PHIL WALKER
' �·�.t.n�d:::�:. Fe,

1If.1lIIe, s.m.. 4L- :II. 8l11JTR,
,--------.......'--li---..;;;.... ...cau......

April .30, 1910.

·LIVE -STOCK

Draft Horse Breeding In the Weat.
Senator H. W. Avery of Wakefield,

Kan., Is a graduate of the Kansas
Agricultural' College an" one of the
pioneer breeders ·of ·,PercheronB of the
state. He Is presldl)ltt of the Kansas
Irr.proved Stock Bre;!deYs AssOCiation

.

and also of the' Karosa. Draft Horse
Breeders Association.
In his address • 'efore the latter as

soclation. he said, In part:
"The Kansas farmer probably farms

more acres of land .,er (;apita than Is
possible In any other agricultural
.state. One important reason why he
is able to do this lS' soll conditions
that allow the use of Implements of
large capacity and require

.

more
power. There are two '\\8yS to supply
this; etther by adding more horses to
the team, or bigger 'and better ones.
Twenty years ago the remedy would
have been more horses; but today we
put the improved hO'l"ses In front of
the Improved macnin".iry.

.

"I believe It Is perfectly feasible. by
Intelligent breeding and careful feed
Ing, to Increase the prf!sent efficiency
of the llverage Kansas 'Work horse by
2:> per cent. There Ie DO r.oubt In my
mind but the wcndertul agricultural
prceress of mlnols fln.t. Iowa,·Wis·
consln and Minnesota afteTwards, was
to a great extent dne to the oreedlng
and use of the dtrf�rent breeds of
draft horses.
"J have no quarrel 'With the man on

th", small farm, with \\'<'rk for only
two or pOSRlbly three borses, who pre
fers a lighter type thsn the draft
horse. Such farms ar,) �he excentlon
and not the rule. Rut on tbe large
!!'raln and. stock .

farms 4:11ere can be
n1 dmibt but the big horse Is the more
nrofitable. And I know of a number
of Instances where a slnale pall' of
<rood draft mares ar"! yfeldlne; It net
oroflt In labor and foals equivalent
to the total Income ot the average'
Rma.1l farm.
"Earlymaturity Is another importa.nt

fMtor. Don't und"!r eFtl1T"ate the 1m·
nnrtance O'r theRe words, and portlcu·
larlv when annlled to a horse. At the
end of the second YMr the draft. horse
Is self supportlne;, and ready for hIs
edncatlon. He pays his way. throue:h
Rchool, comnlet.es h' cOI·rae In two
veal's. "anil nearly alway-s In'adllA.tes to
a profitable pORltion. H:vw different
In this from the Ifgbt·lImhed horse,
whlrh doeR not reach nllltl�rlty or use·
fnlnE'RS unt.1l hIs fourtt. year. and then
renlllreR the expense of a tralDf�r, who
freollentlv gets more p' oflt for his
servIce thftn the breeder.
"The subnrdan trolly, the automo

bfle. the blcvcle and the flylne: ma
chIne may some day dl�place the lIl!'ht
harness borse, but none of them 'ser
lously affects the demond, use or

price of the draft horse.
"Some say thIs draft horse business

Is I!'oln!!: to be overdone al?'aln. I want
to say there never wah a time In tbe
hiE-tory of the draft horse when a

good Qne was not want"d at a nrlce
considerably above hIs reasonable
cost, even when th�' trBl'ket was at
Its lowest, not to mention' the more
profitable period. fn Em'one, where
thE'> Improved ·breedd havE' been kent
(,ontlnnouslv for centu rles. the d1"Rft
horse Is considered t'lle most proflt
Ilhlp, Ilnfmal nn tbe fftrm, and this
with land worth five time'! as much as
ourR, and feed mucb ml)rt! exnenslve.
"It has been demonstrated that the

dra.ft borse can never he produced on
the ran!!:e or unde!" range conditions.
HIli f!lttraordlnary slz� Indicates elt

traordlnary feed and care, and he will
\lways be produced within or adjacent
to a grain producl:J.g territory. There
may be a profitable field for breeding
In the cheap land "ear our western
border, where the colts from heavy
sires might be kept wIth their dams
until weaning time, and then taken
where plenty of "hea'(. gJ1lln and al
falfa hay could be fed to encourage
a continuous development to maturltv.
But these animals, though profitable
will always fall short of the standard
of the typical draft hon'p.
"Before the a�vent of alfalfa In Kan

sas the drart horseman worked at a

.

'considet'llble d(sadvantage, as many of
\II:! koow by persoaal exllerleiite.
·"tb.,. wa. aD 1Ulmllta.ttt. teD-

...

Mares and·
REGIST�RED

dency to d�eneracy In sfze, and what
was still more alarming to the breeder
an ever decreasing bone development
and unde_rslzed {ramt/work In' eacb
ger.eration. This 'Was probably the re-,
ault of feeding too much of the wrong
kind of food as well as too lItUe of
the right kind, which ameunte to star·
vatlon In either case, .

"Anyont who has not tried alfalfa.,
and particularly alfalfa pasture, for
the draft horse has left a remarkable
Kansas Indust7 undiscovered. For
the brood mare It Sf!ems' to be partic
ularly adapted to mest the special re
quirements of fetal deyelopment as
v.iell as maintaining tbe mother In a

healthy condition bef(lre and after
foaling., It encourage!! the now of
milk, which gives the yuung " sym·
mettfca,l develop!1lent of bone, muscle
and flesh that Is' surprising even. to
those who expect much. '

"Let us say right here that I regard
the question of ">one develOPment the
most important problf!m that horse
men all over the country, and partlc·
ularly the west, have to deal with.
Flxporters 'are especially severe In
their criticism of tht'! 1I6nt-bone type
of American horse, and at present
there Is what amounts to a craze for
heavy bone and ruggefl outline In the
draft horse. With tbe addition of' al
falfa to our feed I belteve the Kansas
breeder Js In a posttlon to produce
size and well?'ht easier and cheaper
than anv.other breeder OD the face of
the earth, and If we eve� lIl'et In com

petition with any of the other planets
WP. will certainly make them. hustle,
unless they have sO'lI(!thlng "'etter
than alfalfa.
"Wblle we are able tn produLe all

the size and wele:ht, even to the limit
of present requirements, 1 do not be
lIf.ve, after we �av� gotten over the
experimental sta�e of draft horse
breeding and over some of tbe ex
trrme condltioDs that now exist In
our state, tbat the KaroPAs farmer or

breeder will find Is desf'l'8....le or pronto
able t� aim for tbe �xtrl?me weight In
draft horse breeding. We must not
forl!'et that the 'ultlmate s'm of all Im
proved breeds of d"aft horses Is the
p� oiluctlon of an l"leal '\Vork borse.
"For the draft horse men our grains,

grass and water and price of land Is
a combination rarely ml't with for
horse breeding. But the crowning
feature Is our climate. Authorities
may differ as to whether we are arid,
sf-ml·arld or altol!'etber submarine.
The horseman knows bv actual exper
lenre that the dral.1ed soil, tbe dry
at;mosTlhere. renovated eY'\!ry morning
by a Kansas breeze. and warmed by
a wealth of sunshlop have saved
more fOllls t.han medlcfne or veterln·
ary skl11."

Keeping Calvea In Sale Condition.
Two t"'in�s men always insist npon

when buying pure bred calves. These
two things are size and an abundanc.
of flesh. No matter if the calf is :\
most excellent individnnl in other re
spects, if he lacks size or condition he
is usually turned down.

.

'rhe buyers
no doubt make a mistake, many a

time, in turninfl,' a calf down because
he is thin in flesh. Be that as it
may, the facts remain that the buyer
wants animnls in good flesh and that
the breeder must (it his calves ac
cordingly, if he is to find ready sale
for them.

.

The first eSRential i� producing
�Ize and good f1csh making qualities
lR t�at .the calf shall be bred right.
If hiS sue and dam and more remote
an.cestors �re of go?4 size and po�'''' .

flesh makmg quahttes to a martci!d;.
degree, it is fair to assnme' that,;,:the
develop these desirable. qualities
calf under proper care and' feed will
also. On the other hand. if the an

�{'stors are poor indivfdua Is, except
m very rare cases, the best feeder in
the world could never make a goodnnimal of the calf.
qranting that the calf has in_.

herlted tendencies to become a� ani_.
mal of good size and to lay on

.

flesh
t.o an extent that the most exacting'buyer will be pleased, it romahilJ fot � �

the general care given him to·��?", '.

or mar hi. devolopm_t.
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�. chief �enI th� .&etGra. to' .:ea1ved .ho� b. clt.oa_j· pref-bb' 0(be 00DIIid6r.d in calf reariDl. ',of ODe whleh �,... � m.llk mr tn butter
all· feeds obtainabl., fresh milk tat. tor mar••

' Inllk, ",hll. rleh in
stands at the head -:>f the list. It is sugar, Is �!>or in fat.._ lh� millt should
natures own feed and there is no sub:

. -lie 'sweetened with U'olasaes or SUl&r,
tit11te for it in raising pure bred an-t diluted with warm wllter.
�lves. Dai-ry calves may possibly "A little ot this llrtlpared millt
be reared on skim-milk. or hay gruel should be given at short Interval.
or the grade beef calf may be gIven frcm a scalded lJ-urslng bottle and
a fairly good start on separator la1ge rubber nipPle. Care should be
screenings Not so with the beef taken to keep the bottle. and nipple
calf. If he is to attaIn that Ileate\" scrupulously clean. An ounce ot lime
size and to possess a thicker cover- water should be added to each pint ot
.

.

f fl h he must have milk fresh the prepared milk and IlaIf a cuptullD� 0 es
.

'
allowed once an �,our at (frlt.milk and plenty of It., "As the foal Kl'OWs the feeder shouldThe mother's milk will b. auffi· gradually Increase the amount of milkcient at first . In case o! 8O�e fed and lenethen tbfl Intervals be

cows of dual purpose tendenCies tween meals. In a tew "rayll food may
more milk will be secreted than the be given six Ulnes a day and, later,calf should have. Such cows should tour times daily. The lo&.l wiD soon
be watched and- th� surplus milked learn to drink from a pail, If all.owedby. band or another calf allowed to to suck the a.ttenlIml'S' f1n&era at
BUckle it. If suoh cows are not first.
looked after, the calf is likely to de- ''Until tbe bowels move freely,velop a severe ease of diarrhoea. rectal Injections sbould be given nightAs soon as the calf can take' all his and morning," writes ]Jr. Alexander.
mother's milk without trouble, he "If the foal scours at any time, two to
should have it. When he can take tour tablespoonfuls of a mixture ot
mote he should be given a nurse sweet 011 and pure captor 011 shaken
cow. Maybe he cannot safely be UII in milk sbould 1 e given and 'teed
allowed one or two teats of the nurse 'ing ot milk stopped f(/� two or three
cow at first but later he may be al- meals, allowing sWf'etened warm
lowed more with good results. water and Ilmewater Instead. The
Oats, bran and a little. oil meal foal may lick oatmeal as soon as It

are about the best heavy feeds U��t will eat, and graduall, the amount
can be found. The calf will begin to may be Increased and wheat bran
eat' "grain at the age of three or adC!ed. In five or six weeks some
four weeks and should have a hand- sweet, skimmllk ;,nay be given and
ful where he can get at it. A little tha amount gradually Increased dally
ground corn may be fed once in a until. in three mon�hs or so, It may
hil f th sake of variety: Con) be given freely tbr ae times a day In� I e or �

b d
. .

I place of new milk. The toal at thisIS to? f.attenmg to e fe. extensive y
age also will be eating freely' ofbut It IS very. much rehshed by .the grass, grains and bran.calv�s .

and a httle may be fed WIth-
"At all tim pure Co.ld drinkingout lDJUry.·

�

es

I d- Th f 1H t 0 they will eat at the age w9.t",r sbould be supp Ie . e oaay, 0,
,., d 1 should run out in a lot or grass pad-of two or three �ve(\ks. "lo,:e! an a -

dock tor exercise. rh,·. teeder shouldfal£a,. .both bemg appetlzmg a!ld accustom It to be bandIed dally. Smallc;ontammg lar�e amounts of protem, quantities ot nutritio'IR rl"'d should belr flesh .formmg. . ted often, keeping all tood vesselsGrass IS second only to mIlk as a clean and the foal should thrive and�lf: rfll'd. It will not take the place de" el�p well" .

or m: ; and grain but every calf .

"'un .

� more healthy and make a
------

better growth for having good nutrit
ious gra..o.
The fly pest is one of the WOI'st

t����elii .�f $_row!ng calves. A farm
VISited by tile' wrIter last summer waa
a little Maier free from flies than
any ..

other he has ever seen. Flies,
there; were fought from two stand
points, by keeping them out of th",
barn and by preventing them from
brei!<J,ng about the barns and yards.
The barn was kept darkened during
the day.' Evel'Y part of the barn was

kept well cleanE'd and once a week it
was sprayed with a coal tar solution.
As to keeping the flies from

breedin�, all trash or refuse about
the barn,. the l(1ts, or the calf pas
ture was kept well cleaned up. All
fresh dung heaps that dropped from
the cows while they were in the lot
were either taken up with a shovel
and loaded upon the manure wagon
or were broken up and scatbred 5·0
that they. would dry out quickly. Of
co.urse it toolt some work to carry
out the above plan but it will pay
to de it· when go.c'd pllre bred calves
are being raised.
Every young animal needs a greatdeal. of exercise. The best way for

them to get this is for a bunch of
them to be turned into a fair sized
pasture. Besides the exercise they
iet while grazing they will play an;:!
frolic and. scuffle each other around
and obtain just the kind of exercise
they. �eed. The youngsters may be
kept.m the barn during· the day in
fly tIme but should ahvays be turned
out for exercise.
There are many little details thatneed watching and must be met in a

com�.on SE:nse practical way as theyoccur. In stock raising just as in
every, pther busmess, and perhapsmore so,. no hard and fast rules canbe laid down, but Sllccess of failuredepends upon securing' as good a
gene�al �owledg� as possible, thenbattlmg :t out WIth hard work an.]
g�od, jUdlmlent.-H. E. McCartney.FIllmore .Co., Neb. .

Raiai�g an Orphan Colt by Hand
..... Feeding.

"When a mare dios or has no milkfo� ber toal; it may be ral!.'ed on cows'
milk, : U·. tbe attendant (.onducts thework· 'patiently and Intelligently"state�i Dr.-'4':'S ..Ale;c'\nuer ot the Ag.i�cultural �EXIi'i1Dtent eta· Ion ot theUWVerilty of WII!lOASfii hI. '& circularof informatiOSl, No: IB, jut talued:"Th. milk of & cow that haa neelltl,.

Fattening Lamba•.

These experimen:8 inrlude three.
years' work at tbe Jf)'·�a Experiment
Station with consldoaral)lc dupllcatlon
so that tbe resulta should Indicate
fairly well the econllmi" Importance
of roots and cor:t silage for winter
fattening at lambs. 'I'he following
conclusions appear to be well sup.
ported by the factl brought out by
tbese experiments:

1. Succulent teed in th" ration for
fattening. lambs had tbe effect ot in
creasing tbeir. ap:>"I'.lte for grain, al·
tbough It decreased tbe amount ot
hay consumed.

2. Tbe lambs never ate more than
two pounds of silage dally per head
when getting a full ff-od ot corn. Five
to six pounds of beets or mangels
were eaten under 1I1.mUar conditions.

3. The dry ted lambs made slow
ga!ns at first, but later gains were
much more rapid, comparing quite
fa'\'orably in the last months with the
gains put on with mll.n�els and beets,
and surpassing those made with otber
succulent feeds.

4. In each of t.be three years the
iambs getting sugar boets made the
largest total gain and matured more

quickly tban any or the otLer animals.
They also carried a hetter bloom and
finish.

5. Sugar beets and mangels fa
vored the formation of renal calculi,
or stones In tbe kidJeY3 and bladder,
wltb the possibility of on Obstructed
uretba and conseq a:nt fatal results
to rams long fed on these feeds.

6. So far as finitlh waR concerned
all tbe rations produced market top.
ping lambs so that t.he value of the
feeds to the shepherd depended more
on tbe rate and economy ot the gains
they produced.

7. The amount or dry matter ra.

quired for eacb 100 pounds gain was

highest for tbe lots g£-ttlng turnips
and cabbage, and lowest for those
getting mangels and ini.gar beets.
Silage and dry 'feed occupied an in
termediate position. In one case the

'. advantage was with RUage and In an·
otl'.er wltb dry feed.

8. Tbe lambs fed sl1('culent teed
suffered a shrink ·f from one to tour
pounds per bead more than the dry
fed lambs in shippl1g to Chicago.

9. Financially, dry feed produced
more ecoonmlcal gains tban roots ot
any kind when corn VillS at ordinary
prices. During tbe fiTSt year, when
corn and silage were lo�' In price,
silage gaTe the l'b.'lp4t.t .-.tnl, wKh
dry feed aeoond.

. .. Jfi

> '

BELG.JANS and PEROBERONS'.·
I hay. II J!" iIe... ItaIUou that wet.h froID 1,.0. te I.fH _CIIh. AIlIIt batn 'aDumb.r of bla, h..n', toD PWOh.ro_ ."...bllIC "P to 1.401 _II. 1 am. ........ _b'em.b' low ........ OD bllf lIt&lllou for tho DNt 10 4ap aII4 It .. to ,010' IDtorMt to... tbom If �01l .aDt a' bl. boD04. b_n' h_ 1· GaD lII!o. � tho .....&114 the .... 110M u4 Q1Ial1tF that. �_ .. tlDd ID- tbo.. UlIIeIoII ...... ·1IIr tile .

. • W. L DBOLOW.AID..', r...- ...............

1Ir.U!tM4BD"
.

PBOCJIII88BD CB17B11 OIL.
KIlle Ueo-Mll oa-' ....... 'l'MR .. lifo _.,. _ tile _lIet .. Ooed or ..Oll..... .'

.•..
.

It Dot G1I1t· kill. all lief! 'OD caUle aDd :hon; but all DU.. aD4 ODe aoollooUoD 40..tb. work. Doa DOt bL111J't1' tb8 hair· or � Cu be 1IM·1D vatll or with brullb. .AJ!II) kill' Uoa t1r_ JIlI_ IJU ahlolnna. Put liD III _ aa-JralI.D barnl, and .0111 tor iii.P"T barrel. 1 ·have 1UIId nearly .wr:r 410 on th. market and I ..or to you. from .zI'OrleDoe. thl. 0110 .. better u4 mora eff�oUve thOD any of tbom. WIur oa�, liD .'Dllr·barrel when yoU can �et a bett�r artlel� for iii T I &l1lO .ell a heavy Pure Cra4.011 .. If onme. from ·the well tbat I. a ltOocI lubrloatiD. oiL liZ allon. for 11,50:an elCoeUeat lIn'eale .to keeo olow.barea aa4 ·oul.tJ\"at.lr .hove" from ruotl...r•. ' WIIeIlorderla••tate plainly whetb,r YOU want th"·li',� 011 of the Pure Crall,. ,Sen4 '

remIA':a7'm-;I1:;"�:�':::�t of retln,4 oil.: i� next �ee�. I_e of thl. o.oor.
. .

.
.

, o. .&. �.&NNABD, EmporIA; .......

_'
"

.

In the 'last sixtyyears,moreproperty-live stock, grainand buildings-.and more liuman lives have been saved
byCOLE BROS. FRANKLINLIGHTNINGROD than by anyother Rod evermade. That is because it is a perfectand scientific LightningRod, and the onlyRodwhose
efficiency' has never been 'sacrificed or cheapened·.
COLE BROS. rRANKLIN LIGHTNING ROD'

i. th� w"�(CI Standard of protection; ·not"the·ehtapat but the best..
It. patent- couplings; bronze and platinum points and &roundconnectibns form a continuous channel, bywhich electricity passesoff to the earth as harmlessly as wat�r from your roof. Everyfoot gUQrJlntltd. " . : \

.. . .'

BEWARE ··bi cbeap';i,.ita#o"';: aDd ftimsr ��i� lubltitutes' offered � the .:'J<

unecnipliloul. Loc;k for the anltlal. CBFR on 'every seaw" andfor the full trade mar-It a.· above 011 till.pac/lages. Don'ttake anyone'. word for
C B F R

"

it, lee that they are the�, for younelf. These letters are C B F R. YOUR Protection u well u OURS. When it comel to '

protecting life and property remember that Cole Bros. Franklin LightningRod hu 1I4Verjailed ill sixty years.

COLE BROS. LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY
310 to 320 South Seventh St., f1:. Louis, Mo.

OLDB8T LAR.GEST BEST

I' STARTLING!
18 THE SUCCESSofour(��l��8l0N-AlUrlSTACKEB. whICh_................

itl.halI:wa7 up with hl98d. and"o�ated with oae horae. Also our (��

_:,
PUSH BAKE. and (DeuV8r Hade) HO.

OuzoClIent. and Co_petIton
, Ackaowloclll.TIiIa
_.ClOO.iIl'f8lted ill ourfactorF to backour

goode. Our eit!8ant ill11lltratedprintedmat.
ter\ and prloe8 dellYered. at rour ota�.
eendreefor thauking.
A$1.CEltTU'ICATEand BOO'V'BNIBFBBB .

THE PLATTNER IMPLEMENT

o�.
.

DRPT.I. DaNVRn. OOLO.
" ... ,,.,}'j�'.'...

. ElD4l, mea&loD .....�

.,....�,�'
..
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"

.

:�
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C'. s. RY.K.
(Kan... City SOuth.rn RaUWIIY Co.)

SULPHUR SPRINGS, ARKANSAS,
AD Year Bea1t1a Beaort.

The Kiblber, Hotel and Bath Houe
..

, Will ()pen .a, 1, 111...
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lllu.tratoc1 foI4... MDt fNo.
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. It is DO trouble to hatcli chickena, but It
takes the proper Feed to rais.e·th�: UI.'

Otto ,Weiss Chick Feed
a CGIIlPlete balanced �DI It develope boDe.
fl..hand f..thet'llJ "v" 70ur CJhlcke. and
they make a rapla�wtli. 8eDcI for cln:u.
tar and prices OD Pouitq S1IPpU..

Otto Weiss AUalfa Stock Food Co.
.Wlch1ta, Kansu

A MILLION' I'MCV-BATOR. CHIC..S
, 'DIE EVERY DAY. We baTe a HOMB remedy tbat wJ.lI positively prevent
or cure any kind of bowel trouble I. young cblcke at any age. Send us the

names of 6 to 8 of your friends that ule Incubators, and we wtll send you

tbts InformRtion free and allow you 25 cents for sending namel. Tbls wtll

b. wortb ,100 to you tbls summer. Send the names tod!toY. Tbe lDfor

matlon Is tree.
RAI8ALL REMEDY CO., Blaokwell, Okl.l:I�m., .

fWH ITE P"LYMOUTH' ROCKS

I'
(EXOLU81Vl!lLY.)

For 18 yean 1 have bred White Rock8, the b...t of all purl)Olle fowl., and have

."me 'Ine .peclmer.. of the breed. 1 ..11 eglf.·at a rea.onable price. U.OO per U, Or

11.00 per 41;, IUld 1 prepay expre_e to any point In tbe United Stat...

THOMA8 OWEN,
,

Topeka, .' K..n....

R. C. B. LEGHORN EOOS, 760 aetlln.,
_. per 100. JIIq. H. B. WaI&er. Eff1qblun,
Kan.

C!HICKEN . LICE
The Easiest,' 'Quickest,,

Cheapest Way to
.

Kill Them
YOu ought to kill every chicken louse on

yo�place I-Mighty expensive boarders, they
are., They worry and pester your fowls' and

, keep all your poultry skinny, sick and poor, "

'
.. No:ben will lay regularly If she has to fight
lice all day.· And chicken . lice multiply by. .

THOUSANDS every day t Get right after them
,ada kill them t
.·-.Stle.very next time you are in town, �o to a

.,

:drygstoreorhardware store and getWhittier's
RedoLabet Lice Killer. A full measure gallon·

cOSts but $I.OO; a half gallon 6oc; a quart
3SC.i Mix one part of "RED LABEL" with
20 parts of water and you have a solution that
IsSURE DEATH to every louse. Yet it Is harm
less� to chickens, and this solution, ready for

·

use: costs only 6 oenl. per g.lIon I " Red
Label" Is an antiseptic, too-prevents roup,

'.choi,era, and other deadly diseases.
., .,

Whittier's
-

\',

Red Label Uce· BlUer
.

.'Does It�ck I
. Don't fuss away your time with 110. powd.....
Just get the genuineWhittier's Red Label Lice
Killer and see It knock the lice. Painted on

roote and dropping boards, the fumes kill all
vermin. It's great I All good druggists and
hard'ware dealers sell It,'and nlne·tenths of the

· poultry authorities prescribe it. You'll like It.

Send u. your n.m••nd .ddre.. If you want
• highly Inlere.llng book ,on' how to .xlerml·
nel. lice .nd Ihe many dl...... that. ohloken
.. heir Iii.
When you want an antiseptic dip, get the

best.,.,c.r.Sul. It coste no more than the corn·

mol'·!i:lnd. Our poultry and stock remedles,are
ataiqlard the world over. .

,

Dr. H,. J. "",hlttler, Pre••,
.

Moore Chemical and Mig. Co.,
S. W. Blvd., ....._ City, MOo

,I ',PURE B�D POULTRY

TE'!ilNRHOLM LANOSH,iNS - Tbe bl.

blMk:a��'E.ES.g�V.F�:S�e�b�';of:;6�.r so.

WJiI'rE l\ YAND')'I"l'E EGGS for IIale,
11.&0 for 16. from blgb scoring pen.. B. H.
C.rrltbera. 8evf'rv, Kun.

'

HOUDAN8.

'7�gu::rn'10�.neS."i.i�Wree:�'H][C'�:1�.Ili{..��
er. Mankato. KIln.

WlfiTE PI,YMOUTH ROOIUl-I0 cocker
,

el. aod a few pullets for '.ale. Eggs $1.50

r.r 16: 12.60 per 80. ... O. Bu�twlck, Roote
• ,Hoyt, fUm.

;E'GGS for IIale, S. ·C. Brown Leghorn and
S. C. Rhode Island Reds, S1 for 16:

, ' S4 60 for 100. Special mating!! both
'breed.. Mr�. T. I. Wooddall, :i'all' R1v"r.

�.
\ WIIl'J"E WYAND01.'TE EGGS

fo� 88le from six grand yards, 1IC0rlnlf from
t8 to 1I6 point.. Scod for catalog and
prl�L

K. E. DOWERS.
Bradshaw. Nebrallm.

BAIlB&D: ROCU-llllfh ('Ia.. .how and
utility .tock. Pen c�.,. U .. Pt'r 1&: U per

ao.: utility U per hundrl!d. Rend tor clr
-*. Jip Blook for 881e. C. C. Ua4amood,
� �1UIt,.. WaltUD. Kaa.

PURE BRED WlDTE WYANDOTl'E
eg... from prlae winning ,.t�.aln, ., p.er 15:
n fOr 100., .

lIB&. B. 8. AD.&III8,
Be. II. JVlabll.. KeD.

B11FI' ROCKS.
VI.orou.. Farm Ral.ed. PrI.. Winner..

EJ(<<B n.lo and n.oo�r 111' ranlfe $1.00 per
11: U.CO·,Rflr 10(1. W•.T. Md Mra,,' O. V.
Perri.. EfflDRham. 'KIln. .

,

DABBED PI.YMOUTR BOOK8.
Bred for beauty an. profit. II relnllar

premluma. E ..If.: 11, n.60: SO, U.IO: 60
".00; U, '1.04!•• eo. U.U;; 100, ",.00.
lIIn. D. II. (,Iw..ple. "I.,. Cfo..ter, Kan,

B11FF OBPINU��8. .

110 fine cockerel. from .'prl.e wlnnlnc
.tock. My book tell. wby they are .uch
wonderfol breeder.; why m:v hens are .uch
great layen: a,ent for 10 ,cent.. W. H. Malt
weD, B. tao Topekll. KIm.

BOOS POR IJALJII

�r. 1::11: S"�·3,�.,tffo�fJ�f= ra::::
It for 11: Incubator ,rat. SG per hondred.
MB8. 8. T. WlUTE OF WHITE BBOS.,

B. No, 1,
.

Boffalo. Kan.

BARBED BOCK ·BOO8.
I1-c:m Prise Wlnnlnlf 8tock. $1.00 for 16:

... pe�lU:(1BUT P\)11LTRY FARM.
Doute 4. PhODe 1Dd. II80-Rlq I,

Noftb TollOka. Kan.......

8lIELLEY BRO.. BARRJm ROCKS.
Won U premium. at Kanaaa State Poul

tl'J' Show, Central gan_ Rhow, and State
Fair. m..... from pen. 16, U: St), U. Sat
I.factor,. batch naranteed. Clroolar free.
Loek Bos 7. Elmdal... BAD.

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCK E008.
l'en I, 12 per 16: 2 IIIIttlo.... sr.. Pen. I

anel a. n.60 pel' 15. Range. $1 per 16 or n
per 100. ,

MRS. CIIAS. OSOORN.
Hamlin A P. A.,

'

Eureka,
.

Kan.

. 8. C. RUFF LEGHORNS ..
No more· .tack . for 88le. but e.,g. from

prize wlnnen: Pen 1, U per 15: pen 2.

$1.6��;.Jt; i.Vi4���orp�iT\'../I��eIr.mtred.
M. KI.BIN a WIFE. PrOP•.!t

Ola,. Center, .'., ." lUlU.....

D; lV. YOUNG'STRAiN
..of S. C. White Leghorn.. prize winner. 'at
three alate' .how.. Flglf. $1.60 fill' 16: sa
per 100. B"rred Rock8, "Ringlet" .traln,
U fOr 11 �g.iJ. �:l��,:,llli care.

Carm.... Oklahoma.

THB EGO SEA80N IS ON,
We are �hlpplng .,very day from all the

leadln.. varlf'beB ot poultry. lar..e flock.
'on free range: order. filled promptl:v. My
own .pecl..J elf.. crato Oiled. Price $6.00 per
)f,O. M. B. turkey el:-lrll $2.25 per 8. ""rlt.
for circular. Addre••
Walter Hope. Fairfield. Neb.

EG('�. CIUOKS.
S. C. Wlllte, Brown aod Buff Leghorn.

and R. C. R, I. Reds, bred from heaviest
laying and winning strain.. Egg. for
hatcblng and day-old bahy chicks. Full
couot and live delivery guaranteed. Write

.

for c�����:iftiTlrl��ULTRY FAR..,.,
Barnes. Root. Il, Kaa.

BLUE B,\BRED HOCKS. Egg. from b'oth.
Cc·ckerel and pullet mating. of very beat.
Exhibition matlnRB 82.00 pel' 16; $5.00 per
$80. Mal(l8-narrow barring and barred to
skin, good In fancy polntll, Laying .traln of
fine farm railed flock. $1.00 per 16: $5 per
100.

MHB. W. B. POPJIAM,
ChIlUcolhe, 111••

A_I 30, 1910

POULTR.Y

Keep up the ftght agaInst llce.
.

Lice prevent' hens fro'll laying and
young chicks from thrhlJlg.

Dust the bens trequently wltb fn
sect ·powder, especially the ben that·
has a brood of, cbtcktl.

: Cold oains w11l kill tbe early cblcks.
See that tbey are 11Jider IIbeltei' wben· .

"
ever _� storm occurs.

_
, Feed your fowiBiil s1lch a way that
they w11l get exercise in obtaiuing it.
'Exercise increases tbe appetite, aids
digestion and promotes a bealtby con

dition generally.
.

The fowl tbat bas 'free range gets
a large part of Its l1-,in& in tbe shape
of bugs and Inaects ond Is bealtby
and a good layer. HellS that are eon

ftned should be fed the equivalent of
bugs 'In the form of r.boPJJed meat and
bonemeal.

'

· During bot weather eggs sbould be
marketad two or thr'3e times a week
and they sbould .1'e taken from tbe
nest two or three times a day, for
eggs under a settln,; hen soon begin
to spoil.

·
A green bone cutter wt!l pay for It

seIt In one season. Be&'des being a

very healthy food and a great egg
producer. cut bone Is a cbeap food
compared to present bigh prices for
grain.
· 'Eggs from pullets are not Il • "1 be
as fertile as those from liens • ,., the
cblcks are .likely to be small and
·weak. Raise your coming flock from
the large mature fowlll

.

If you are discouraged witb cblck
-ens because of the conetant flgbt
against lice, you might try some

ducks, for they are never troubled
with lice on account of tbe ol1y nature
of tbeir skin. After d1\l'ks are once

weaned they are veri nardy and .sel
dom troubled with any d!sease.

Some people have a notion that
dupks and geese do not need grit be
cause they are not seeD. picking up
large particles of stone. They do not
need as large a size ot 'grit as hens
do. tor they get sana when puddling
in the bottom of the creeks and
streams where they forage for weeds
and fish. Ducklings s�ould be pro
vided with plenty 0' sand, which
takes the place ot grit. So eSllenUal
do some duck raiser" belfeve in grit
that they mix sand In the feed tbat
they give the1l' young ducks.

Charcoal Is one of the best stomacb
correctives that can b9 p!lven to man

or beast and Is a necess'�y for health
ful chicken raising. \\'l1pn soft feed
in the way of mashes are fed to tbe
fowls, cbarcoal Is 170ry essential, for
It corrects any tendency of the food
to sour and greatly as ... 'sts tbe pro
cess of digestion. It bas been proven
tbat all poultry. wlll gr('lW and fatten
faster and the meat wtll be more de
licious in flavor when charcoal Is fed
to them regularly; tn fact, In all the
large fattening plants cbarcoal Is reg
ularly fed to all the fowls In tbe fat·
tenlng coops. Chal",l);\l can be pur·
chased at any poultry aupply house,
but can easily be manufactured at
home. If you burn W)lW r" your stove.
there wtll be plenty of cbarcoal In tbe
ashes to feed a large flock of fowls,
If you don't burn wood. take some corn

cobs and put In the oven tm they are
thoroughly charcoal. Corn and cobs
may also be partly (:h�rl'ed at times
and fed to the hens .....Ith profit.

Pheasant Fdrmlng .

Conservation of the fnuna, includ
ing the game birds of the United

EGGS I EGGSI EGGS I
B. Sl'angled Hamburlt. s. C. White, and

Brown Le.,horns. $1.00 and n.60 per 16:
16 per 100. Stock the bellt.

VIRA BAILRY,
KIn�le,.,

WE LAY FOR YOU
·Smlth'., 'Barred and ·Whlt. J'l.ock.. Send

for maUn. and 'prlce lI.t. '"

.

�7D..-riue�1IAB: �:� �.

States, requires the stY1ct enforce
ment of laws Intend'li to control the
shooting and marketing of wUd birds
and necessarUy 11mlts bet.h the period
during 'whlcb they may be hunted an4
the number avaUable to supply the
Increasing demand of tb'lse who deelre
thoR.1;! table lwmrles, "., "

TbJl1I. lack may be l'em"!dled �y the
pr04u�t of aviaries, presP"vea aIid pri
vate parks, deVOted to rearing of do
mesticated game. the lLarketfng of:
wblcb under suitable suft'guards Is al·
ready permitted hi seTaral of the
states, indicating tbat American mar
kets wlll open more .and 1C0re to these
domesticated substitutes to the fut
disappearing wild game•

In order to call tbe !Attention of tbe
farmers and the suburban population
to this subject the U. S. Department
of,Agriculture Issued s('me time ago a
bulletin on "Deer Farming In the
United States" �Farmera' Bulletin
No; 330), and Is about to Issue the re
sults of recent investigations of pbeas
ant raising in th.) t.:a1ted States
Farmers' Bulletin No, 390).
At present tbere Is no lack of de

mand for pbeasanta (or various pur
poses. Owners of prlvab� preseries,
and state game omc'als pay proiltable
prices for cretaln species for stocking
their covers, zoological ud city parks
and owners of private aviaries are

ready purchasers of the rarer and
more beautiful spedea. and large
numbers of dead phOILBllnts are an·

nually Imported' from
.

Europe to be
sold for several timtl.3 th·.• price they
brtngfn European cou"l.+rfes. Tbe de
mand for pbeasants Is Increasing.
In 'response to n'liDe\".IUS inqulrjes

for Information on phol\�ant ral.3ing
the present bulletin was prepared by
Prof. Henry Oldys of the Blolnglcal
Sllrvey. and contains a c'lapter en the
Diseases of Pheasants by Dr. 'Ceorge
Byron Morse of tbe Bureau of Animal
Industry. It presents 10 clear aud con
cise account of method':j rsed by suc

cessful pheasant rattlers, ar 1 gives
practical information to those now en

gaged In or contemplat�ng' t.ntering
this comparatively new but rapidly
growing industry. In m(atbor,1s of prop
agation, care of you.ng pheasants, pro
tection from enemletl. }lousing. feed
ing and marketing, both In field and
covert. It takes u' in detail the
question of species suited to "various
purposes, game and exb!b1t10n stock.
how to obtain st·)�:.{, mating and
hatching, and the proper and requisite
provision for the s· 'cessflll rearing of
tbese valuable and interesting addi·
tions to the food supply of the na·

tion .

The seventeen lUlstrations make
very clear the descriptive text, pre
serting actual conditions at the DU·
nols State Game Fanr. 'he New Jer
sey Preserve and the Preserve On
Long Island, besides !'howing pictures
of ten species and photographs of
coops, rearing fields, br'2edlng pens
and run ways.
Copies of these publfcations may be

obtained upon application to senators,
representatives or del��tes In Con
gress; to the U. S. Dep4rtment of Ag.
rlculturo. or to the blli)I.l-intendent of
documents, 'government printing of
fice, Washington, D. C .• who has tbem
for sale at 5 cents per copy.

Almost any farm home that has a
wlndmUl can be equipped with a sat
Isfactory sewage system. ·Such a sys·
tem enbances the pleasure of living
and tbe cost Is but a trifle compared
with the returns.

Legality of Wills.

Every person is interested in tbe
disposition of his pr;)perty at hll!l
death and should know")'

• ,L .....
that It wfll be recel'
whom he desires tn '

trouble or expensE'
quary. Continen:"
Colo.. for more
roade a specialty·.
Ing wills, estates
property. No w111 dra�l'
quary baa ever been brokeu.
qulrlea by mall or, In peno.D lil ..

tre,ate4 w1t.b tb utmo.t co.nil4t111S8,
and 'iv,n careful personal attel1tra11.

.

(.
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Money In Egg••
Again the -records of the poultry di

vision at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College show some interesUng
figures which are given below:
Pen No. 6.-Breeders. 18 B. C. W.,

Leghorn pullets and 1 male; from
February 1, 1909, to April 1, 1910; 14
months.
3326 eggs at market prIce $63.743
Feed at retail prices 25.'377

Profit over feed $38.372
On December 1, 1909, 10 months,

profit was $37.274; on November 1,
1909, 9 months, profit wa!l $37.84.
From February 1, 1909, to April 1,

1910, the highest individual record
was 223 eggs, the lowest, 127 egp.

,

Average, 184.7 eggs.
This shows how the winter months

following the moulting season pull
down the' egg record of the' hens.
Pen No. 6a.-Daughtf:rs of No.6. 19

B. C. W. Leghorn pullets and 1 male;
trom December 1, 190!), to April 1,
1910; the .four poorest lll,ying months.
978 eggs at market prlce $22.69
Feed at retail prices 6.617

Profit over feed . . $16.073
The highest individual records are:

68, 70, 71; and the lowest 35. Aver
age, 51.4 eggs.
Four lots CYf 25 B. C. W. Leghorn

pullets and 2 males have' been fed to
find the feeding value of skim-milk
in its various forms. This has run

two months.
, Pen No. 1.-Beef scrap at .$2.50 per
cwt.
598 eggs at market price $11.fi4

, eed 4.178

'rofit over feed $7.272
,r)en No. 2.-Sklm-milk at 20c per

cwt: 635 lbs. consumed.
661 eggs at market prlce $13.02
'Feed. . . .

4.80

Profit over feed $8.22
Pen No. 3.-Curd at '2.00 per cwt;

72 Ibs. consumed.
609 eggs at market price $11.63
Feed 4.489

Profit over feed , $6.141
Pen. No. 4.-Dried casein at $3.00

per cwt.
503 eggs at market price $ 9.63
Feed 4.481

Profit over feed $5.149
Four lots of pullets were put in sim

ilar houses but allow ed different
amounts of range for i months. The
difference in egg production and cost
of feed is just beginning to show.
Pen No. H.-In house. only, 25 pul

lets and 1 male. (Several hens are

out of oondltlon.)
F,or March-

296 eggs. • . . $ 5.03
Feed . 2.089

Profit . .. . $3.911
For 4 months-

686, eggs $16.57
Feed 7.73

Profit ...................... $7:909
Pen No. 12.-The 'louse and small

yard; 25 'pullets and 1 male. Condi
don, fair.
For March-

353 eggs. . . . $ 6.00
Feed 2.089

Profit. . . . $3.911
Pen No. 13.-The house and yard

and free range every other day. 25
pullets and 1 male. Condition good.
For March-

387 eggs. . . . $6.67
Feed , 1.782

Profit. . . . $4.788
For 4 months-

837 eggs. . . .. $l7.911
Feed 7.463
Profit " $10.617
Pen H.-Free rango in pasture.

�ndition, excellent. 20 pullets and
1 male. Average, 22.3 eggs.
For March-

'���rrt()?,� , •...................• $7.68
�'3t)(l! '(A . b&v i� •• .., '......... 1.08
.ltr. tf,tiw' .H ov.;,;(! .

• t B� •.ft .n.nd:1.1:t. 9•... , $6.60
,i" ',G, ,.-:Ai l_fij;l.:_Isjl
·:.fJti, ':I.e!?,!. i1�, ,�d!.., .. , .. " .. $17.50
:Ifl1(;1i.(TI')�, W8[ F.I.d!, 'Q , 5.925
o . !Iotal rib bas, _

"1l.1� ...·k1r vd a� . $11 675'Ul,:n.�l :; ..•. ,., ,;,
.

.... ,��(;!"erar i>�ns of W. P. Rdcks are

'!rept.in a breeding expellmlmt ftlr the
prOd�cHo:B ,of eggs, D.Q�:m"jir 11 'Ul09,
to ilarch 1, 1810.

_ .. �,

KANSAO FARMER
Pen No. 8a.-1-I pulltlt,s and 1 male.

Average 22.3 eggs.
.

For March-
314 eggs '6.33
Feed •............... .:...... 1.864

Profit . .......•.. ,3.476
For 4 months-

633 eggs UU2
Feed •........ ,. 6.881

Pront ••............ . .•.• _ .,7.239
Hen· No. 777 laid ,76 eggs in 4

months. Hen No. 798 1l11d 68 eggs In
4 months, 64 of them [f1 F'ebruary and
March. '

Pen 8b.-12 pullets and 1 male.
For 4 months-

498 eggs •......... • .•.. " $14.66
Feed .. , _., .. 7.83

Profit :... . $ 6.83
Pen No. 10a.-10 pullets and 1 male.

B. P. Rocks. Average 21.4 eggs.
For March-

214 eggs. • • . ,3.63
Feed ....•.... , 1.739

Profit . $1.891
Probably the most !nteresting point

of the egg records is among the pul
lets raised from W. P, Rock hens,
129 and 136. These hens ali 'pullets
were excellent layers having produced
196 eggs and 206 eggs from February
1, to December '1, 1909. Below are
the records 'of these daughters of
these two hens for the months of
December; 1909; January, February
and March, 1910:
Pullet. Parent.
No. No.
373 136
813 129
662 136
201 129
69 136

959 136
714 136
722 136
642, 136
715 136
511 136

No. eggs laid
by pullet.

26
43
69
56
33
49
13
13
o
4
43

•

KIg·the Ticks,
Ticks are>not only dis�8inK to
the animal, but injure the fleece,
and can':be speedily destroyed
with one part of

Dr.HIss Dip
and Disinfectant

to 80 parts of water. This prepar
ation not only kills the ticks, but
destroys the poisonous germs of
disease. Dr. Hess Dip and Dis
infectant is also excellent for dis
infecting barns, cow stables, h02
pens, chicken yards, sinks, drains,
cellars," cess-pools, etc.

.

It also kills lice, mites, sheep
ticks, fle�s anda]] parasitic skin
diseases, such as sheep' scab,
mange, eczema, etc.

.

One part of Dr. Hess Dip and
Disinfectant to 70 parts of water
meets the United States Govern
ment requirements for official
dipping for sheep scab;

'.,

If your dealer cannot supply
you, we will. Write fOT circular.

DR. HESS a CLARK
Ash!a'nd, Ohio

,THE· STAN.DARD·
rAR'M PAPER'S
Beat for the Reader

---THEREFORE---
.

Beat, for the Adv.e..tiaer
�"""tol---''''''''

, fI'o.. __ to .....

a,uaranteed One 'IGOO
CIl'GlliaHen LI..I Lin..

clev4!r.:-:lr�er. , l
.

(Rat.. 100 per Ilia.. ) 180.GOO '.80 ...
lIIebl.... Farmer. ",.

Detroit. IIIlcb.
(Rat. too per 1111.. )

..

Rom• ...a J!'anD. 100LoulllVlIIe. K:r. ,ooe .110 .tII

l:ft=PO�Iia� '0.0" .111 .1'

,,=.'�. 70.4100.811 .111

'�;"I� 110.000 .10 .M

-W__bl
�culturiRt. 8O.000.1S .11

Racln.. Wl&
The Farmer,

8t. Paul. lUnD.
WaDaeee' Farmer.
De. Moine.. IL
KaD_ J!'anDer.
Topeka. Ran.

, Fleld ..d Farm.
Denver. Colo.

1111.000 .110 ...

Get,OOO .10 .n·"

50.000 .IS .IS

30.000 .111 .11

760,000 1.76 3.1� �

PURE' BIlED SBJI!D.
-{"';e- have one th..,usand bURhel. ot pure

bred' Black Dwart Cane Sred for .&1e 'or

U.66 per bushel, f. o. b. care at S:rracuae.
Ran. Thl� seed was raised wIthout Irrll!!a
tlon'7n"d 'I.

-

pure:'�'ARlnples ·;pon"req);e.i:-
L. J-. WORDI!.'N a SON,

SyraclI�e,

ALFALFA SEED
prlC!ftl and t.... ..mple.. AddNa IlIcBBTH

The above records are interesting
to study. The Poultry division w1ll
gladly answer all correspond'ence � --�...----------------------------

sent in.

Lots of Room for Dairying.
The farmer who is a'1rald to engage'

In daIryIng through faRr of over-pro
duction of butter w\ll fhtd food for
thought in the following summary of
the output of 0leomar!!,6rine in the
Chicago district for the past six
months:
Figured into tubs cif 60 pounds each

it makes 926,868 tubs.
Mllrch. Iba. . ... 8.973.100
February, Ibs. .8.286,�20
.January, lb.. .. 9.960.160
Drcember, Iba. 9.868.200
November. Ib8., �,79�.746
October, Ib&. . .. 8.282,2r.n

229,016 9,2t2.116
229.938 1I,615.RfiS
ztO.089 10,H9.249
268.362 10.126,5.12
266.316 9.064,062:
251,980 8,514,236

TotalR. . ... 54.137.382 1.474, 70C' 55.nI2.0�2
It would require 463,430 cows each

•

producing a half POUD� of butter per
day each day of the eight months to
produce an amount of bn,ter equal to
the oleomargarine 'T."de In the Chi
cago district alone. People would at,.
ways rather buy hlltter than oleo if
they can get it.

FIEI.D NOTES.

J. N. Dolley. State Bank Commis
sioner, writes as follows: The State
Banking Department has eRtabllshed
II. bureau for the purpose of giving In
formation as to the financial standing
of companies whose stock Is ut'tereJ.,
tOI' sale to,. the People of Kansas. ff
YPu are offered any stoc·k, and want
Inforzra.tlon as to the ftnancilil IIt.�.J�
bur of t:l!I!I 1i!1m»r.�.. gffi')tln. ill' .,;,tftll

FOR SPRING SOWINO. From locality
where It grows but and mOlt ahun!lantly.
Our seed won the gold medal at the R.�
Loul. World'a Fair In competltlon wltb
the world. All our leed I. native IIrI'OWD,
plump and vlgorou•• _Wrlte_ua t�

a I).U"LAS, OAHDEN CITY, KAlif�

OneMillion GenaiD" Speeiota
Catalpa Given Free

To AdYertlse .lIe GeBulae
SPECIOSA CATALPA

Write tor thl. ott..r and enclo" !c lItamll,
for our new thIrty-tour pag" lllusUated
booklet on

__ S]l"clola ("atalpll �rowlnJr.
THB WINFIELD !o"1JRSBRT CO.,

WI
J. llIonc"'ef, Pree.,

nneld, r' KanRe.

ABILENE NURS}:RIES.
Write for catalolf and price Hilt before

placing your order. We have the .tock that
bearl fruit, also all klndR of ornamental
lr"e8. Port>lt tree•• Ihrub.,. rOle. and vIne••
F:p"clal artentton given mall ordera. 10
per cent dIscount on $6.00 order: 16 per.
ecnt discount on $10,00. Cash with order;
Mpntlnn paper.
W. T•.Oo�b & Co., Abilene, Kan.

SBED CORN.
Plant YOlln1(1 Tellow Dentn;d corn, the

best on earth. Won MissourI'. gold medal
at Natll'nal Corn Show. Omaha, 1908. OUaT
antp.ed 90 per cent germination under all
conditions or will fill order aKaln tree ot
charge. Frlcp. $2 per buahet. Sample cal'll
60 cents each, Sample free. Choice }-oland
China fall pigs $25 each. One .Tene:r bllll
co I f tor sate,
Rubt. I. YoUDJr. R. F. D.' 15, St.. ",o_Pb. llIo.

SEED CORN FOR 'SALB.
Pint at Leav ..nworth, first at Topeka,

three fIrst at l.el/ovenwortb Co. Parmel'll' in
stitute. two flr8�s and sweepstake. at
WlchltL three- firsts and two BWee1)llt&ke.
at Hutchlnaon State FaIr, tlret at State
Corn Show. five first at Kans.. Clt:r In-.
tpr-Stote Fair. seven flrstl at National Corn
Exposition. five belnll' open to the world
·clasl. All In 19.19. Firat three lucoe88lve \

vcar. at stnte corn show. Immense yield.
J. 111. GIL"AN & FlONS.

Lea"f'Dworth, Route 1.:

S. C. BROWN LEOHORN BOOS-$1.00
per 15: $4 per 100. J. S. EVRD8, 111 Colo.,
�Ionhattan, Kan.

.

LAY OR BU!!IT.�' .

Send for our Poultry Almanae. Tell.
how to make your h.ns ULay or BURt," also
at,out our wonder.tul "Lullaby" brooders,
costing only $1.60, 'dl'illverpd to you. This
boo!. II ":Vorth on. dollar. and costl vou
nothing bu� pOltal card. 'fhe Park a Pul
IRrd Co., 4"... Canal St •• BORton, lila"".'

,

S. C. B. I",g'horn egga $4,00 per 'hundred:
$1.00 1ler Sp.ttillg of 15. H. N. Holdeman.
1Ilt'ode, Kan�.

WllITE WY,L'I1DOTTE EGOS
From large, vigorous hens with Iplendl,1

National Show record. $1.00 per 15: ,.:00
per 100. GtJIlrnntee 9 chlckl per setting or

dupllc""te <trder at half Jirlce.
'

-Si;:'{TRWIl:-STOCK a POULTRY FIBM,
Beatrice, Neb.

_....

.JiUi

FIRE

$200,000
Cash
Capital.

LIGHTNING TORNADO ••HAIL
. ".

Central National··Fire Insurance Co. $�J:�!!
Of Chlcago,lII.

InstlrE's all 1(lnds ot tann property ag3,lnst FIre, Lightnln�, o,nd Turnlldo. Alao
.Insures growing Crc.PI 0.,,';ln8t HAIL. p,·..,mpt and fair adjustment and cash pay
ment of all loa8es In FUT,L. !let' our Alent and get It IIllIl l'ull.·�·. It will JOllY )·ou.
Country Agentl wan� ..d, wheN !lot rfopraaented, for both );'II'E' and H>lil departments.

C. L. SH'ARPII, State Agent.
Suite 407-8 Mul ....ne. Bldg.,

Surplus.

TOPFKA, IfANSAS

Annual Crop Young 'Farm Animals

(Continued 'from page la.)
be allowed to nurse until this becomes
normal.
In case of the sow and her pIgs, pre

cautions are necessary that they are

by themselves, wIth not too much bed
ding to get "tangled" up in. The pen
must be warm, as a pig is somewhat
like a young chick, once chilled, it Is
almost better off dead. The sow In
her natural life does Dot eat for at
least thirty-sIx hours after giving birth
to her young. If fed too soon, or too
much, there Is danger of causing
caked udders, which frequently stop
secreting and become painful. These
conditions will cause the most gentle
mother to become quite Irritable and
etten cause her to injure hel QtI
spring; and may even result in kllling
them.
After the youngsters are a few days

cld, it Is essential that they be kept
growing, not beIng allowed to miss a

slngle feed. The milk, if abundant,
will keep them healthy. They will
soon begin to eat graas or grain, ant'
If this Is Itept up they will grow to a

larger size and 'mature earlier.

before Investing, please write thlll de
partment at Topeka and I wlll fur
nish It.

Sal.... Still ContInue Oood at tb.. Cook
Fllrm�.

On la8t Saturday .T. P. Cook & Co ..
'r.e�lngton. Ky .. shlpPE'd th'!! hend of lacka
and 8l.alllons. one three-year 01-\ ataJllon bv
Jay McGregor. "nd a .pven-y ..ar old atal
lion by Ceclllan PrInce to Clarkavllle. Tali
hessel'! pR.rth!": one four·:w�Rr old Dr. Mr.
'Chol'd to W. B. Booker, Garland. ArkanaRS:

�1.",,�,�RrLen� It':�I�t:!h.M��Vd��\·''p.R!f��n, �
:Farls, . of ChRrlaton. It.d.. a alx-year old
flack: oth.,1' 80.1". during week were: A
.three-year old saddle staJllon by Hlo{hlam1
[Donmark 730 dam by BIllCk sQulrrel, and
twa If.leilna. to Dr. C. OJ, at.nne, HMlloJI6,'Ar�. a .ta.,._ .14 �... to .. II, ...._.

field, BrownfIeld, �Texas This II the
second lack that !ltr. Brownfield haa
boull'ht from thla farm In the la.t two years.
A five-year old stallion hy Onwo.rd I'llver
to Murra,y Bra... Clarklville, Tenn., tour
year old jack to .T. R. Hudson. Ple..IIN
ville. Ky.. a two-yellr old .lack to W. .....
McKInley. Bakers\,lIlp. N. C.. a three-:reat
old jllek slrEed by Dr. lIlcChord �o C V'
mngllsh of Carter. Ky .. a yearllnlt .lack bi,01'. III�Chord 1115 out of Mary Arnold 118,1\
,to Johr. ,,'. HAS •• of Anna; ill .. This 1ac�
w.. a premium wlnn .. r as a colt and atter,
Mr. Hea. had SDcnt a weck In Mln·mrl
,Iooklnl!' over :lacks he w"",,t to Cook & Co;
farm Bnd selecte(\ FIl'mlng Chief to go at
the head of his herd.
'J.Ihl. firm saYB that they )lave a:boU:t "Ix;;

t,.-flve .lacks Ilnd a f\"W �addle and .harnE'",

;�T�n:�.rt ttl•• i'iin" ,.,111 hili"" •• I'Y 1110••

17
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KANSAS FARMER
. , SHORTHORN CATILE I I RED POI.I.ID CAITLE

� !

1
I

� I

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
Th. oldellt Shorthern breeder In Kanau.

Til. larlrellt herd 41f Orulok.h� In J[aa
... Herd headed by Violet PrJnoo lUtU
l1li4 ONop Commander 120510. YolUllr
nooll: of both .exea anel IIOID. oow. tor
aa10. Quality and prloo. rllrht.

B. W. lIeAFBB.
"U PhOlUl _,. �opeka, 1IEaII.

It you are looll:lD" tor a :r_

Shorthorn BuD
.. head ,.our hord r1l1!at In .yor,- Way
wrlto u. tor tull partlouJara at enee,

C. O. COCBBAN .. IONS.
.......me. ......

Center Grove Stock Farm
Ieotoll Bhorthorn oattle and 10 bred eow.
..el a tew Irood .prlnlr boara ot lar.. tn.
Peland China hop. Wrlto m. what :roo
want. No trouble to anlwer 10tterL Bell
lIIon8.
•• W. Pet.hre,. .. 8un. B. e. Chanute. lEaD.

[ HOLSTEIN CATTLE .,
aoox BROOK- HERD OF BBOI8�l6bIlD

HOL8TEIN-FRIE8IAN CAftLE.
BPecial otter tor nellt 10 dIU. In bull

CIIlv.. tram 1 .moDth to a ,.ear old. A tew
hllrh cl_ relrlltered cow. aDd Helten. and
... a180 offer a few very hllrh lfI'Dde oow.
and. heltol'8. oon.llrDed to me to be eold by
partie. wl.hlnlr to eeoure pure-brek 100
"_d In herd. Mdre.

IIlIlNBY C. OLl88I1ANN,
I�. � ��
8tJNFLOWER IlERD HOLSTJIIIN

FRIESIAN8.
(Formt'rl,. Ba.t 81de Oalr,- Hoi......)
I have now nearly 20 A. R. O. oows In

thl. herd, all with nice recorda. IDCludlDg
Inka Hljlaard Dekol No. 71076 with the
fine record of U.67 Ibs. butter In 7 days
from 617 Ibs. milk. This herd II IItrictlyAdvanced Registry breedlDg throushout
and with Sir Segl. Cornuoopla 19938 u
herd header, there certainly cannot help
but be. great results coming, tor hi. sire
DOW has ovcr 60 A. R. O. daughters, and
on. oillter with over 81 Ibs. His dan> Is a
-21.82 Ih. cow aired by Paul Beet. Dekol
(one of the greateat sires that ever lived),
•he has a number of A. R. O. daughter.
aDd 2 sons witb A. R. O. daughters, ID
cludlJ:lg Sir Segls Oornucopla himself, and
SeKl. DekN Korndyke Prince, with II A.
R. O. dughterll (3 above 20 Ibo., at 8 yean
old.) A choice lot ot bull calvel to otfer.

\ F. J. SEARLE,
OIIkaloollD. KaDaa..

AULD RED POLLS.
Herd elt&bllahed ""'_ 0110100 brood

In. aDd IlIdlvlduallt,.. Thne r'1IDIr bull.
tor _I..

AULD BROS••

ANGUS CATTLE

25 - auLLS ANGUS - 25
Bead7 for ServI�.

SO-DREQ COWS AND BElFBR8-80
Sired b,. or bftd to Champion Ito, .Ire of
be PrJJ'e Calf Herd at American Royal.

.J�HBOPsmnE EWES IN IAMB-JO

To our Imported Shllw Ram.
SUnON FARHS. LAWRENCE. KAl�

IJERSEY'CATTLEI
LI NIS'CITY' J EISEY'S
Oft.r. a f.w. _01_ 001rII .. IIlllIl IIIlC1
..me bred Ilelfen. 111111: and butt... record.
aoourately 1I:ept. .

B. iI. LIN$COft,
••Ito,

�EREFORD CATTLE J
YOUNO HE_FORD BULLS.

mtntr:IC��(lJ t�Mn:.l� T&ioo��'\f t:o!t
ODe.. ID fine Ihape: AmoDK them are 80me
choice herd header.. Prl_ r1Kht. Vlolt
o.!!.-weleome. Write It'Our w& 1tl.

8. W. TlLLBY,
1rvIaIr,

I POLLED DURHAM C�TTLE 1
POLLlm DUBBAMS.

Youn. bull.. oow. aDd helferl bred to
R-. Hero, the double Standard champion.
Price. reasonllble. Write tor termlt.

e. iI. WOOD8, ChIl8l, 1Ea1l.

. BELVEDERE X2712··195058
BOD of the fl,lOO GraDd Victor X18U 110114
head. my herd of Double Standard Polled
Durham.. A few extra 1rOOd. blooky. thick
fI..hed rOUDIr bull. for aale.· In8PectioD ID
vlted. Fann adjOID. towa.

D. C. VAN NIelD· Blcblalld. IUD.

QUICK SALE
w. C. WHITNEY,

Fall boars ot b('st ot breedlnl' and
quaJJty at bargain prices for qub�k
sale, also a rew br6d sowa for JUDe
tarrcw ot the beat ot breeding and hred
to good boaro. Write at once.

AGRA, KANSAS

BABG.&IN8 IN DUBOCS.
Ble. cro.... tta,o••prlnl' boar. tor _Ie at barl'aln prlc... Bred rlllbt and ted r1l1ht.

PrIced rl.ht.

.. 111. Hl'JIBS, BUBS OAK. K.&N.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCSHOWE'S DllBOCS.

Bpectal prlc.. oil boar. IIIlC1 llilt. .Ired b:r
� . K. ehamplon at Wichita fall' tbl. year.
AlBo a tew by Perfect Improver. .raDd
"amplen at Wichita, 1807 aDd 1808. ODly
a te... left. Get IIUBY and eead In your order.

I. 11'. HOWE, Wlchlta, KIm.

OR�OOD HERD D1l'BOC JEB8BYS.

Herd boar ElaDd" Duke 84861. few oholce
IIPrin•. bllan tor ..Ie and tew extra I'ood
IIPrID•. and tall I'llt.. few tried .ow. bred
for .prlnl' IItterl. Write or oome and· _
81..

•• D. �In" So... Bareb. KIm.

"DUBOCH OROWN IN � OZABKS."
Ohio Chlet and 001. blood. :r..v.ter. b,.

lIuDole Olllet, Kodel P·rlDce. Kin I' of Mod
•1., Inventor, The King I Am. Advance: aev
eral by Col. Carter. my leading bred boar.
They are all grOWD right, are good aDd w.
�8Wer all lettel'll of Inquiry.

A1l!an". Ho.

20 • BRED GILTS • 20
Oaullhten ot KIDg of CoIL II and G. 0.'.

Col. Thele are very choice I'llt. priOedto lell. Allo a tew choice boar. of aum-
mer tarrow.

. FRANK ELDER.
Gr_.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
'so fall gilts by G. C". KaDBU Col .•and 15 vearllng and matured lOW" allby Doted boars.. Will oell and hold un-

btll lI&fe tor tall litter. AIIO' 10 talloan, top� 'ot our fall crop.
CIIAPIN & NORDSTBOH.

0-. Cia,. Co., IIEaa.

Write for' PI'�CeL
Paul B. lc.huoD. :':-YeDworill, KIm.

IPRINO BANK HBBD D1l'BOCS.
Herd Ile&ded by W. H·a. ColoDel, the ftr.t

"rl.e JUDlor yearllDg boar at HutOOllu'OD
fall'. no.. and Chle". Orion. the third
prl.. aired boar at KaD... Btate Fair. no•.
A few 000100 IPrin. boar. aDd ..,..... bred to
either ot the above named boara tor _Ie.
W. B. WllIlamOOD. �ODd, Kaa.

CBDAB lAWN IIEBD.
I have a nice lot ot tall boarl and I'llt.

.Ired by LoDg WODder. a crUdOOD ot In
terDational ChamploD by .uch dam. ..
.To.le Surprl... BeAle AdvaDce and MI••
0rI0D and other pepular 'IOWL Write me
,.our waDtl. F. II. Buchhelm. B. I, Leo
oom)lton. K!Ul. .

CROWS DUBOC ilEBSBYS.
Herd h'eaded by Climax WODder. be b,.

1I1.lourl WODder. 100 bead to .elect trom.
PrJce. realODlt.ble. The eleotrlo car run.
.... lthlD throe blockl of my farm. Come aDd
�lIe my herd at any time.
W. R. ·�w, HutchlnsoD. IUn.

25 - Duroc Jersey Gilts - 25
Spring yearlings bred for lut ot April

and May tarrow. large and Imlooth. The
best of breeding priced at $40 and $50.
Write today. theee bargain a WOD't last.

MARSHALL BROS.,
Burden (Cowley C"unt,.). KIm.

I B E R K S H I R E.S]
BlDOEVIEW BIIRIUIlUlB8.

1 herd lloara tor nle. 1 two-year 14
b,. rorolt Kin., otur mal.. ot .lft Dt
••e.. Sows aDd I'm. OpeD.
"'-rIDIr BNa., ...� IIEaa.
2£. ""","'�.: ,.,' 'r .....:." .e.��... ,. �';j,.:.:.!..".,:.,� ....,:.J., ••-::....�.:.-

FIELD NOTES
II'IllLD 1tIEft,

O. W. DevIDe ; T4Ipeka. Eau.
J_e R. JOhDSOD OJay OeDter. KaD.
a -G 8oIlenf:larger WOOdBtGn. KaD.

PUBB BRIDD 8TOCK 8ALB8,

IIhnrthn.....
May 18-H. M. HIJI, LafontaIne, and S. C.

JU��ttt�?w.r«Ne�r:s. cnuee, Kana •

June 11-H. E. Hayea. C "Athe. Kan.

Jer..y Cattle •

June SO, 1910-Klnloch Fal'm, Kirksville,
Mo.

-

POlao. Ohlnaa.
Hay Ill-C. S. NevlUII. cnuee, Kan. .

Hay 17-.tloy .Tohnllton. SOuth Mound,
Kan.

Aug. ll--E. H. Davldllon. St. John,
Kan.

Oct. 14-T • .T. Dawe, Troy. Kaa.
Oct. 18-Hennan GroDDlger & Bon.. Ben
deDa. Ka.n.

Oct. IIU-Roy .Tohnsten. l:Iouth Mound,
Kan.

Sgt 2:8_:�?R':'�eb�.ng��n.r..I::a�:;..Kan .

O"t. 1111--6. M. Hull. Harnett. KAn.
Oct. 27, 1�10-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview,
Kan.

Oct. lSl-J. M. Ross, Valley Falls. Kan.
and W. E. Long. Ozwjl.kle. Kan .• lIale
at Valley Falls.

Oct. III1-Jt C. Uraner Lancaater, Kan.
NOV. I-a B. WaIter•. Effingham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. PelPhrey. Hum.boldt. Kan.
Nov. 1I-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Nov. 2-R . .T. l'er.1<hllm. Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov. 8, lillO-D. W. EvanB. Fairview, Kanli.
Noy. 8, 1910-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 7. 1911-.T. M. Ross and W. E. Long,
Valley Fall., Kans.

Nov. 111-13. W • .Kobertll, Larnor.i. �an.
lEaD

DUROO .TERSFlYS_
Oct. U-Tbomi!oon Bro... Garrllon. Kan.
reb. S-Thompoon Bros.. GarrlloD. Kan.

DOl'llell.
OCt. 1I6-W. S. Corsa. Whitehall, 111.

Hereford Cattle.
Nov. 10-'1'. 1. Woodal1. 10'11011 Hlve·r.
Kan.

nerd Boars at Bal'lr8ln Prices.
DOD't fall to look up the ad ot A. L.

Albright at Pomona, Kan. Mr. Albright Is
otterlng 10 choice spring boars that are

right every w"y at price" that should
move tlfem quick. Look up the ad of tho
Sunlhlne herd and write tor prices. Kindly
mentlon tho Kansas Farmer.

-

Melsner's Poland•.
This wt'ek we start thl'! advertlsemeent of

Mr. T. J. Meisner of l:!abetha. Kon. Mr.
Melsnelr brel"dl

-

the big kind of Folan"
Chinas and has at tills time about 50 very
c.holce pigs and several sows yet to farrow.
His herd boar Is Metal Choice, an excellent
Inrllvldual and A good breeder. Am:mg the
fine sows In thc herd are sows by Big Had
ley, Pawnee Chlcf and Nebraska Jumbo.
Mr. Meisner will hold his annual fall sale
on Nov. •• I

In the exc�llent article by Clay Rob
Ir.son & Com'pany of Chicago, on "Qual
Ity In Market Classes of Live Stock,"
which appeared In the AprU 2 Issue
of Kansas Farmer, the figures given
seem to have been a little misleading
In regaro to the quality anil weight of
cattle for eastern shipments. The fig
UI Ps gIven should have been as tol
lows: "Eastern shippers are good bld
df'rs for the fat 1,150 to 1,450 pound
steers while the exporters are good
buyers for their kind, weighing 1,300
pounds and upwards."

ChaltlD & NordHtroJII's DurCleH.
Chapin & Nordstrom, the noted Duroe

Jersey breeders of Green. Kan., .have about
100 extra tine spring pigs .Ired by G. C.'s
Kansas Col.. King of Cols. 2nd and Col. by
King ot Cols. 2nd. The 35 fall gilts and
d(lz('n or more tall boars that this firm Is
offerIng are about as tIne as will be seen
In any herd In the whole country. They
are by G. 0'8 Kans.. Col. and out of great
sows. They also have a number of spring
yearling gilts and trl('d sows. 'rhey will
hreed any of the." females for fall litters
and hold until late. .

Stryker Bro••' Poland China••
Stryker. Bros., of Fredonia, have

been getting good results from their
ad In Kansas Farmer. The Stryker
Bros. have a good herd of Polil.nds.
They have at the head of their herd
The Pilot, the boar that was eleven
times a winner In 1908. They rave a

choice lot of gUts and a few bred 'sows
fol' sale and they are also booking or

ders for spring pigs. If you are In the
market for some go"d Poland Chinas
write the Stryker Bros. at Fredonia.
Kan. Mention the Kansas Farmer
when you write.

Nevlu8 I\lay 12th PolaDd China S.. le.
In thil I.sue ot Kansas Farmer will be

tound the announcemont of C. S. Nevluo'
May 12th Poland China sale. This otferlng
will consist largely ot the get ot DeSigner
and Major Iiook. with the exception of
five or sIx brood sows, all will be May and
.Tune farrow. 'l'he w'rlter carefully looked
over thl. hunch of gilts and we belle\'o that
It Is the �e.t lot that Mr. Nevius ever sold.
They have been grown out well and a,."
nnw In gO'od breeding condition. This tine
bunch of spring y('arllnl!s will weigh by
sale day 300 to 3�0 pounds, not fat but
thY, big stretchy kind that will go on and
produce woll for the purchaser. It Is not
the fat hrood sow that has the best litter
of pigs. but the ene that has been grown
on the rll,';ht kind of feed for a brood s!>\v�
All thpse gilts are out of la.rge type sows
that l1a\'c alway" raised large litters. Sev
eral litter sisters kept In the herd are raIs
Ing "Ight tine pIgs. Most all the sow. kept
on the farm have farrowed trom 8 to l�
pIg.. Thl. Is t.he kInd ot hogs you ar"

buying trom the Nevius herd. The catalog
contains many valuable things about
Nevi·us' BUccess w1th hogs. Send your
name In. early and arrange to attend this
aale. jli(lndly m('ntl'on the K"'n�B! Farmer
'fP.-!'lJ y.9fA write.

_. _ ...... '

AprU �', 1'10 .

MODERN' HEREFORD
Herd bulla-Beau Brummel 10th

167719, Beau Beauty 192235.

Robt. H. Hazlett
Hazford Place. EI Dorado, Kan.

�AMWORTH 11008--1 sUIl -)lave a tew
..xtra· good males and some gilt. for eale.
Theee are the Ideal bacon and alt&lta. hog.
They make a great cr..a on any ot the
lard breAdL Try one ot m� June boar. be
fore they are &II gone. J. G. �utmlUl,
Oomlako,.. KBD.

.

LIZZIE'S OOLU BOY"8298 JERSEY BULl,
DroPllE'4 Oct. 26, 1909: elred bv Iddla.

Gold Boy by Golden One, he by Kentucky
Lad. dam L1l1l1le Bale., out of Jennie Salea.
Rl'aDddaught@r of 014 TormeDtor. Llzal"
Saleo ha. record of 480 Ibo. ot butter In
one vear and tbe Krand dam of calf 'On
.Ire·. IIIde. 14dla DalBY, a record ot U.7
IbL In ..ven da.vlI. ExteDded Il8dlRl'ee
>howlng IIreedlng and all tested dam. lfub
mltted UPOD reQueot. 000d Individual and
large, for ......

JOBNSON & NORD8TROH.
fJia,. Venter, Kan-.

POLAND CHINAS I
HlGHVIEW BREEDING FARM

Devote4 to tho 1'a1.klll' IIf

BIG BONED SPOTTED POLANDS
.1'b@ Farm.... Kind. fte PreUflo KlDd.
I am now booklnl' oretel'll tor 8PrlDK 'Digi

to be Ihipped wheD weaDed. Pall'll or trl.. :
no k·la.

H. L. Jl'A'CLKNEB.
Box K. ilameeport. Ho.

IIIEISNER'8 BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Metal Choice. sows are

daugh'ters ot such olrea as Nebraska. Jumbo.
Pawnee Chlet, Big Hadley, etc. 50 fine
spring piSS to date and more sows to far
row. InlllleetioD IDvltf'4.

�. iI. MlIIISNEB,
Sebetha. Kansae.

MELBOURNE HBIID POLAND CBlNAlI.
I have a tew chelce .pm. boa... and

I'llt. .Il·ed by Go1:4 Metal. Hadley Boy and
Klever Boy tor ..Ie at moGerate price.. Let
me kDOW__your waDt..

•

,John C. HaldermaD, 111IrC!hard, Neb.

POLAND81 POiAD81 P0L&ND81
Oapt. Hutch, lIfogul. MODarch and Toulo.

PrlDce ID .erylce. Big type olear throuKb.
4 J'OUII. boal'll tor quick ..Ie. 2 July boar.
that are herd boar pro.pactL

iI. H. BABTEB.
Weetmor.laa" ......

RUNS.IONE HERD.
20 IIprlng aud summer gllto for .ale. bred

for tall IItt ...o. price .n and $40. sired by
Parnell and other gcod boano. out· 'Of Do!' ..
beat Sparton Fancy Sliver Tip.. 10 oprlng
boar., juot right tor service. priced roa�
.or.able. A. L. ALBRIG�. Pomona. )[a'll.

BIO TYPE POLAND BOAB8
7 PolaDd ChIDa boar. 8ep,tember tarrow.

The top. 'Ot our tall orop. Extra coed
olle.. SIred by Grandson of the prl.. wlD
nftr Price We Know. Out of big dam. of
Bib H!lcJ.ley and Major Blain breedllll'. WIJI
price I'8lU1Onable.

B. iI. PECKHAII.
Pawnee Cit)'. Neb.

8�YKlIB BR08.' HERD POLAND
CBIN.&8. -

The greate.t mow and breedln. herd ..
the Wellt. Write your want. and they wtil
pealae ,.ou. HOIr. any age at rouonabl.
'prlceL Buy the belt and make the moat.
T.hey breed the kln4 that win: the kina
"ou waDt. Addre"
8tr,-ker BrOl.. Freel..... 1IEaII.

BIG STRONG SEn. BOARS.
Sired by Gu1"e Mona�h. 'he- boar wltll

trame. tor 1.000 Ibl. aDd a lO�-lnch bone.
Out of dam by the noted boar rtrst QuaJlt".
Low 'Price. for Quick 1..le. must make room
for .prlng IIIKO.

•• C. ORANER.
�easter. lEan....

EI,MDAi:.E POLAND CRlNAlI.
10 tall boar. and 10 tall 'flit.. eholce ID-

41v1dual.. Rlred by Im'Derlal SunshlDe a.I!
out ot Mischiet Maker; Im'Dudenoe I Know.
and Voter damo. 121 each It sold anlck.

C. S. MOYER.
N'Irtonvllle. )[a1UlAlt.

to SPRING POLAND BOARS 10
BI•• hu.k,. tellOWl, IIIre. by Orohan Ohlet

.Tr. aDd Hutch Jr., out ot atrlctly big lTv
IIOW.. : low price•.
I. F. MeDehan. Burchard. Neb.

80 BRED POLAND ClIINA OILTS tor
lale. Sprln� and summer r..rroW', brAd t(lr
April and May JItters, choicest blood Jlne.
also th'e mature sows and boars ready tor
oervlee. one hv Mpddler. 'Reasonable prices .

F. D. FULKERSON. BrimsoD, Mo.

115 SUMMI<:R AND FALL BOARS-1l5.
We have for oale 25 �ood oummer

and tall Po'and China boars, many of
outst.andlng Individuals. The be.t out
of 60 head. HUBt have room for our
200 spring pigs An4 will lieU you a b'oar
at very roasonable tlgure. Bellt btS
type breeding. Write at once. Mention
"thll paper.

lIERMAN. ORONNIGER & SONS,
Bendena. Kan1lB8.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF I(ANSAS
Breeder of O. T O. _Ine.

AB�VB MOS8E.
'_vPJIworih. R. r. D. 5. KIm_.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C'.,
Strictly np ta date Imp. Cheater Whites.

or the best breeding and ·Indlvlduality. A
few: choice fBoII gilt. and a fine lot of
spring pigs to offer. F'rlced reasonable.

�t �: �a5�, Rt 0; 51 oarn�ttl_�'
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I. IF yOU �A.NT
The right land. at the right price. In the right place. from the right maL

Write right now to
H. D. HUGHES. McDONALD. KAN.

'REAL
ESTATE ,DEAI.EBS. ATTENTION.

'If ou want to know how BUd where to bu,. advertl.lD. SPRee ID a bi. farm paper
and a �I" pap�r eoverlq'the rlehettt ..... e..Uural .""t111_ of the United 8tatell for
le8. tban a half c�nt a Uoe 'per thoUUlld elrealatlon write

.

'

ROY O. H01:r8EL.
,

8111 .Jackson Street To Ran.

LIVE LAND A.G�NT8WANTED
to .ell Thomu and Sherman county lao,l.. BIll' oommlalon.. Sure ..Ie.

lIeKBNZIE REAI.TY CO•• Inc••

Colb,.. Kaaaa.

HOMESEEKERS
Bend for a copy of the Southwel8tel'll Kan-

118. IiomeBeeker. the best land journal pUb
lI.bed It·. free to those wanting home. or

Inve.lment.. We make a specialty of land.
on lImall paymentft and eaBY terms. Ad
dre••

THE ALLEN COYNTY INVESTMENT CO ••

1Ilaua••

S N, P 8 !A
86 080 acre. In McMullen ce., Tes_ all

llcod. level land. black. -.udy 1_: 1K'lee

u�3�gor;.,;c:ein IIOwthweBtern TexBB. 11.3'.

pe�o:c��e. near Marquette. McPberaon Co .•
Kanaas. Well Improved. Price 110.000.

CRAS. PETERSON.

HutChin.OD. Kansa�.

Corn. Wheat. Alfalfa
Land.. In Trego County. KansaB. wbere

prices aro advancing rapidly. Beat op
portunities In Kansa. for bome _ker and
Investor. Write for our 1I.t, m&lIed frell
and pOstpaid. Live agent. wanted.

D. lV. KELLER LAND CO ••

Wakeen.T. EaruIa••

SOME BARGAINS
IN 80UTHEAST KAN8AS.

Good farm•• 80. 120. 180. 240 and 820 acl<e

tracta; al80 Borne g"od grass land and Im
proved ranchea In 320 to 2.000 acre tract•.
Pine climate. good .c:>II. low price. and eaay
term•.

LONG RROS..

Fredonia,

Buy This if You Want a Good Farm
1M a.. 6 mile. from Newton. 1'>10 mile.

from market. Good .1.. room bouse. barn
80x.O. aU rlcb bottom land. can·t t>e beat
for alfalta. oorn and wbpat. Price 112.000.
half cash. 200 other 1I"00d farm. for .ale
rlgbt.

80UTHWEST LAND CO..
Newton. Eaa8a8.

Labeue Co. BUIUn.
"'INE- .

80 a., 1 ,,{, m!. trom Coffeyville. new a
room house. barn, granarle.. etc.: plenty
water, la},s nloo. gaat telephone. R. R.,
.bort time for ".000. Also llell Implement••
ilay. grain. It desired. etc.

BOWMAN· REALTY CO••

CotfeTVlUe. KanlIas.

Ott.:wa Co. Bargain.
160 acre.. 8 mile. town. 110 cultivation.

balance pasture. • rocm houlle. bam. 8Ii
acre. wheat. aU goes wltb p08.esslon. 18.100.
EaBY terIlls. New list free.
J. 8. HoJ·le. Bennllqrton. HaD.

•

GOOD FARM.
844 acres adjoining town. highly Im

proved. 6 acres altai fa. 6 mile. fence.
",oatly woven wire. Further particulars
write

Harper.
J. O. ELVIN.

Kan....

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
OUers bargains In wheat and altalta

ranches at $10 to 120 per acre. Write for
my price lI.t an. Inve.tlgate at once.

WARREN V. YOUNO.
DIJtbtGn. Ran.....

KINGMAN CO. LA NOS
Banuer Wheat and Com Count,. of the

8tate. Wrtt.e for' Selected Ll8t.
BlOWN lEAL ESTATE CO.

KINGMAN. . KAN.

La n d Bargains
ELLIS AND TREOO COUNTIESWbere corn. wheat and altalta produCe bigcrops. ,Price. are now only U6.00 to '41.00per acre; about balf what the landa areactually wortb. Write for (urther Information and barl'alns.

D. W. NICKLES.

. FINE IMPROVED 180. & mile. out, 1Ii.-
7CO. Terms. L. E. ThomP511n. Norwleb. Han.

FOR FREE I!OFO.H.MATION about Allen
cour.ty lands write F. lV. Frevert. 61 years
a Kansan. 0.. Cit,. Ilan.

Ellis and Trego County land.. at tbe low
e.t price. on the be.t -terma, Write for
lI.t. .ent free.

C. F. SCHEPMANN.
BUill. �.

LoGAN. THOMAR AND OOVE CO. LAN().
In tract. to .ult purcbaser. at 110 to 1.10

per acre. If yOU want a good home and
paying Inve.tm��1c.���.or oall on

OakIe,.. EanaM.

82C acrea, I mile Wilson. 210 acre. In cui
ttvatton, fairly we 11 Improved. woul'd make
a fine wheat and dairy farm. Price U1.-
000. Easy torm.. Otber farm.. If II.bove
above doesn't .ult. write me.

N. COOl-EH. REAL ESTATE.
WIlaon. Kan"...

IF YOU WANT
To buy Trego County corn. wheat and

alfalfa land. at 116 to 140 per acre. write
f<·r free InfDrmation about this .ectlon.

8WIOOETT.
The Land MRD.

lVak_eT. Ran.

TBEOO COUNTY LAND.
Where price. are advancing rapidly. at

low price. on llberal term.. Near market••
churches and scbool.. Write for prlcel
and de.crlptlon•.

.J. I. W. CLOUD.
Wakeene,.;' �

Kan.

BUY WESTERN KAN.A8 LAND.
Sbould ynu want to buy any We.tern

Kalll8s land for speculation or for a home.
don't fall to write me. I am .elllng land
tbroughout all oountle. In Wel8tern KAD8&II.
I am myself farming extenalvely on tbe
kind of land I offer for eale. I can .ell
y'OU land that will mako YOU money. Write
me at onc"" for prlcGs. Addre.s
:&tl'ene WUl1amH. MInneola. Ran.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
80 a. Improved. 8 mt. to market. .0 a.

pasture•• 0 a. tilled. 12.000. 640 a.. 820 a.
can be plow£d. cr£ek through �bl••ectlon.
& mt. to mll.l'ket, 112.810. .00 a. all grass.
one-bait tillable. 6 ml. to market: terms:
$6.000. 160 a.. .lj, mi. out. all good land.
�O a. broktl. term •• 18.800. Otber Carm. for
sal.. and exchanlle. List free.

A. E. ROBIN80N LAND CO••
Mlnn..apulla. liaDaas.

240 ACRES wltbln one mile of R�x
tord. all smooth. tillable lands. good Beven
'room bouse. nearly new. good barn with
hay loft. hen bouse. hog hous�. corn crib..
lO"anary and .tock .hed.. 180 acres In oul
tlvatlon. Frlce 17.600. Many other bar
galna located In Sberldan and Thol1U18
cc:>untles. Kansas. Also Colorado land from
f8.00 per acre UP.

A. T. LOOWS.
Bedord. HaIlJl&8.

SJlERMAN COUNTY L.Al�·D8. where
prices are advancing rapidly. U2 to Ut' per
acre. good term.. Gulf and Nortbw'e.tem
Railroad now building at uoodland. Unex
celled opportunities tor bomesl'eker or In
ve.tor. Now I. tbe tim.. to buy. and you
will double Your mf>ney .hortly. Write for
tree lIIu.trated IIt ..rature.

OLIDDEN REAL E8TATE CO .•

III. E. OUd.len. MJrI'••
OoodlaDd. Kan....

THOMAS COUNTY. K.USAR. Where
wbeat and other crop. Are making the
farmers rich We own and control thou
•ar.d. ot acres of the finest wbeat and ai
(alfa lauds In the county. which we .ell on
e••y term. at 116 to S30 per acre. Write
for Illustrated literature and 1I.t, mailed
Crl'e and j�al1:CKARD I/t, SON.
Colb,.. Kan.

.

CAN OnE IMMEPIATE POS8ESSION
of 120 acres. • mile. out. 7 mile. to county
.eat. good roads. 76 a. In cult.•• 6 a. P&8-
ttJre. 2 a. alfa�ta. Bome orchard. land Ilea
fine. a a. hog tlgbt. good well. windmill
and tank. pond In pasture. 1"" .tOry frame
bouse 1 dx�4. hRrn fa.· 8 bead. cow barn.
hen house, granary. etc.: 80 a. wbeat. 1-a
lIoe. to purcha.er. This farm can all be
put In cultivation except "bout 10 acre.;
Hood BC'1l. tine locatlon. on R. F. D. and
telephone. A bargain at SI� per acre. Term.
on part. Get our list.
Shepar.1 '" Ho.kln8. BeDDlngton. Kan.

KAN8AS FARM RAROAIN.
160 acres nice. .m·ooth land. 2 � mile.

olty limits ot Parson.. I.abette county. 6
room bouco. good barn. 6 Bcrn family or

chard. 8 fenced bog tight. 60 prairie meadow.
10 blue graD and blue stem pasture. bal
ance In oultlvatlon. R. F. D.. and tel.
pbone line. 160 per acre. Good term.. Also
120 acre .took and graln farm. Linn Co .•
126.00 per acre; eaay term.. Otber JIlls-

,.ourl ;'VIlilK�11-��d" LAND CO••

a- t. BIekMeku B.....� OIQ. He.

FOR RSPDBLIC COUNTY
corn. wbeat and a1falf. 1_48. at re&8Q.
able prloe. on «004 torma. Write or He,
Hall I/t, �

.

• BellevWe. KIID.

PBBE 1;l8T.
Dickinson county oorti! .'wheat and altalfl10

''''rm.. Wrl\e today.'
bIJBanruJrBrth &: LAPort._ A ea�. KIID.

PIULLPS COUNTY eorn, wheat and ai
- (alaf 'lao.d.. 140.to to 180.80 per acre.
Price. raj!ld!), advancing. Write or .ee
L. E. COVNTRYMAN. PhWpabDrlr. KIID.

FOB 8ALE--Improved 18b _.
'

fann.
near Par.on.. Kan.. fine Improvementa.
black loam .011.

_ �rlce 126 per acre. 'ta:!leWALRER II C�WBLJ., � -.

FREE--12 pall'e booklet. brimful Of Inter
e.tlng and valuable Information about Smltb
county and COrD and alfalfa land.

lIIuhJa UNII., 8m1Ua Ceater. Kan.

1If0NTOOlllBBY (lOuNTY LANDS.
-Mcntgoruery county I. llecond In pOpUla

tion- and 5tb In wealtb In Kan.... Write
for lI.t Of choice farm barll'aln. and J!.rlce••
W. J. BroWD .t Co.. lndePenden_ KIID.

VUOIVE KAN8AS F.UM8 In SmokY Val
II'Y. Saline and '_cPheraon counttes, where
YOIl can -ral.e alfalfa; 'C61'n and wheat wltb
profit. Write for InformatiGn and 1I.t..
David Rae_an. Llndebars. Kan.

MARION. MOBBIS AND .DICKIN80N
county. Kan.... land... Foargaln. In tm
provEld farm. at prIQf·. rlLnglng from In to
.EO per acre. Write for big lI.t.
T. O. COOK, Loat Sprlap. 'Kan,

RENO COUNTY FARM-320 acrea bll'bly
Improved fine new hOU88 with. 1(0.. and
water In. .an"y loo.m .011. be.t kind corn
and ,,')\eat land: orlce ".000. Other bar-
gain..

Woo �V. BA1UUlTT.
8terUn.. Kansu.

MIDDLE AND SOUTHWE8TEBN KAN8AS
,LAND.

'

Corn. wbeat, alfalfa and ranch land.. at
low prices on liberal term.. Oreat oppor
tunltle. for homelleeker an". Inv..t"r. Be
sure to llee me before TOU ohanl'e your 10-

catl°B:· B. FRITTS. HRI .Eatate Broker.
1IIqo1. a--.,
A OREA')). 8NAP FOR.A QUlCK.8.UE.
820 acre. of our very cholct'.t land lo

cated only one mile from thl. town. fairly
well Improved and ,fenced. about 200 acre.

In crop and 1-' of tbe erop 11'0•• with farm.
I am "fferlng, tbl' cbolce farm for a .bort
time only at Ut' per acre; will I'lve terms
on part If deBired. W. O. Bot.TON. C.shler
The Oem State BaDk. GeOl. KaD.

NESS COUN·,ry. KANSAS LAND.
Good soil a. auy In the .tate at 110 to U6

ppr acre. well Improved land 116 to 126 per
acre. Partly rougH at $G to IS per acre.
Come before the new railroad get. bere or

wr;j�eO. COLLINS, N_ Clt,-. Kan.·

BARGAlN8 IN LAND.
A well Improved 10.000 a. ranch In Sber

man Co.. UO per a.. easy.term•• also litber
•maller .ranche. and 100 lICatterlnc Quar
ter. and half .ectlon. from .. to U� per a.

111. ROB080N. 'the Land lIIan.
G.H1d1and. . .:Kaniu.

LIVE AOENT WANTED
In ) our locality to an!.t In _lIIne corn.

wheat and altalfa land. We own tbou
.ands of acre. In Pawnee and adjolnlnl'
countle.. Write ua for a propo.ltlon on

our own rancbes.
.

FrUell &: E.,.. Lam..J, Ran.

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS
In Cloud. Wuhlngton and Republic

",ounUe.. wbere' al...taple. 1K'oduce bounti
ful crop. and price. arl' advanclne rapidly.
Best .ectlon In Kan... for a home or In
,·eatment. Write tor free U.t.
Nelaon Land Co.. C.,.de, Kaa.

1160 ACRES, • mile. Smith Center. county
leat. 85t· under cultivation. 140 wheat. 60
alfalfa and boy. 180 pasture; balance Cor
OOrD : extra good hou.e. barn. well. wind
m:1Ii. outb..lldlnl''' 1-1 all cro� go If !'Old
.oon. "0��<!8�1'�fi�\f �:r:'.'
Athol. �.

CORN AND ALFALFA FAB.M8.
Where all staplca grow to per.teotion. at

18&.00 to '86.00 pl'r lLOJ"e. Landa are ad
vanolng rapidly and offer the be.t OPDor
tuultlea In Kanaa. for' bomea or !'nve.t
ment.. Write me wbat you want, I will
try to ault TOU.
.John BeltlE. :{.ebaDon. Kan.

120 ACRE8, 180 In cultivation. balance
pasture and hay land. fenced and orca.

fenced. 106 acrea In wheat, 1& fenced bog
tight. two room frame bOUM. barn for 10
head hor.e.. good well and mill. on R. F .

D. Price 122.10 per acre. Otber farm•.

NORTO!!, LAND CO.. Norton. Han.

DICKIN80N (JOUNTY FARM8..
Good water. good climate. corn alfalfa

and wbeat produce mammoth crops. We
Bell theae land. at price. tbat will produce
big Intere.t oa the Investment. Write \I.

�:n��� �nt::'�t���n. .A.bllene. Ran.

SHARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.
Cbolce eom and alfalta farms for _Ie In

Barber county. Kan.... Crop failure un
known. Write for particulars and lI.t. Ad
dren

WILLLU( PALMER,
Medicine L<odI(e.

HARPKR COUNTY.
Home of oom. alfalfa and wbeat. Land.

$26 to 176 per acre. th1t.t ....ould be "beap
at twice the money. Value. advancln", rap
Idly. Now I. tbe time to buy. De.crlptlons
and full Information free.

HEACOCK RE..�LTY CO..
ADthoDJ'. ¥aJt1l8ll.

LET ME 8HOW 1!'OU
That W�stern Kan. farms. and rancbe.

are tbe best to' be had at the price. Wheat,
ba.rley, 'rye. C!'orn, broomcorn, cane, and
millet an> tbe products. Goed stock coun
trJ'. Be.t of aoll and water. bealthy and
nice people. farm�r. an!! rancbmen' are
making euler livelihood than aJlltwhere
�I.". What more do yoU wantTim-

jrOVed
farm. U2 to n'- per a.. raw land

10 to UO per a. Write '(lr llat. •• C.
ONB8, IE....... �

oJEWEI.L COtlNTY.
Lead. tbemail.aocordln.to.::oburn.ln

corn. alfalta.· poultry. mule••
'

cattle. bo",..
honey. Write w.bat you want to

,.
GREEN RBALTY 00••

Muakat.,. (co_unty _t). Han.

BABGA.IN.
Improved ''>10 sectton level farm land. '4

ml. P. O. and .cbool. �50 a. In oulllvatioD.
100 a. wbeat. 1-1 eron goe. with place.
Price no a. : make very reuonable and
lone time term.. lV. B. Grimes, 0*_.
AfoblllDd. Ran.

240 ACBE8 VALLBY LA]ID.
.oood Improvement.. near .eb·ool. • mllea

town. .everal acre. orobard, fine ltJ-Qve
fore.t trees. water at 12 to 80 feet. no

r:t r:::: 'l-�Il"'l}'.·· TIW�o�.d �':.=:
_te... Han.....

COWLEY COUNTY BARGAIN.
28. "'reli. 2>,(, mile. of Arkanaaa· ell,..

160 acrel II Arkan... river bottoom I...d.
.0 aoro. In alfalta. 110 for corn. • room
b·cu.... ilank barn 3ex.(I. .mall orcbard and
wind mill. I:'rlce 1&7.&0 per acre. Write
B. A. GIL'lfEB. .\rkaD..s Cit,.. Ran.

IMPROliED FARMS. .. •.
136 to 560. F'roduclng Immenlle cr_oll8

corn. wheat and alfalfa. Nea.rl;v .very farm
flr loas 10 to 100 acres alfalfB.\ FruIta of all
klnda and velt�table. do well. LtI8t free.'

w, C. ALFORD.
The Pioneer Btlal Betate ,,«en,!,

Ha.elton. .IUUI.'III8'
"A FEW 8NAP8."

In MePherllOn Co. fano. wblch It will Pili'
yoU to Inve.tI«ate. 1.;0 a. 2 mlln. from
Llnd.borg-valley land. 16 a. aJ'falfa. can &11
be oultlvated. I'ood building.. P'rlee '11;000.

�:�mf�li"'fI�t b:rl�v��Dto� f'jl�!ti�'f1.!�
bars. lb•.

CORN AND ALFALFA: FAB.v"
68 acre. river bottom, 8 room houae, JrOod

new barn. 2 well.. windmill. family Ot'Cbar'd.
double granary. abundance larl'e .hade
tlees. II '>10 mile. good market, aome alfal.a.
W,rlte for price and full do.ortptlon 11"ee.
&s 11f. lIJnneapOU.. Ran.

FOR HOMF.8J1.:EUR OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa and Cavalry Creek Vall ...y••

· , Co
manche County. Kansa.. Altalfa land 1lI0
to US; rapidly advancing. Great oPpOr
tunities for bome.eaker· or In\·..tor. Writ.
for our lara-e lI.t of bargain.. malle. tree
and po,tpald. •

PIOl!lEEK E;EALTY CO.. ProteetlOD, 11:_.

240 ACRE8. 200 acre. In cultivation; 10
acr... In wbeat, 1-8 goes to purebuer•. baI
anoe tor .prlng crop. Thi. I. good corn and

.

wbeat land. dark, .and,. loam aoll. .'T�.
land I. pra<ltlcally level. good water. 1 room
houlle. .table for Ilx head of )1o,.e.. 'I'hI.
land Is 8 '>10 mlle� to R. R. town In �lI8r
Co.. Kan.. and 1 � mile. to aohooL Price
n.500. For furtber Information write mlto.
&: GIIrrlllon. Attica. Ran.

'U.OO PER ACRE QUICK 8ALE--FIne .00
a. farm and .tock ranch. four and one-half
mi. from Kanardo Co.. big frame. barn for
borae. and oattle. convenlontly arraall'll4.
Hay mow. cattle .bed and II'ranary for 1.00'
bu. of grain; good .od bouae and �..ve.
fenced and cron fenced. all tillable. ln a.

��d�. m.i>. .Illaay term..
Goodland. ft.ta .

THE BEST 'l'O\\N TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In tbe moat

beautiful elty In the Weat, wltb unaw
paned eduoatlon. bu.lne•• and rellglou. ad
vantage•• In a city clean. proll'r'l••lv... when
real e.tate ve.lue. are low. but .teadll,.
advancing. wbere "vln", expense. are r....
sonable. a city wltb natural ..... at lo,.,e.t
price.. addre.. the S ...crl'tarJ' of tbe COQl
merclal Club. Topeka, Kan.

REST FARM IN 1U.N8U.
660 acres bottom v.oIley land. all lI1I).ooUl.

fine. black eandy loam. no waste lan4. amJJI
orchard. �O acres fln� alfalfa ....nd. new
10 room house. hot and 1!01<1 w..t�r.
lll'hted with acetylene' g.... b..th ..nd toll(Ot.
600-barrel cistern. .ewer system. �. F. D..

telephone. Ii lj, miles to two rallroa,4 tOWD8.
Price I�I per acre. Fc:>r furtber partleu'..ra
write
NiP8l A. Ple.keU. .t,kaD8&S CI�T, EBn.

ALF.�LFA FARM' JoOR 8ALE.
820 acre. on the Pralrle Dog. 2 mile.

we.t ot Clayton. 240 acre. of good alf"'fa
land. 80 acre. already growing. 7-{1 acre. ot
wheat. 86 acre. 'of cOl"n land. balance In
paature. Well watered and plenty' ot tim
ber. Price $14.0,10 00. easy terms. Other
corn. wheat and alfalfa farms for Bale. Ad
.re••

RROCK I/t, TACHA.

.

2:t0 ACRES OF LAND •

8 mile. nort� of Selden. on Prairie Dell'

��:�. b����� :"'a�fr��u��O�n�lf:t��r II,:gi-o���
mbnt.. ..,me timber. Price for the n�st 80
dloYs. ".000. Good terms. Otber fano•.
Write for tree literature. .

GEO. P. I.EWIS &: CO••

Selden. Sh�rldan Co.. Kan.....

BAROAINS IN lVHE.-\'T LAND�.
820 acres. • mil... BrAwster. good hou.e•

t·aro. I!,ranary. blackllmlth .hop. well. wind
mill. 200 acres In cultivation. 1-. of crop
goe.. only 524 acre. good terms. 490 raw
land. 6 miles Brewster. all level. $18 acre.
160•• mile. Brewater. Ur. acre. Other tract.
at bargaln price•.

LUND REAl, ESTATE CO••

Brewster; Thomas ('0.. Eaaaaft •

TREGO COUNTY LANDS.
.'

Where yOU will have good churche••
.cbool.. neighbor•.and marKet. at 112.&0
per acre. and uP. Corn. wheat. aUalfa and
all .taple. 'Ilrodlllle big crops. Write tor
lIIu.trated deacrlptlve :Iterature 'and U.t.
mailed free and postpaid. Also 800 to
'7.0JO acre trau.. In solid bodies. for gol?A�Y �W,. au�ke!��S��n!�(JOLORA ,0
I HAVB SOT.)) my halt .ectlon near Colby

And now otfer a fine. smooth Quarter '3
mile. from Brewster. Kan.. no 'Improve-'
ment. <'xcept. 40 Acres' under cultivation.
.chaol house acron road from It. Tbl.
Quarter Is cbolce and Is offered for the
small .um of 12.200.00 casb..

Another smooth Quarter. 14 miles trom
Brew.t.e.·. 66 acres under plow. 14 mllea
Dre_tel'. 65 acres under plow. .od honae.

. g60d well. and new wind mill and a bar-
lain at U.OOO.OO ca.h. ;,
Theae are bargain. and rIlu.( 'lie' .old

1I(:0n. Addre.. . ,

IIDC W. CBU!IILY. .'_'_, Kaa.



20 �IUNSAS FARMER
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L.AN,.� CO�T'I.)

RANCH AACRE4240 AT BARGAIN
In the boat grulng dl.trlct ot Kan.... all In a IIOUd' body. By tour m11ea atUvlna water. Blxtl/' per cent ot good tarm land. 626 a. trood ... tllolta land. In a.readyaet. 47'6 a. In oultlvatlon. This ranoh hY 17 mile. ot three and tour wire tence.Two ,88t.·Ot Improvements; h'Ouse 82x82 two atorlea high; &Chool '" mile from Im-

. provemellta; five mil.. trom town on the main Une of the Rook I.land R. R. PriceU6 per a. Tenn...H.OOO In 8 to 6 yr... 7 per cent In'. ,11.(100 In • to 6 yr••• 6 per'cent Int. ".GOO In 8 year.. 7 per cent Int. Balance 'of purabye prloe oaab. Cand1vl'de Into two ranche.. Write tor our Uat ot wheat and alfalfa landa.
Mbmeola. MINNEOLA LAND CO ••

COUNTY FARM SNAP
800 acrea 8 m11ea ..ut of Portl.. no aol'6. In alfalfa, 110 acre. In COrD, balanoee&oellent paature. 7 mi. wovan wlrf'. runnln" water. modern water' ay.tem, 2 I'oodhou.... 8 barn.. I'raIn elevator. numerous sheda and outblllldln"l0 2 "asoUna. eDl'lnea.lICaIe.. etc. R. F. D.. Tel.. &chool 1-' mi. flpeolal1y eqlllpped for teedlns abeep. . hogaand cattle on a lar"e acale. Price $12.000. eaay terma. low rate. po.....lon Bept. lat.

A. J. STOCKWELL. On•• BOlIte 1. POI'tIa,Kauu.

Stock and Grain Farm800 Acre
Two m11eai of two ra.llroada and near trolley lIDe. 488 acrea rloh creek bottom andlI('Cond bottom. I}I&tlk loam seu, d'olea not overflow. beat at oom, altalfa and wheat land"100 a. fenced hotr tI"ht WIth "ood cro.. fence. two set. of Improvementa, No. 1 88ven
room houae. three "ood bam.. all In aood condltlou. never falUn" well. aoft water.three water tanka, 18 barrel capacity; plenty bearlD& fruit tree&, .ood .took _lea,with houae over and lItock yards, ao a. good timber. laat a life time. never falll'Dl' .Npply natural ,,&a to run all machinery and for lltrht and fuel. No. a Improlvementa,.I'c.od Hven room huuse, "ood water. "ood barn. barn 10&'0. oapaclty ••500 bu. &raIu.11 tona ha.:v. !MI.t "ranary and cow ahed. IIOme frUIt. one-halt Hctlon p&ature land,I'ood water. The natural "aa .old t,-om the 800 a. I. U.OOO oub In advance each yearand free fuel for h01llle. 176 a. tine .rowln" wheat. f66 per a. will buy thl. land If takenby June 1; abOlut aoo ho".. 250 cattll. mo.tly re"latered Bereford.. 12 hor_ and muiee.harn_ and Implementa wlll be priced away down wllth the land. '" Cluh. balanoe1'8 or at yeara' time at low Intere.t. No tr&d.. conAdered. Come and _ me.

R. lII. DOBSON. Owner. lDdepeDd8D08, Karuiaa.

FABIl BARGAIN BY OWNER.
UC' acr". located. 2*' mil.. from Head••Kan.. 100 acr.. In ouit.. "ood well andwind.mill; prlca ".000. $2.800 caab. bal.• year. at 7 per cent annual Int. Writ•..tor lI.t ot other propertlea. L. F. SOHUHIIAVIUCB, 0_. Heade. Kaa.

CL&JCK COVlOiT:r BAKUAJNIt.
100 acn:e. 10 mU.. from town. 700 aore.� tarm land, black aandy luam .011. ��oacr.. In oultlvatlon. 30 acrea In alfalfa. lUIn wheat. 1-' of crop KCH:. with aaJe, 2

room honae. windmill. arr&DarY. eto. Onemile trom .ohool. 'rerms one-halt down.time to .uit purohaaer. Price. 112 peracra.
.

WILSON a JlAVER.........ood. Owaen.

ll'�CB COUNTY. KANSAIiI.
.,bere land I. now aelllnK for 110.00 to

1: ••• 00 per aora. If yOU buy now you willClOuble your money .hortly. The bo.t"buy." In KanH. are to be had here. It
,..u 111'" lookln&, tor a good home ormoney'-makln&, Inve.tment write me.

G. G. DDlBLL,·
Sharoll Sprlq.. .Kan.

IKO ACRES RAW LAND 8 mL
Brew.tw. Kan. Smootb and pretty.
.011. Price '6.890; U.S90 oan run 17
at 8 per oent optional.
lfi(' acre amooth farm. .mall tl'lUllle houae.• 0 acre. In whea.t. balance fenoed In l1&liture. aU .mooth and tillable. H mi. from:arewater. on R. I. 1-' crop delivered, andaU tor 12.000. B, W. A1�lI:ht. lSrewBter.Tbo� '()o•• Kan,

660 acre'!_U°foo It!��!, I��{:�allon. 8JO
more caD be. a60 acr". puture. thl. Ia valIpy land. Improved .-room houae. barn'O&&Oft.. arranan·. etc.. family orcbard,
.ome limber. tenced. watered by w,,11 and
Dever falllllK .prlnKs. Located 2 mile. fromrailroad town. 8 mile. from Wlntleld In

��wc!:yw��:n¥iuf�ju!:;�· Jfl�r�'\..f��• 1IIl0. CO•• 1:£1 N. A1aID St•• Wlohlta. &an.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
8.00 an acre and UP. If yOU want a

good home. and an Investment that will
double BOOn. write me.

rHOllAS 1'. MoQVEEN.TreaOjurer of OOVf' Co.. Uove. KaD.

GOVE COUNTY
It YOU want to buy w1ilat and alfalfaland, at the 101l'eat price. on the be.t terma.write to or 0&11 on

O. B. oJONBS.
BondN AbHtracter.

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any alzed tract. at $17.00 to HO.OC'an acre. depending UI,on Improvoments anddiatanc" from town. Write for new lI.t.mlLlled free and postpaid.

B. G. INLOW.
I'alco. KaD.

MEADE COUNlY FARMS
fOO farm.. 180 to 840 acres. Imllro'O'ed

and UJlhnpl'Oved. at .U.60 to ,26.00 per a.•
eaey term.. 8ZO a. 7 mi. Meade In German
aettlemeat. 800 II. fiDe tIllabi. laud. 106 a.
eult.. price M.·lOO. Experlellced I>Illesman
lV_ted. CUAS. N. I'AYNE. Butehln"on and
Meade. Kansas.

Looking for This?
For 8ale: For a Quick deal. 240 acrea oflIood land, B. lil; quarttir of 16-U-17 andE., % Z2-l4-17. two mllas north and halt�l1e ..lit et Pillua. Wood.on oounty, Kan

Il!:'- at Ui.OO Dar &Ol'Cl. balf o&ab. balance". U"-ral tarma. If yOU are lookln&, fora ..... ItO aDd _ tbl.. DaD't wrlts uatill you. kave examl.. It.

J-. S·. "an
IU• .,.... ••a..

Deren

• mc. C011NTY HOMB.
A tine-quarte7aectiona�mll;;-;;:;;;;

Lyons, .plf'ndld Improvement.. �robard. au
&cree fine alfalfa. 110 &ere. paature. all
tlllahle. 70 ac1·e. In oorn. all KOB. wltb
pllloCe. IIOhool 10 rod.. Po......on If .old
a.t 'IDoe. Price U8.00t'. .

NODVBJ!'r a TOKBBY. L7ou. KaD.

FlNB FARM CIIBAP.
A N.. 1 �O .. farm 1 1-4 mUe from Kood

cG\/nIY llP.at town. I(ood bulldlll&'s. .plendld
water anll family orchard. Ralaed U2
bu.bel. wheat laat year on 18 a.. re&aon for
.elllllK I(oln" Into bualne... For ·

...rtiou
lara and price addre.. owner.

B. T. oJABBB'l'T.
R. F. p. No.8, Colwnbua. KaD.

WALlACE COUlllTr LANU8.
At $10.00 to UIi.OO per aore. leou will

double your money If you bl1)' now. If youwant a "ood In"eatment. write for further
Information. The Great Weatern Development Co••

K. J!'l'rZGERALD.. Hgr••
KaIa_.HQ..

DAlCOAiN IN GAS BELT.
120 a. In WIl.on Co.. Kan. Fine 11011.

well Improved. layi well. good 7-room
hou... I(olld barn. ,orohard. grove, P8.Ylnl(
$120 g&a rental, OIOH to market. Will pay
to Inveatlgate. .

SHANNON &' HAR8HFIBLD.
FredoDla, �8118.

--_.........-

KIOWA COUN'l'Y BARGAIN.
160 acrea Improved, • miles to town, eo

acrea paature. SO, acres .wheat to purcbaser.Price ".GOO. 640 acres hard Illond. well
improved wltb ahare of ,wheat at $60 per

�: Write J. A. BIl;CKEH. Oreenlilm.re.

Million acre. Tex.. Bcbool Land for ..Ie
lIy the State: U.50 to $6 per acre: onlyone-fortletb caab. .0 year. on balance;three per cent Intereat: Kood agrloultural
land; som ... don't reQuire realdence; und
60 cent. for 1910 Book of lnatructlona. New
State Law and description of landa. J.
J. Bnvder. SCbOOlI Land' J·ocator-Congres.
Ava.. 668 Austin; TelL. JL.ference. Auatin
Nat. Bank.

Kan.

1lI.7oo ACRE ranch. 8 mile. Sharon

�f.:;���aj,o����tl :��8a�? 'o'i:!�� r.�&fl���;alfalfa land; tine blue·stem hay now on
land, wblcb cut 500 tc.n. laat year; fenood:
wlll .ell en bloo. or In tracr. to Nit Dur
cb&Hr. at U2��r lWA.d.1ll &'Ive terma.

Sbaron Sprm- KaIllJall.

8PECIAL BAROAIN.
BQuare a..ctlon a'io miles Brewster, some

r011ln&,. but not rough. fair buildings, tw<)
wella and mills, fpnced and oros. Cenced;
:ao acre. In culth'atlon. at .acrlflce. Price
of $12.&0 for .bort time. $1,000 Ii yeara at
6 1I<lr cdnt. Odd Quartera. half aectlona, S
to 8 mllea Brewater. Smooth raw land. U2.6J
to U8.
Wheeler &' Mallol7. Brewster. Kan.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kanoa. farm of 80t' acres, ad.l ..lnlng a

110ulsblnll' rallrolld town. torty miles west
of St. Jo.eDh. Ho. The soli naturally rich
haa been made more fertile by· twenty
yeara of judlcloua cr<)n rotation and by
the liberal application at manure; well wa·
tered, tine walnut timber. tlnest blue Krass
paatures.. alfalfa. timothy and clov�r.

meadow.; tlnest oorn and wheat land; well
fenced; hay, oattle and horae barn for a
iarg.. amount of llvp stock; large silo.
water tanka, arranary, fine mlll, eto. A

��d:ie!�reC:t c;,';,D���I[;:rmF�:�1l!�r!t:r:=
tormatlon addreu K 226. care Kansas
Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

JUST LIKE S'l'EALlNG.
To take thl. beautltui halt .ectlon In

Cowley Co.. only 8 mllea tram a llood R. R.
town, In ... fine oommunlty. .abool. oburch,
and storea only '" mi. ; tree pbone, rural
route, 6-room houae; olatern, good atable.
well, flneat water In tbe .tate. pond. two
oroharda. �OO acrea cultivation. bal. sDlen-.

did blu.atam n&ature. can all lie tilled but
20 a., level; upland oountry farm, smooth
aD. lav..l; aoll I. a deep black llmeat.ona
loam. avera.. ov.r .0 bu. of corD J)8r a.,
lut :1'8&1'; trrow. alfalfa perfectly; onb' no

.

".r .. tor a .1I0rt time; you'll kava to
'lII.Ul'1'7l _

thla won't kae,,: 811,008 ..ll. 11&1-
___k; talk faat: It'. IIlOney for you.

8JUJlP :aJDALTY CO.
-..mer ...... 'WIebl". lIan.

IlI1I'ROVBD FARMS In S. W. Kansaa and
N. W. Oklahoma. ,H' to $26 per acre. Write
Moore &' Faile. Liberal. Kan.

WBS'l'ERN KANSAS LAND.
In Lyon and adjolnln" countle. from $11

to UI per aora. aooordlll&' to looati@ and
ImprovemanU.

T. B. BALB,.
SoIoma. Kansas .

A BIG BARGAIN.
2120 acre. fine wheat. oorn. alfalfa land.

e&OeDt lao acrea Daature. well located. wa
tered and ImDroved. Moat of thla worth
twioe the prloe. U'_�r acre. A BI1I"8 .nap.

II. G. 8rBVBN80N.
....__ .A.blaDeL -.

811 ACRES GOOD BOnOM LAND. 2 ml.

�rn.lOoSrg!lt hr�':.. an�rl�rnh: ;.,.al���
We have a .team laundry that olear.

,H'O per month. tor ..Ie a.t a bargain If
taken before Ma:l'._ lat� Wrlt.e tor frea lIat
and exohange.. Frank Mmer a Co.. 1IlID
n_poll.. Kan.

BIGUL'l' IlIII'ROVBD and Bt'ocked Ranoh
ot 8uO a., 2 mi. trom town In Phlllipa Co..
Kan. High Jtr11de cattle and hog.. Price
of r..noh and .t(lok $6t',OOO. want half caah
and bal. In Income DruD"rty or would oarry
121,000 long time at 6 1)8r cent; first cl....
In every rel1l!'Ct. N. W. White Land Co••
I'hlllilltlbnrl(. KIm.

FOR SALB.
Sherman county' landa. In any alBe tracta

on moat Ilb"ral term.. Write tor 'IIrlces.
de.crlptlona • and l11ustrnted literature
mailed fr\eRlni. �(';tf-A\!1Ron.L.

Real Estote &' Investments.
GoO(l1aod. KRnooo.

lImADE C(lUNTY BARGAIN.
320 acres Mead" 00., Kan., small house.

sood well and windmill. barn. all fenced.
176 acres In wheat, all at which goes to
pUI'('1>a8er, 7 miles of Plains. Kan., close to
IIClh('ol and oburch. Write for other•.
CARLISLE &' DETTINGER. MeRde. Kan.

1000 ACRES WHEAT AND ALFALFA
LAND AT $12.110 PER ACRE.

600 acre. of ths aub-Irrlgated, alfalfa,
river bottom laml unrIer dltoh, 'Stone house,
fenced, 6", mile. to R. R. town. PrIce $6600
cash'. Terms on 'balance to suit pUl'chaaer.
Write H. M. DAVIS. Orean8burg. K..n.

ELEGANT AL:i'ALl·'A I�ARU.
820 acres out a% mL from Grainfield, 160

a. In cult.. now In crop, ahare goea to P'II'
chaaer, all good alfalfa land. nice and
smooth. gO'':)d w�l1. a bargain at $3.80�.

S. J. BAKER.
GO"e (10 ••Grnlnfleld. Kan8as.

CLARK COVN'l'Y BARGAIN.
2,608 acrea. 12 miles of Bucklin, ,,11

tenced, good running water. 20 a.cres
natural timber, good Improvements, 600
acrea good alfaita land. easy terms. Price
U8 per II.cr('. Writ"

H. E. McCUE.
Buoklln. KansB8.

. STAFFORD COUNTY BARGAIN.
16t· aorea. 4'io mlle8 of Macksville. Kan ..

nice level land. well ImDroved. IlOod hOU8".
npar achool and church. 60 II.cres In wheat.
balance corn and Dasture land. one-third
croD Iloe. with farm: J)08aea.lon In BeDtem
ber. 1910. Prl.,. S9.000. Call or waltp
(lJlAS. P. FIELDS. MarkHvllle. Kan.

BA"8 YOU ANYTIIINO TO TRADE'!'
It YOU have. lIat It WIth Howard. the

Land Man. and he will gAt YOU aomethln.:
In short order that will BUIt you. I hov",
farma to trade. autOlnolrllea. house. aurl
Iota. in fact. evervthlng 'vou Clio!, think of
tt,.t 9011 a IIk ..lv to want. Talk It O"pr
Wtth H" rd. tile 'Land ]\f..n. Room 111 •

TnI'Df'r Rldll. Wlehltn. Kan.
.-------------------------

11411 A("RER. amoath a8 a floor. 2'� mll�s
.tatlnn. well Imnrrvpd. 6 room hous .. with
d"ubl. ,'emented cellar. Dorch n"orh' 'u ollnd
houpe. larP'l' barn. 820 acrea fene ..d with
S wires an" he"!!'e Dost8 a rod aDR,rt: R20
aCr ..a In cultivation. Il'ood Wf'Il. windmIll
and tank. Price *26.00 an acre. Terms.
Other farm. �b�EP'H ��G"�i(.
Colby. K..nsa....

1110 A("RF.!I. 4% mllea Seld ..n. Il""d five
room n ..w house. half In cultlvatl"n. 70
acrea In wheat. all necessarY lmnrnvement8.
on rural route. fencpd antl ('r088 fencp.d.
aohool hou... on one cOl'n"r of the "Ia.cp:
eVClrythln.: In good sbaD": Drlce 14.0,)0:
term II. Other fsrm •.

Trimble &' Trimble, Splden, Sherld ..n Co ..
KnnlilRIlii.

ROOI(S COlTNTY.
Corn, wheat and alfll.lfa mRke big crops

every year. We sell thes" lands at $20 fO
$76 per acre. on good terms, Tltese prices
are advancing rapidly. Now Is th.. time
to buy, nnd g"t the advantage of the big
Increase In I"nd values sure to come. Write
tor further h�fnrmatlfJn

CASE &. Wn�SON.
Plalnvllle, Kanaas.

"ANS."S LAND.
240 acres, 10 miles Lincoln. Center. 6

geod mark" •• 1'h country store. 'h school;
on R. F. D.. tele]lhone and cream route.
160 acres In cultivation. 30 alfalfa. balance
corn and wheal. land: 80 acres pasture: gooil
Improv�m ..nts of all kinds, In fine repair.
In gon" Germnn neighborhood. Price $50
an cere, on terms to 8Utt.

lV. T. NIMIIIONS.
Lincoln, «an.

EAST KANf'lAS FARlIl BAROAINS..
90 acres Franklin Co .. Kan .. 66 a. In clIl

tlvlI.tlr,n. '6 a. native Ilra99. 2 a. ·orehArrl.
new 7 room bruse. ba.rn for 4 h01'ses. othf'r
outbulhHn.:s. 8 mi. to Ottawa. R. F. n.
Enc., S2.00Q. Prlcp $60 Der ncre.
U a. Franklin Co.. Kan., 69 0.. In culti

vation. �6 R. native grR.S8. 3 room hou�p.
atll.hle for 4 horops. other 01ltbulldln.... R
mt. to OUlI.wa. R. P. D.. Ene.. $2.200,
Prille 1R1.60. FOI' full DlI.rtlculRrs "'rllp
Man�tlpld Land Co.. Otto",,,. l{nn.

134 ACRES 2 miles from Cottonwood
Falls and the same rllstnncc from Strong
City, on the nla.ln line ot Santll. Fe. 70

. acres of alfalfa. 60 acres In c'orn ani! 4
acres In orchard a"d lot.. A small ,house
ant! fair barn and other outbuildIngs. 2
w.lls with W'IndmIII 8. Ha. telepholle,
dally mall a,,4 elo.. te school: thl. Is a
fill. lIo\tom fa.rM, every foot altalfll., eoI'.
"lid Wheat land, 11'('104 Ideality. Prlc. !RO
'Per acra; 8811 (lIve liberal term.. Will
....11 on ..,,,tra.t and "Iva pOIIB4I.alnn thl.
tall. . oJ. B. BOCOOK, Cottonwood Fall�;KaD.

A.prt� SO. 1910.
For tree mrormat lon about Thom&ll and

the adjolnln. counties, write to or oall on

Trompeter a Scm.
Colby. KaDuIi.

Bberldan County Landa, I/ot $16.00 t·o $86.00
per acre. You will have to act quickly.
W1'lte tor further Information. W. S. QuIa
enberry. HaDe. Kanaas.

H. J. Betcbell & Son. Real Eatate. Har
land, Kansaa. Bend for free list ot Graham

.

'and Sheridan County lands.

SHERIDA.."'i COUNTY lANDS.
$16.00 to $26.00 per acre. Buy now. and

you will double your money BOOn. Write
for prtees, descriptions and full Informa
tton, List free.

E. A. 1I0NTBlTH.
BODe. .KaDIiaa.

---
800 ACRE FARM
. -= _. _. -- -_ ��... ., .�-.- ....

512.50 PER ACRE.
SGO acre farm. 20 mil.. eaat of Gardon

City. Kan.. on the Arkanau. river. • '"
mUes (rom Ingalls, Kan.. on tile main line
at the BR.nta �'e railroad. '" mile tront on
Arkansaa river. farm well Improved. "ood
buUdlll&'s, two wind mill. and two. force
punaps at river; reservoir at barn for stock
\Vaterlng. 26 acrea alfalfa. largd acr�ii:i&Tn
cultivation; land laY8 smoom, .Ioplng

. gently toward river; dark. sandy loam soil;
price $12.60 per acre, '" oUh. balance three
and five Y6ara at 1 per cent Interest, Write

I KANSAS LAN D CO.�
._.Kan._Coffeyville.

. TO TRAnE for weatern Kanll8.8 820 a
Claim. Good modern 8 roomed residence
located at 2726 Wucdland Ave .• Kanaaa City.
Mo.. on .outh sld.e and mOlt f&ablonable
part of the city. Eaat trontage. 30-foot lot
baa nice elevatlc.n above the atreet. all
8treet Improvements In nnd paid for. fac
Ing a beautiful park; bouoe all In good con
dition and rented for $80 per mo. Cash
p1'lc&' ot propel'ty $6.000; Incumbered, for�1,800 at ti per cellt tor .tbree yeears. Will
conalder any reasonable prop081t1on It made
at once. C. E. '.fInkl1n. Carnine• .Kan.

ADMINISTRATOR·S.S�.
lot' • l'io Ihl. from Downs. about SO ..

broke. balance In paature with "ood fence.
all g"od farm land 30 a. In wbea.t, bal
ance In corn. 1-8 gOC8 with place dellver"d
In town. 'l'he beat of aand In pit place.
1 a. or It will pay for tbe plaoe. For
terms addre..

B. D. Courter.
Kauaaa.DOWDS.

OUTilTHEY GO
OUT THEY GO

To Shermllon County. Kansaa. Write to T •

V. Lowe. Goodland, Kansas, for Into1'mll
tlon. 160 acrea all smooth, black' Boll, well
Improved. � 'h miles from Goodland. U600.
160 acres all smooth. G miles good town,
$11 an acre. Write at ·unce.

MODEC-STOCK RANCH
'SO acres, 6-room h'ouae, barn for 12 bead

and good outbuildings; good orcbard. well
and wind mill. 160 acres In cultivation, 5
acres II.lfalfa, 320 acres pasture, D miles to
town. School houII6 'on the place. Prloe
$35 )ler acre.

O. F. RICKETTS.
Eldorado.

SHERIDAN' COUNTY
.. LANDS MY Sl'F�CIALTY. WRITE M. n.
GALLOGLY. RE.<\L ES'.fATE BROKEIt.
noxlE. KANS.

F'arms and ranches, any kind of land,
Some of the best allal!a, corn, wbeat and
hay land In the we.t. Also ranc,hes with
tim ber and running water. Good businesH
propositions In Hoxie. I"or further par
ticulars write us.

HaDe RPalty Co••
G. II. WlIolbel Dud· M. L. Bell.

Kansa8.lIoxle.

2720 - ACRES - 2720
4'h miles running water:- fenced ... ·360 tono

of hay I'ut In stock la.at year. 400 a. bottom
land suitable tor aifalfa. $12.tOO can be
carried five years at 6 per cent. Best all
around stook farm In tbe west. Price
$12.00 per acre.

.

,'''' G. W. McEWEN, Agt.
Knnsaolt\Vll1loce.

.tn ISS 0 URI LAND

PHELPS' CO .. MISSOUIU BARGAIN.
An Ideal dall'} and grain tllrm; 120

acres; 110 In cultivation and meadow, bal
ance pasturE:. running water, also pond and
well; all level land; good rich soil; good 9-

room house. barns and other buildings;
family orchard; a bea.utlful location; ad

joining St. James rural route; a bargain
at $60 per acre; terms I[ desired. ""'rlte
for partlculors and free list. VICTOR �I.

REI'rZ. Jr.. St. Jom"8. 1110.

Sixty Thousand Acres of Land for Sale.
In Stone and McDonald counties In

the beautiful "Ozarks." of southwest
Missouri, large profits are made each
year from fruit grown on these landa.
The climate Is mild anj healthy. Rich
soils good water and grasses. These
landis can b. purchased In 20 acre
tI aets or nror. at trom $8 to $1ll par
acre. on .uy paym(lntB. For full tn
formation write JOBep)l C. Watkin••
S06 Minar. Bank Bulldln�, Jopl1n, Mo.
When writing kindly mentlon ICanllllUJ
Farm.r.
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�� � tlvli:tlon; '110110 abra. .of tiNt 01... jfrulnlf' further mentron ot this fall' and ,write
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I In our field note last week we forgot

A PA ·RA D _. 4. E R ..-CLAM '-D·.·.,· ;I�atgl� ·:t�:e;C�l;..:nf....:ei'id nr.. o�' to mention that at the farm of W. T.

� th, rlchalit. Plenty of timber fot' wood Fitch of Minneapolis. Kan.. we found
.. .

Ill'
. and 'Plenty of abetter for Itock. and II an -a. flook of very fine Butt Orplngto.n

15.000 Ac,.M ActuallT Irrbrnte4 tbe· Ideal' farm and "cattte ranl'h 'varY d..lrably·· ohlokens. The hens are mated to high
BEA11TIF'IIL 'PECOS RIl'ER .VAJJ.ltY OF TEXAS. locatf.d; '. mila•• to railroad. Staam 'Plow.. prise winning cockerels. Write :Mr.

. farmln. tOill.. ho.... and e"erYthln. In een- Fitch about these.
'

Deep. rloh loll. Abundance of watar. Delightful cllnlate, Right on Santa.. neetloD with thl.�,.nllb 1"Int '-D:. ,
"

Railroad. et8.tlon In oenter of ,tract. .
.

It MorQap Co.. Wattlll ()1r!"
"

.' ,., .. LOn visiting the -tarm ot Chas.· :Mor-
DA.'W, RESERVOIR, CANALS. ALL (lOIlIPLETE NOW,

Col. Jobn Brennan. of. .msbon. ·Kan... rll!on & Son. of Phillipsburg. Kan •• ; we

Free water with everY acre. Belllnt.hatfaw.t.lll Act qulok If yoU 'want an actually Ir- ""bo bu been .tbe leading auotloneer of tound the herds of Red Polls aJid Po-

rl.atpd farm cheap. lor an Invutment pay v..u GO per cent annually. Excur- nortbern Kan.u and southem' .Ne- land Chinas doing nicely. The. Red

...on. and cheap rate. ttnt and· third ,Tue.dq. Gf each m...nth. .. Inaska for. sev�ral year. bas tbl. year l1ol1s are beaded by Actor 7781. wbo In .'

Mo.t deslrablp Irrigated land and town.lte propo.ltlnn on tba market today. Send b"oke bls on record again; having show condition weighs 2 • .00 pounds. :

for Intereetlng booklet. Tell. you about It. Good live a.ent. wanted In every locality. c8:11e'd 1'16' sales: .. from: Sept. 1. '11101; to T�ls .bull Is ably a.Bslsted by Launfal I

ARNO mRIG'&�1ID LAND CO.
. Ka_. April 11. 1tl8•...Thls.I., surely .a reoor,d 18�21. This Is an exceptionally. good

that will be exoelled by very tew If bull from a beef standfolnt and &1.0

any You oan eount on CGlonel Bren- represent. the be.t 0 the mllJdnc
nan' .,etUne tbe hlgb doll.ar at· any' strain. of the. breed. Thl. tenow· III

sale .'
.

. .howlnlr sOll1e extra 1I'00d ealve..· In·
•

. _.__
. , � Poland Cblnu you will ftm! tbem of

8PEClIAL IMJPI BARUAnf BY KAN8A8 the large type and be.t of breedhllr'
LAND CO. Let them .know your wanta.

The 1[alll&ll Land I�O..· of Coffeyvtlle.
Kan.. are ...flerlng an 800 acre' farm of tt2.50
per acre. Thle farm lay•.4" mile. of In

lI'allll In Gray coullty. KIUl.... and 20 mile.
ealt Gf GI\rd.n CIt)" on' the main line of
the Banta Jl'R railroad. Tha IliIpro"ementJI
conillt of a 5-room houee, etock .hed ••
wind mill. r_rvolr. coolinI' hOUle. well
fenced. and II a bargain at l he price
quoted. Write the Kan.as Land Co.. Cof
feyville, Kan.. tor full dpscrlptloil

. and

term". Kindly ml.'ntlon the Kan... Farmer.

TGJJ!ka.

Tu ,._._....EXAI!!l
It yoU want tG take a tree trip to the Sunn,. Peoo. Valley of Texu where the)' out

SiX crop. or altalfa and ralle\ all klndl of fruit. and vegetable.. write us for further
Information.

THE HEATH ·COMl'ANY. TOPEKA, KAN.

GOOB DANClI.

a,I88 acre ranoh. ·Improved. '5.00 acre.
Robertlon Co.. 7 miles county leat. Ad
Jolnll1&' land couldn't be had tor twice· our
price. Would .ell part or all. All fine
gra.. and much flret cl... farm land. De
tailed de8crlpUon and plat tree.

C. A. BABCOCK.
HarDeJ'�

I Dalhart Tenl Ie where we are 10-
oated and we have lOme

land bargain. for the buyer. Write tor our

fr·ee. handsomely Illutrated book or oome
to �albart and let ua ahow you a count�y
without a fault.

J. N. ,JOHNSON LAND COMPANY.
lIal1u1rt. Ti!:Kaio.

IOkl.aho:t:n.a La:ndl
"WE 8ELL. THE BARTH."

Farmera grow wealthy In a abort time In Custer and adjoining oountle. In Okla

�::c;,al�OWlng h·ogs. corn and altalfa. F..rm•. at from 180 to S50 per a. Write us tor

ClIDtOD.
DULANY It RANDOL.

Okl&boma.

OORRESPOND with WI about Garfield
Co. land•. 1I10Cart)' '" Plumley. EnId, Okla,

IF YOU have money to loan on good farm

:'t1rko,:!�a. ;c&J:�ty. write ,Joba IIaJlklns,

FRJIlE INFORMATION about Oklahoma
Homer H. WIIaoD. Here IIlDce 1893. Enid.
Okla.

MAJOR COUNTY corn. wheat and alfalfa
landl. Lowelt prices. Beat terms. IntQr
matlon free. J. :Nne Godfrtl)'. Fairview.
Okla.

CADDO CO. FARM8.
Beat In Oklahoma for home. or Inveat

ment. Your address on 'POstal oar;! will
bring deBcrlptive list and IIterature.·/

BALDWIN '" OmB8 ('0 ••

Anadarko. Oklahoma.

A CUSTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
1�0 acre.. 2 mile. R. R. .tatlon. 80 In

cultivation. 66 fenced In 'P&8ture. fine water.
ff)ur-room house, Price 12.800; eallV tel"nls.
Many other baJ'JI'Il!n.. New lilt tree.

HUGIIIi:S .. 80RTER.
Cuet!!r Olt)'. Oklaboma.

COIlN. OAT8. WHEAT
and alfalfa and all sta1)le cro'PI 1Ir1'0W to
'PltJ'tpctlon here In thl.' garden of Oklaboma.
Prices reasonable. Write for lilt and de
ecrlptlve IIteratllre.

O. E. POCHEL,
N.wltlrk. Oklahom..

EASTERN OKLAHOllfA.
Improved farm. 160 acres. good. new

hou... halt section of unimproved land, very
fine. Several other good bargain... Write
me If YOU want to know abaut Elastern
Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING. Owner. PrYGr
Creek. Okla.

WA8mTA VALLEY LANDS.
From no to $6n 'Per acre offer great 00-

oorlunlt-ieB for Inveetment. They are well
located llPar .rallroads. town•• churches and
IChool�. Write for further Information.
oJOHEPH F. LOCKE I.AND III T.O.\N CO..
Wynnl.'wo<ld. OklahGma.

FINE AI.PAT.FA FARM.
480 acre. rich, alluvial valley snll. 260

under olnw. 25 alfa!fa. tall' lniorov..ment..
IIvtng water, good w,,11. 7 miles railroad.
S&�.OO oer acre. TeTmR. Many other maos.

W. O. ATKINSON.
Oklahom".Gotebo.

RE"J. ESTATE BROKERS,
Mangum. Okla. T.ands that produce big

crl"o. of cottnn. alfolfa. corn. wheat and
all oU'er et 0 pipe at very re980nable orlces.
Write tor tree lIet of bargain•.

MclllILLAN III LANGFORD.
Mannm. Oklahoma.

BIC(:KHAM COUNTY. OKT,A.
no acreB. a mllea Doxev. railroad town.

houBe. barn 100 In cultivation. 700 neAch
and aTlole trees tour years Gld, 140 tlllobip.
sa,MO. Terms. Other f�.rm.. Will Bell at
extremely rAa.onRhle price•.

flEClffiITY INV. 00 ..

M'R"R'Om. Oklahoma.

IIHough Sells The Earth"
In Caddo county. f..rtlle. rich. cheap. Send
10 cents In stamns for handBomc colnred
countv mao of Oklahomo. circulars bnil list.
r...Upr. answered In German 01' 1'lrill:'ll�h,
W. R. RonR'h. Alla"he. Okla.

CAnOO COllNTV. OKLAHOMA
oo.n. wheat. cotton and altalta lands.
120.00 to $75.00 per acre, aceordlnll:' to Im
DrOVf"mpnta and .,fstance from to'VrnR. Land"
are advam.!ng raoldly. Now I. the time
to hnv Wrttf' for full InfnrmAtton.
;I. llIJ,ZJA JOlnlRON. Rlnton. Okla.

IMPROVED FARMS.
180 ILIlre., 1ft· In cultivation. good 9 room

hou�e, barn 45,,�5, tool Ahed and Itranarv,
4Jl<4il. orchard, telephone. R. 1". D .. np,,,'
echnol. 4 miles county •• tlLt. Price '9.(1(18.
Write

.

. _

J. T. lIIAdMf.
VIDHa. 0kIIIII0ma.

BrowD'. Berk.hlres.
On' the farm of Raymon.! Brown. ot

. Minneapolis. Kan... we tOllnd a large
herd of 'hlgb clasl!! :Berkshlre8 beaded
by a state fair. winner and a winner
at the last Irit�rnatlonal at Chicago.
These hogs are both of !lxoeptlonal
length ·and. width. being extra broad
across back s,nd loIn, up well on their f

teet and
..ho.pe to spare•. Th.e berd sows

are of equal .. quallty. :Mr. Brdwn was

away .. from home .'and· we did not learn
the breeding ot tbese' horn but It Is
surely of·' t�e . �st If we are to judge
the. breeding by' the quality ·ot the in
dividuals four:. 'In the herd•. More par
ticulars 'of . f Is' .herd wlll 'be given
li��er.

. .

Valuable In;cim.s.�or J.and BDYers.
The buying· .ot a home .Ia one of the Im

.portant epochs of' a life time and mlltakes
are cOltly. The home buyer phould InforTTj
himself thoroughly ·betore· puroha8ln'g In
another locality. He ahould .ee the land
hlm.elf and should understand. the country
aurroundlng It. In order to bring thla In
formation within the reaoh of avery one

Intei'o�t(ld.· the ;lCanfP,s City Southern Rall
"'I\y .Company. which has no lands to sell.
publlshe. a quarterly magulne entitled
"It. C.' R. Gilrrf!ut EventJI." showing whe"e
good tillable laT.iI may be had In halt a

hundred plia.ces for $6 to S6C per acre. what
crop•. a\'e molt profltab.y grown and whnt
oppnrtunltles there· are ror bUBlne88 In MI.-
8uurl. Oktahon,a. Ar....nsaa, Texas and
Louleana•. ': :'l'he reader of "K. C. S. Current
Elvent... ·· lit put, I.n t�uch' with the ::!ommer
clal Cluhs. ·"'al'·mer.s' Clubs and TrUCK
Growen' A.aoclatlon.. local bunk. and other
reliable people.' lrom whom valunble local

8NAPS IN UIlAN'.r CO•• OK.LAROMA. b�toJ.m,:::t���en�anEl��nt�f.ad!�d o�:���('dprl���d
% eectlon. 2 mile. of Medtord (county h,tormatlo'n "an be hild tree (\f C08t by a·J-

:Ilpat). 1·4 deeded and 1-4 IK'hool lI\nd. 186 dre••Ir.g F.. E. Roesle�, Immigration Agent.
,a. In culth·atlon. 110 u., In wheat. 26 a. fine· . No. 26, Thayer Building. Kangas City. Mo.

altnlta. bal�nce I)'UIture. 8 room house. barn
·66x60. granary tor 8.000 bu.. 2 good wells
,about 20 rt .. AIIKl mill. 1 mile �o school and
1I:'00d hh!(h school In town, creek bottom.
-deel' black 10llm snll. ':l. all crooa In aran

,ary and "")8�e.shln next Aug. 1. Price until
Apnl 1. 1910. U 1.500.

HA'J"l'EN REALTY CO..

IIfedford. Oklahom...

Alfalfa (lGunt,v Farme for .ale at les.
than their actual 'Producing value. .Wrlte
Jlood .. MeFadden. Cherokee, Qkla.

WASmTA V.ULEY LANDS.
Good corn and alfalfa farm. four mllel

Paula Valley. one mil.. State Industrial
ScOOol. 170 acres. ItO under cultivation.
160 acres Washita Valley. 6 room hou&.
abov... overflow. Electric line lOon. Price'
no.coo.

O. W. JONES.
Paul. Vldle)" r Okl&boma.

1S0TIOB TO RENTERS.
Here I. IOmethlng yoU may never lee

advertla&d. a.aln: No. 2400-180 acrea. •
miles trom good town. 17 mi. from R. R .•

162 a. tillable. 86 a. In cultivation. 140
fruit treea. 2 room house. 12,500. Terml.
n.ooo ca.h. bal. terms. Write ua when
yOU can come,
Th. Orant InveMtment CG.. Thom... · Okla.

GOOD FARM.

160 acrea. 6 miles Tecumleh. 80 In oul
tlvatioD. good buildings 6 acre orchard In
fine. .ood bearing condition. marketed
1.(00 bushels In 1109. Frlce 12.500; e..y
terms. Other tanna for .ale on lIDlall 'Pay-
ment.. anJ. �ngJ.tI'BtcKERsON. .

Teaurnaeb. Oklahom..

A FINE KOJ\IE FAIUl.
830 '!.Cre' 1 1" mt .•outh Waioner. N.ew

., room hOIl.e. nice outhouReB. good barn.

.r"nary. .....agon ahed. wIndmill. concrete
tank.. Nice bearing orchArd. 225 acre. cill
tlvatlon, can mnst all be plowed. All good
land. good I&t t"nant ImTlroveml.'nta. 4 good
welle, one of the beat Imoroved tarml In
the county. Price. $4I>.UO oer acre. Lot. of
�the.... Write fnr Inf(,rmRtlon.

W. H. LAWRENCE.
The l.and Man.

.

Oklil.

EA8TERN OKT.'\HOMA.
ZOO acre.. 7 mllll' trom Muskogee. 2

mile. ot railroad t,)wn. all good valley
lAnd. living creek water. 2� acres culti
vated. balance ml.'adow. all {pnced. In
'whlte settlement. Gn main rnAd. close to
-church and school. PrIce $30 per !lcre•.

Many other Carma. Impro\·"d and unlm
'proved at 126 to S3;; per acro.

R. D. BEARD 81 CO..
American Nat'l Dank Bldg.•

lIfnsknaee.

,Ano'har Pon Manfs Chlnea
Quit renting. Come at once and buy

·thla 160. Fractically all tlllah'p and tenced,
• room hOllse, atab! .. and outbulldln.... lave
well. 1 'I, mil ... to .chool. Frlce '41100,00:
·SI0(·(I.00 c..sh. Balance on suitable !"Mnl.

'Wrlte at once or better stili. oomo.

DONARUE III WALLINGFORD.
Mound "aile,.. KaD�as.

Oklahoma Land
Wh-.e c'orn, Wh�Rt. nlfRlfa and cottnn arA

mRklng thl.' fa.mprs rich. We • ..,..CIRlI7.p on

Oklahon,a. c:'levelnnil. Lnltan anil Wash It"

countle., Fin.. alfAlfa IRtld�. SSO and u ... ·

ward Write for lilt I1nd printed nlottp•.

mailed fpee. We 11190 leild all In OklilIH!mR.
City prn""rty.

FARM " itOMll: TNT. CO. .

A
CnlbertlOQ BI,djt.... .

.oklahoma OIty, ·"k�lI.

Pere.ero....d ••ort......;···
Geo. B. Ross. of Aide!}. Kan:£., Is �tter.

Ing several choice young rercberon
stallions coming' two and tbree- years
olIL. - Mr. 20ss has buUt. up a reputa
tion 0t ban.!lhig .only t)).'e beat he can

buy. Mr. Ross hi not only a' good
judge of a good horse. but be knows
values of aU kinds of live. stock. If

you want a gOOd stalllon :Mr. Ross oan

sell you 'Gne tha.t he. wUl guarantee.
He Is also otteri'ng a. few cbolce Short
horn' cows' and helters at ··a bargain
pi'ice to close them out. Look 'up ad
on anGther page. ot this Issue and
write your wants. It 'you buy trom
the Ross farm you will get what you
bargain for. Klpdly mention Kansas
Farmer wben YOI_l writ".

.'. ft. :qar� �hort_orD Sale.
. June. 11' lIIr�,:'li" E. Hayes of Olathe.
Kan.; . will' lie•• phout 40 Scotoh cows

a,nd hel·fer8.·· ,on,e Imported dow with
severa:l' of 'ber produce 'wlll also be In
cluded In\ this·" sale. The otterlng Is
one that ShOlt}d' attract the attention

...Gf all 'lovers
. of Shorthorns. In tact.

Mr.,Hayes Is '''selllng'a lot of good cat
tie' l1,e···W.Quld ,Ike' to: kllep 'In his herd
but he must make roon!' for the young
crop of clI,lves•.. They are a useful lot
that any breeder oan use. Most ot the

. cows have calves at foot or are bred to
the

. hll�"'. bull. �ron Marr. to drop a

calf e�rly In the summer•. There will
a.lso be ..Included Iii this .sale several
choice' helters sired by;Baron Marr.

. Write for .. catalog and' arrange to at
tend this sale.

Okla.

Col. C, E. Bean. Garnett, Kan.
The abovil likeness Is that ot Col.

C. E. Bean. of Garnett. Kan. The man

that Is planning to pull ott a success

ful county fall' at Garnett. Kan.. on

Sflpt. 27. 28. 29. 30. Col. Bean owns

a nice tract of larid just outside the

city limits and has a force of men now

wo'rklng building a half mile track

and 'erec'Ung suitable buildings to hold
a successful fair. The farmers and

breeders. Qf. . And.erson county. have of
fered I1beraJ support to this movement
and they have given CGI. Bean every

.. enc()uragement posllble' to encourag'e
him In maDllginll' a fall' for Anderson
oOunty. 'W'bU.· It II .. "rlvai. .ntu·

I ;l':4�'
._---_--

Vir'ginia
"THE

t
HO'l'IIER STATE." _

Farm home•• mlnaral and timber Iud&.
oh"ao. and good '1'111. Lon. growlnA' ."11.
IIlId climate. Great "-emand ror' �I- farm
pJ'(1ducts. Va. booke. map. and Information

FR/:" �1ie�!\rl�ljJt\W�. 1lIJJUU1J;
, Walter oJ, Qul(.k; 1I111r1'.1.." Gal..'··Bldar"_"

,RllBnGke. y." .. ,.�
" _

MISSOURI LAND
'. kORTH' MI880QI" tarlli.·· tap at_ aa4
aschan"e. Home of' I>lue """1. OOl'll aDd
clover. Booklet and Itate mao free.··

. B.....,.les Land. Co ... Chl1llclll'_�•..Mo.

I'MPROVED corn. . clover and blue' '"'......
'arms. 40 miles' sbuth Kanaaa City. ·t6j1.:.tO.. -

171o"l �rW�!'!� '" !!fGn. H.ri�:..u.e;�·..:.
OOIL'II•. clover and bluegr.... faiml 'In,

the bl.'et. eeetion ot Milsouri. verY re&IOn-
.ble orlce.. Write for de.crlotlon.

'

.

W;. A. "ORN. IIIlrrt!llllnvlUf'.
. Mo,

DID YOU 00 �OO FARt
1'0 you want to have a olover. blue

AI'ass and tlmnthY farm again?' If .... -

write us. We ,8ell wpll Imorovcd Johti-
80n county farms for 140.44 uo. ',WI'Ile
tI'lr our lI.t. mailed free and o·o.tllalcJ ..·,,·· ,.

LEETON LAND CO.. .
.

,

Leeton. lifer.: .)
880 A{,REfI FINE TIMBER LAND. ..,

Ahundant living IIPrlnl( make. Id_ro
ranrh: It c'eared would be good. tlgrlOuI
tm al; farms adjoining all .Ides cannot lie
hO"lI'ht for S50 per acr-e; near county · ..at:

���": e�;!e t1::ad��l'e�. n:•• 1�:Qbrance�
Co.. 12ft Commerce.Bldg •• Kan:'ilt'l:,�
\'OUNG MAN. PUT YOUR. 8AVING8 "IN-

loAND•

It·. accumulatlnl1' whllA vou aleeo. 'We
can sell you Bouthwe.t Mla80ur.1 land
In the best trult· lind grain CGlln.- ..

try for $8.0(' oer acre; 51.00 oer acre do",!!,. ,

balance In sl" yea,'. at H oer cent. _see�
or .... rlt.... Locnt"r Realty CG.. SUi RldJre
Bldg•• XanM" CII.,·. Mo.

.

FO R SA LE:
RO,O.lO acres ',f land lit Stone and M'c

Donald Countle., Mo. F)Boeclally adapted to
the Fruit. Poultry and Dairy BUBlnea.. Can .

be purchased on ellBv turma In �o acr..
tracts or more. Write

JOSEPH C. WATKINS.
3011 Mine.... Dank Bldg.. Jnplln. )(0.

___N_E_B_R_A_S_K_A__l_A_N_D�1
TWO 8I'J.lllNDID FARM BARGAIN8.
400 acre farm In Red Willow county.

Neb .. 2'h miles tr(lm McCook. 1I'0od 8-room
house. 1I:'00d born and other good 1m 'Prove
ment.; 160 acr�s choice valley alfalfa land•.
66 acres now ,",owing: 100 acres bottom
,md 40 acns upland. cultlvatod. balance
Pltsture' ",,,n "'Bter..d, some -timber and
aiJUndance of ch"I"e fruit tree.. bearlnlf.
Actual value ot land over '30.0('0 hut be
longs to ncn-resldent. who will take U6.0�O
If sold soon-only $40 Tler acre. Aot quick:
don't ml.s this.

6(,0 acrps 12 miles from McCool[. 7 mile.
from Troyer. Kan .. 400 acrea choice. amooth

�r��eJ:' "�ih>:��IBr';I';,r����:n�:�"r'A h�fe;a�ld
hargaln at $16 per Rcre.
For other snaps In farm ·ond ranch lands

write or !u:e
.

A( KER1\fAN & STEPIIF.N8.
l\f('Cook. Nebraska.

JlClUCa'l'ElI HO"ESTEADS.
In the fam,)us North Platte Valley. where

l'nrle SRm furntshf"8 the water on ten yean
time without Intpr�.t. (!roTls yield SA5 to
U 00 Tlpr acre. Homesteads at from S7 JO
to S3,�OO. arcordlng to Imorovement•.
Deed..,d IRnd $75 to uno per acre.. lI'ree
rural mRll ilellvery. t�leoho1'1e and all mod
ern fRrm conveniences These lands In
aplendld settlem"nt of tine humes near

town. For 1)1;rtlculars wrtte or see
CARPF.NTER. T·T.UMl\JER & lIIURPHY..

Moo rill. Neb.

411 BUSHEI.8 WHRAT LAND. 12� PF.R
ACRF..

We own and control 20.000 acre. ot Chey-
.

enne county. NI�hrRs'(a''B choicest rarm 1and
now on tl"" mllrkp.t. The heaviest crop
vlpldlng county In !'Iebra�ka fnr tpn Yl'ara:.
alfal·fa Rlso a leaill1'1" crop. Ask for folders
anil full nnrtlculars, AII:('nts wanted eVary
wherp. W"lte tnr our Tlro1)osltlon At once.
J{al'r08d fat�. refunded If thlnlts not a. rpo'
resentfn..

'

FUXDINGSI,AND '" 8EVER�ON.
Rldnpy. Ne!>ra.kA.

Kimball County,
Nebraska.

hal excellent farm land.. Proiluces Alfalfa
And all kinds ot omall gro.ln. I"rlcel UO
to 120 Oer acre. StAte amount of land
wanted.

KUmAi_J. LAND CO••

N..b.......Klmll!lll.

I
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I Colorado Lan.d
CALL OF THE WEST

WIw 40 you rent? Wby !rive the but y..,.. of )tOUl' IIf. wOl'kln.. for olb_'? Ownyour own farm_"ou can do It on !MU'ment. I... tha.o the reut. yo\� a.r. :now !riving.
BB INDBPBNDBN'l'-DO IT NOW.

We have plenty ot cnot ae lIDlootb tertlle Ian de .uoh aa are' now produo� from 2ito 46 bu.hel. ot wheat per, aore and rleld abundantly of corn. altalfa. o..u. petatoe.and other ·orop•• we oan sen you at from UO to U6 per acr.: on JrOO4 tenna. .Write us at, once for Information .. to the .plenlSh. oppertuDitie. for Inve.tm.ntIn land. both Irrigated and Irrlliiable. 01' oholce farmlnlt upland.. ,TheM land. are In Logan and Weld countlea and the famoua Crow Creek Valley.
'l'IIB BBS'l' OF NOB'l'HlVB8'l'BRN COLOIUDO.

Aot now and Itet ·the benefit of the rapid rlae In value..
Snme Ifood hom..tead land. .ubjeot to rulD...

.

THE .WESTERN LAND CO..

'&TBBLlNO. COLOB&DO.

. Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
. U.OOG aerea of choice wheat land otfered In Quarter. and
110. Pac. R. R. olose to three good tOWDL
;Prlo.. ra.n•• from 15.00 1181' acre UDward. .' ". -",; Write for term. and·-deaorIDtlo_

I

lL,BERT E. KING,

half, aeottoDII. On line

MoPherson, Kansas.

.

MAP OF:.. COLORADO
: .•And handsomely lIIu.trated literature t ellln.. about out lande In l!lMtern Colo-1'.40 on the Union p'aclflc Railroad wherew� will ·��t> yOU a ..lIGd fa.rm· from 811 to

'�I 1181' acre. Send your namO! today. .:"' .. t: .••. .

,,"J[JT CARSON CO., '-'; ;.;:. ....
Kit Canon, Colo.

·'B.uTBRN COLORADO lANDS.
w:h.r. all, .taDle. grow to perfeotlon.

Lande' from $1.50 to no per Mre. On liberal
. ..-terrqa. ���#oJ�er:t��-l�'
�, Colo.

�AN LUIS VALLEY, COLORADO.
Irrigated pea. alfalfa. hay and' IIve.took

f,,·ms. $46 to '�O 1181' acre. Write for full
Infolmatlon. tlAIGI.ER REALTY CO••

llS1h E, Plke'li Peak Ava.,' Colorado.
Sprtnll'S, Colorado.

,

CHEYENNE OOU:STY, COLORADO.
Where land ot ten acre8 Days for ItlMl,lf

In 'on" crn·p. For IS to 116 we can lell yliu
choice lan·d. '11' ..11 located. near sehool •.
churches and marketl. Write or 88e

. WILD HOBSE LA.� CO ..

WIld Hon." Colorad...

'KIT CARSON COUN'l'Y, COLO.
Deeded landI, $10 to $20 D'Or acre. Home

.tead �ellnQu:lhments. 1800 11D, Also a tew
lIlO-acre homestead. yet. Printed matter
free.
;4 �·BEAB '" CLIFT REAL'l'Y CO,.·

..I'rona. Colo.

BAS'l'BBN COLORADO Lands at lowe.t
orl�e. on ,beet term.. If you want a Itood
home or Investment. you should .ee me:
I "have been here fnr 17 vea.... Incloae
AtamD for reDly. J. O. Jaa&eIl, Genoa.
C"lol'lldo.
EASTERN COLORADO Lands 110 an

acre and U'P. Live agentl wanted. Write
flU' 'our descriptive Iterature, and county
maD•.malleM'i'�ES LAND CO..
Von.,

960 ACRES AT '6.16 081'- acre of .good
farming land 10 miles out. For' this and
DrlcAs on oth"r land. "'rlte UI.

KENEDY LAND CO.,
St. PetrI'. Mlnn, Genoa, Colo.

KIT CARRON COUN'l'Y.
:t..indil nnw 110,00 to S2�.('0 Der IIOre, and

hompstead relinquishment. at Drlce. ac
cordl.nlt to h��DrovemAnts, Great oDDortun
Ity for the homese ..ker or Invelltnr. De
IICt'I"Uve literature free. Vona I.and Co.,. Vonl\, Colo.

FREE.
List Of. Kit CarBon and ad.lolnlng conn

ties land at an avera"'e price of $16.00
Der a�re. Also d ..Bcr!ptlve literature.
Tell UB what von want.

MEUWIN' LAND CO.,
Sle't!ert,

RIll\lE8EEKER8 Attention-Why Daybig rent or farm hllth Drlced land where
your returnB are not as large as actual
returns on nur cheaper la.nds: ma.ny acres
netted grower8 $40 to $50 and few caees
S100 p..r acrp. on land ranging from 110 to
$26. sltuateil In one 'of the healthiest
ccuntlp. In the world: fIne climate. Durest
foot hill wntpr: write for circulars. Ad
dress C. C. i\lIIes, Calhan. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Our lands raloe bl", cr<>os ot wheat. oau.

flal< and cnrn. anel are raDldly Increaslne:
In value. If vou Itct at once. W9 can sell
vou a gO'od tarm for S12 to $26 pel' acre.
We want 0. I;ustlln", ae:pnt In vour localltv.
Illustrated descriptive IIter�ture tree uoon
reQuest.

1"Iall'er,
CLARENCR �f, 81\IlTH,

EASTERN COLORADO BARGAIN.
1.600 anrel. 1280 deeded. 320 relinquishment with over S2.000 worth Imorovements.not 60 acres waste land on entire tract:

�ver U.OOO worth Improvements on deeded
land'. 176 &err,! !n culth·atlon. 16 fine lii
falfa. Plenty outside rllne:e. Drlce $12.50 an

�:efrp�l�r�:-t_a�"d"Wter��':� tWi\�K�'6�R. E. CO., Bl1rlln",ton. Colo.

1(1'1' CARSON CO'L'NTY, COLORADO.
Corn. wtleat and altalfa lands. at 110to $26 DPr acre. a�cordlng. to location andhl,provemel"ts. Prices are raoldly advancInor. and the time to buy,. now. WrItefor our free Illustratei! booklet. statingwhat· you want. A live agent wanted In

YOUI' locality.,

BurJln�on. A. W. WINEGAR.
Colo.

EASTERN 001.0RADO-Th e h'ome ofWheat, barley. "'l11ett. cane. broom corn.•neltz. and all .tanle.. I.ands are now verYch�801''' fl om �9.0) to S11.00 Der acre forraw lar,d' to ""out 120.00 an acre for Im"roved .t�rD\l8. tout are I'aD"1Iv ndvancln", In
�r����g :;'�:evo,�o;'ft�Lep .prlnt.ed mAtter

'R�"llntrt,,�IlCRA()KEN LAND 00 .•

CoIn,

.�

jj6. YOU �A!lT ro BuY Eutern Coh).rado land.? Write for our 'trelt tolder.of 28 lal'g. 111uatr-.ted naireL Vhe,.enneCouat,. � Co.. Cbe,._ W.II.. Colo.

'I:HB LIEBER LAND .. 'BBAL BS'l'A'l'E
Co., HUleCi, Colo.. dealen ILAd abaclut. own
er. of Colorado landa. We bOIlA'ht rightby bUJlng early, and be.t by 'havlngflr.t choIce. Buy direct from OWner an"
Ave ...enU'. comml••lonL Choice farmingland. In 'eaetern Colorado, SIi.Od and UP.Llve II,K"nt. wanted. For llaDdacm.ly IIlu.traled Damphlet ot 20 larlte Da.... addre.s J.lhu' Lieber. .......1'. H...... Colo.

WAN·TBD.
A..ent. to 'aulat In ..IIIDlr eutern Col,,redo land. A lIood' 01l8n18" for allv. menIn Your locality, one who can produoe reo

���inaW�'��e for our .lIberal otter, and full

ABBIBA LAND CO,.
Arriba. Colo.

LJ�COLN . COUN'l':i'. OOLOBADO.
Good land.. that ralM btl' orON -of all.ta'PleB Includlnll oorn. wheat,' barlllV, milomaize and many other oJ'OPL at 810 '"$26 pel' acre. Th_ price. won't ,ut long.

���r�:t��n-_..ot Quickly. Wl'Ite for (urthe,'

. A. B, DAYWI'l'T LUrD CO,.Ge_ Coloradll.

Colo.

LJNl'OL.� VOUN'l'Y., .COLOB&DO.
Corn. wi:eat. and alfalfa land.. $12 te,125, on liberal term.; are '11'.11 located.,moetly amooth: dark ohocol-.te loam 11011'raI_ big oroPL all .lItapl_ Pl'lcea arerallidly advanclnlt: buy DOW and .et'ln 011the gl'ouDd floor. Write' for llluatrated de.crlptlve literature and MotiOnal map ofeaetern 'colorado, mall<i4 free.COLORADO LAND INV"·.CO•• ArrI.... Colli.
OOOD LAND. Kit Canon County, Colu.n.50 to 8211.00. Why .tay lut and pay. billrent whtm yOU oan come to Kit Caraancounty and bUY a home 1101' the rent YOUDay tor the eutern farm one Year. LandDroduce. wheat. barley. oaU. corn. cane.altalfa, etc. Write for c'olol'_d map of Colorado, MnT tree.

O. W. DINOl1lAN.Stratton. Coloradu.
MUN'l'ZlNO PAY8 'l'HB FREIGHT)i·arm., 8heep and Alao Cattle and Ii........

. Ranch... -

I own 40,000 acre. of choice land. InWaehlnlrton .and Yuma oountle,. and am ofr ..,.lnlt both Improved and raw land. atprice. far below all othera and on term. tolult all ·purchase.... Monthly payment. Ifde.lred. 160 and IZO acre. relinquishment.adjOining land. offered for Ale. Best of",heat, oat.,. cane, corn,' petatoe. and aitalfa land... I refund railroad fare andhotel bills for tho.. who Durchaae for me.All lan<ls are level. smooth and rich tarmlanda. NONE better. COilE NOW and buyhomes and get the free ride. Wby pa,y bigcommlaalon when y'ou can buy direct fromthe owne�? Write for map", plats. pricelists and' ex:planatlon. and. Droof. toAUOUST MUNTZlNO, Akron, Col...
no YOU WAN'!' A HOllIE'Buy now In Washlnlrton county. Colo"where choice land. �Ith best of Soli. can behad: whp.re Itood farmerll raise from 20 to46 bu. wheat "er acre and oat.. barlev.corn, speltz. Dotatoes and alfalfa growabundantly on uDla�d. wlt�out Irrigation:In a county rapidly eettllng and being Improved by Rood thrlftv tarmer.. We haveh'otel billa for thoBe 'who purchaae from me,many tract. of oholCl!. lIDlooth, fertile farmland. healthful· climate an'd abundance of$16 per acre. 'If yOU are 100klnR for RoodInveBtment. write or aoe .

Vauderhoot '" MeD..nald, Otla, Colo.

Colo.

(Jolo.

FREI!
Illustrated deacrlptlve' pamphletll andbooklet. t .. lIInlf all ab()ut Enltern Colnrado: choice land at In to nt· Der acre.

KE.Nl'(EDY LAND CO..LImon, Volorad ...

4,000
GO'od, lIDlooth land. In tract. to ault. 120

�::w:�r.1�� n:�\i�::.ral term.. Only 1- 3

N. 1:. HOSHER, 0-,

$1 MADS ANomER - WHERE
11 MAKES ANOTHlIlR-WHlIlllF

.

In .the !!outh Platte ValltIY, Morlfan
county; . Colo. M'oney IlIveeted In lan<1 her"'Will Qoitble It..lt hi S· y..a.... Writ. tor fullDartlcul8r.. to

.

It E. "BAMAN.Brueb. 0nI"........

GOVERNMENT LAND
I

F nEE IN ROUTT COUNTY
K COLORADO.

To IIII!U� good farmer.. we tell you how
to I_te 180 acrea .of fine !fovernmentland In Routt COWlty, on Moftat Road,(Den;ver Northwestel'n &: Paclflo Hallway. \BIIJ- crop., pure water, good loll, fine cli
mate and mnrkflt9. Fine opening. for In
vo.tm_nt. and bu.lne... We have no 'Iand
to Mil, It. absolut .. ly free from the gov
ernment. Law Alll'wS vou to return hom ..
for 8 montne after filing. \\'rlte f..r tree
book, map and full Information. that to,lI.
how to get thl. land free. AddresR, W. F.
JOl'oiES, Oen. '1'raftio lIIpo.. 108 Haj...t1o
BId.... Denver. Colo.

wroPI LOOK I AND LlS'l'EN.
to what we hnve to _y In regard to our

bualneaa. We havl' a large list of the best
land. In Morgan CouDty. Should you de
.Ire a good Irrigated farm, goo!!. dry land
on a homestead, communicate with us or

come and give UI an opportunity to show
you what we have.

B. W. JACKSON REAL'l'Y CO ..

Fort Morpn, Colo•

CHEYEN�E COUNTY. COLORADO.
Good laDd.. mo.t1y smooth. S9 to 116

Der acre on mo.t liberal termL Now I.
. the time to buy. you will double your
money within & year. Send 26 oent. for a
three month" aub.crlptlon to the "Wild
Hor.... Time.... Cont.aln. valuable informa
tion . &b('ut ChWenDe county.

CAMPBELL LAND AOENCY,
WIld 'Hone,' Colorado.

COLORAD'O LANDS
S&�d for our descrlDtive map folder of

En.tern Color..do. matled fre .. upon recuest,
We have nlany barJtalns In wheat and 11.1-
talfa land, nice arod �mooth. at SS.60 ·to
S20.00 ner acre.

FLAOLER LOAN '" INV. CO.,
Flattler, KIt Carson County, {iolo.

DO YOU \\'A:ST TO SELL YOUR FARM?
Write us. we will gl\'e vou gooo1 tntormn

linn. HoffmAn'. Comllll ..d Llot Uelltlrt, 8211
'QPdIf,vl..k Block. \\'It,hlta. Kiln.

Sow. tor Fall Far�w.
Chapin & Nordstrom, breeders of Du

roc Jersey swine at Green. Kan., are
sold out on bred sows and make a

change In their advertisement In Kan
sas Farmer this week. They are offer
Ing 30 choice fall gilts, slre.i by G. C:s
Kansas Col., and 15 yearling and ma
ture sows. They otter to sell any of

•

this stutt open or will hold until safe
for fall farrow to some one of their
great herd boars. They also have 10
('xtra good fall boars for sale which
are all they have saved from their fall
crop. Write at once for description
lind prices nnd please mention Kansas
Farmer.

See A. L. Albright'" Poland Cblnaa.

Don't fall to look up the ad of A. L.
Albright's Poland Chinas. Spring gilts
bred or open at bargain prices. The
fact that Mr. Albrh!'ht stands behind
everything he ofi'crl< Is enough said to
prove that they a.re real bargains.
Just think of the breedlng-grand
da.ughter of Kcep On. Stanolby by
Voter. Bandmaster by Old Meddler. his
dam May Bell 2d by old Corrector;
Parnell by Perf. E. Loo dam Clear Sky
by Keep On. Moorish Chlefess by
Moodlsh PerfectIon. the InternRtlonal
winner. You will tr.ake no mistake If
YOIl buy from the SunshIne herd. WrIte
torlay and kindly mention the Kansas
Farmer.

f'nlu.

A Day at S:Jl'lnll.' HIli Stock Form.
A fieldman for the Kansas Farmer

spent a day 'at the Spring Hili farm
at Burden, Kan. The Spring Hill farm
Is owned by the noted Duroc Jersey
breeders. Marshall Bros., and Is the
heme of the noted Duroc boar, MIs
souri Wonder. The Marshall Bros.
have gained an enviable position
among Duroc breeders for producing
Rnd selling very high class Durocs.
The writer was shown R· bunch of
about 31i sprIng vea.rllng gilts that had
b"en picked and sorteJ for breeding
purposes. They are all bred for April.
May and June litters. All these are
very fancy and we believe' will add
jZ'race and dignity to most a.ny herd.
There Is always a cause for every goodrceult obtained-and the cause for
Marshall Bros. seiling for broodingstock only the best Is explaIned when
we say that In an adjoining pen to the
one In which we saw 35 such nice.
roomy gilts we found 40 to 50 barrows
and. the culls from the females beIng
fed for market. The Marshall Bros.
never send out a poor one. The writer
has never found a single complalntwhere a Duroc bought from this herd
failed to tr.ake good. We noticed In
this bunch of gilts one sired by Ver
non Lad out of Burden Bell. bred to
King' Wonder V for April 27 litter.
This gilt would please the most critIcal
buyer. There are 30 to 35.others that
are bargains at $40 to $50. the prIceIl,f,ked, an'd the breedln� 11'1 all that any
one could ask. sired bv King' WondoerVoo Ma.y Boy Orion. Bell's Chief andnOlrlen Chief by Chll'f'R Col.. anol outof ROWA by Missouri Wonder. Kant Be
Beat. McPrlde, King Wonder Voo ModelHoo and others of all the popular bloodIIr,es. In the 25 herd sows now kepton the Spring Hill farm there Is not ahad back or poor footed one In thehllnch-slze and quality are also strongfeatures In this herd. The MarshallBros. In addition to otterln g' 35 choicebred gilts for sal", are bookIng ordersfor spring' pigs. They also 'have a fewchoice tall boars for "ale that are titto head herds. Write them yourwants. They oan please you withetther a breJ. sow. bred gilt, tall boar,01' spring pigs. They now have over125 head In the herd. Kindly mentionthe Kansa. Farmer w'hen you write.

� 10,1910

.'

� U C T 1'0 N t·t:RS .,1
L. 'E. FIFE,
LIVE STOCK AU(,'l'IONEEB.

. Newton.�.
Breeder of Percher"n.. BhorthorDII andDuroc Jersey ho..s: pested In pedl....e.. :tern.. reasonable. Write or wire for date.

LAFE'BURGER
LIVE 8'l'OCK AUC'l'IONBBB.
Write 'or wire me for date.
WEI.LINO'l'ON; ·KANSAS..

JOHN D. SNYDER
Auotloneer.

Winfield. Kaa.
b..!e3:� for_ ma!'y of. tbe mo.t sueee••ful

THOMA.. DA.RCEy
Live Stock and

.

Real Eatate Au�tloneer.Fifteen YOar8' expertence, Brooder ef Foland China ho.s. 'Well posted In'' pedlItl'&" Dealer In real estate. Term. reaIIOnable. Wire or write tor dtes. . Lonsdistance phone 2616. OFFERLE. KAN.

W. C'. Curphey
LIVE STOCK AUC'l'IONEBB.Write, 'Ph·on.. 0" wire me for dateLAbilene. Kaa....

Col. ESSie Craven
NOB'l'R BR.O\NCH, KAN.'!'went,. Yean Sfollln.. All Breeda.

UVE AND LET UVE
Is my motto. R ..aannablo oharge. and good.el vlee. Cbclce of datea If yoU write early•

JAS. T. "McCULLOCH
ClAY VBN'l'ER. KANSAS.

Live Rtock and O..nel'al Farm Sale Auotloneer. Satlstactlun &'lmrantMtl. LODlfdl.tance phone connection.

SOL(,MON. KA1'II'SA8.

SHORTHORN CATILE 1-
Tom son Shlrlhor••

Barmpton KnIJrht.
.Ire of Ben.factor.
chamDlon Shorthorn
steer a t the Interna
tional, 1909, and
Gallant Knisht·.

Hell', a winner of
three grand cham
plonshl'P., 7 fInIt.
and three seconds In
ten ahow ..

_ Our breeding ,Qow.ar.. the be'·at hrood lines representlo'jZ"'16dlff"rent Scotch families with 8 to 8 Scotch
tuos. IndlvldunllY they are low down.thIck fleshed. breedy cows of the most
allProved tYlle.
T.,n Head of Choice Scotch and Scotch

TOIllH"d RulI� for Sale.
A tlrot ClASS 101 of cows and heifers.
Railroad 8tatlon Is Willard on Rock 181-

snd. 15 miles west of TODeka.T. K. TO�ISON III: S"NS, Dover. 'Kansas.

SHORTHORNS;
It you need a young bull or some female.write us: Drlces rle:ht .

SHAW BROS.,
Phllllils C(I.. Glade, 'Kan.
SHOR'J'HORl..,S AND POLAND CHI�AS.The p"re Scotch bull Scottish Archer Inservlc... Polar.ds headed by the line bredExpansion boar Bell Expand. Nothing forssle at Dresent. Visltor8 welcome. S. B.Am('oat., Clay C ..nter, Kan •.

SCOTCH SHOR'fHORNS.
7 YO'lng bulls 'r,'m 10 to 16 month. oldScotch and oc·,tch topped: one pure S('otchbull bv Ulythe Conc:uerer. A few cholcp.helf,,"" for eale. C. II. WHITE, Burlln!ftoo, I(an. .

'rENNEIHII,;I' 8HOR1·1I0RNS.IlIwp on hand a few voung red bull..'eady for .ervlce tha.t are out of splendidmllkln", dams and h:lve good beef form. NoIJ"tI ..r hreecllng could be wished. Can soare;.t fpw (em Et leR. Prices modera teF" S. lIfYERS, Chanute, Kan.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are bred '01' have calt at .Id.,. oj goodYoung bulla thllt [ am sure will ault. Everythin,. nlt'('ly bred and In good condition.!\lc:;dE"rate prkr'8, Cnme and see 118O. H. FORBES '" SONS, Topeka KanU. F. D. No. II. Bell 'Phun� a1.

.

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattiA. large <ype Poland'China

toC)gs. 19 spring boars. prl�ed l'Ight. Write
, me your .wants. I meet parties at train •.
We can do bt'slness. Come and see se.
II. F. I'ell'hrt'y lit R..n, Humboldt. Han.

JEWELL SI10RTHORNS.
A young herd of Up-tO-date breedIng.,4.1.0 Percheron Rnd Rtandard bred horaP..Tn .tud. the Peroheron atalilon Ma1'Qulj,De Wlerre CTmp.l. al.o the Siandard bred�!,��onit..�ed.��e�a, 11186. Farm adjoin. tOWIl.

-., T. T.O'''&'
" ..",pll. R.n.

HCOTCn TOPPEn BULLS .

We have tor .ale IIOme oholce la.t .prlnl... ,1) calves atred bv OUr herd bull Pleaaant"Ill .Master one of the heat .on. of Muter'of the Grove. Will make reasenable llrlcetl.,. th_.
fl, "'. TTT,T.RR. ........._. "'..h,

',.
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WEATHER

�- .1010 L
"'"
Kan.aa Farmer's weekly weather cropbnlletln baaed on reports from the Weather

Bureau'. Co-operative Obser\'era,
(l�neral 8nnlma!,)"

The weel. has been the' most unfavorable
for the season. Light Icattered showen
have oeeur red In var.lous I'artl 01' the state
while snow flurries OCCUI'ed In the north-
...tern counties. ..

Fro�ts occurred In the weltern ccunues
on the 18th, In the centraj on the 19th andID th .. "altern counties on the 20th, doing80me damage over most of the state
Cold weather has pl'e,'alled and the minImum t"mperature fell below frel'zlng In all

�:-:t�o��t�:I� state except In a few .outh-I
Conot7 Summaries. ,EalSt"rn DiVision ;

Allen-A good week for farm work butnot 80 good tor young crops, Frost on the
:���nd�njUrOd tllnder vegetation' on the

Anderson-Snow nurrle8 and cold weatherhave not been connuctlve to crop growth .

Atchlaon-A light rain on 16th waa'otPOme benellt bllt the trace of snow on' the17th waa n·.t. Weather ha. been too coolChase--(.'old northwest wind most of thewpek. Trace of SIIOW on the 16th and 17thwith a light frost on 20 but not supposedto have done much aama!:e.
ChautauQua_'l'he cold weather haa not Injured the trult much. We need more rainDougla_l>leet and snow on 16th anci17th. l!'ro&t on the 20th, killing In 'Iowplaces. Potato.,s 8 Inche8 high were frozento the ground, also beans and some early

�orf: hard to determine as yet aoout fruit
t
e evcdb to be light, If any, on account ot

flrces I
elnll heavily leaved, also 8mudge.res D larger orChards

Elk-Cool week; lr"8t' on 20th, no dam

:��I��rn nearly 'ali planted, but coming up

be!��I��lIn-CoOI wIndy week of very little

I Ore�nwjlod-Corn nearly all planted. Oat.
�Ok f,ne. Wheat not so.,well; some will be

�.�:t.ed uP. :No daru�e to trUlt. tram the

John80n-J.lght snow on 16th and· 17thFrost on 20th, nc> damage to fruit exceptgrapes on low ground; much damage toglu'den truck" "s potatoes, bea.ns, etc.Weather Cool.
Llnn-:-Cold 'WIndy week, no good Heafrost on 20t4 tmt little or no damage vy

tlllllarsnalJ--Cold Windy weather wltn' snow
f
urrl"s tour days; Ice on tUbS three days'

;o�( ,n.. 20th klllir g tender vegetao.e':
e
0
I e�oU�h ra�n to wet thE> ground tor sev-ra \\e�ks. ]inl'm work progressing' vell'e-tatlon at a standstill. '

'

Oo�ur.�gomeI'Y-.heavy frost morning ot the
;th ,amaglDg strawberries 4C per centt er fruits uninjured. Corn coming up'
:.�eat I;nd oats looking fino. Strnwberrle8
wind

r e, the earlltlst on record. Yeeyy. A rain would help.
d Nema�a-Cool windy week. Snow on two

w�Ya8t'h .Farm work progressing but warmer
or needed. .

RlleY"'-Snow storm on 16th, snow flurries

MAP

1101. StoL

on 17th and 18th•.Weather cold and wIndy
with t,rost on 20th.
Shawnee-An unpleaaant week. Snow on

three day.. with frost on 20th whIch In
jurl'd tender plants.
Wabaunsee-Snowltorm on 16th. Week

cold and wIndy. Warm 'on 20th and 21st
We�ther very dlsagri>E(able.·

•

Vi oon8On-,Good week Cor farm work.
!:lome Corn up: too cold for good growth.
No harm done by froat.

lIlIddle Dlvlalon.
l1arton·,.,!:�V�ather. dey, with cold wind.

retardh:'lI'o"'Vegetatioll" of all kinds. Frost
on 19t))·, .tee 1-16 Incb .thlck. lIarley and
oat.·, up- -.flildy· well, corn plantng progress-
Ing. R,alD. and. warm weather needed. .

Butler--:AII fruIts stlll. safe though pruned
:Vet wl"e:. "all' -, Il.pp.�es· were kllled In place..
Corn, oat." whea�, and alfalfa need rain
·.badly. : ,.' � . .,.,

.

.

Clay�now: OU·:1.5ll'. Cold, clnudy, wlnol�
week. �.

.

. '..
. ,_�. . .'

.

Dlcklnson.:-Farm work progre",pDg, week
'. dry,· cold .and w.lndy. .

Jewell-D.ry, 'dusty, .ana windy; needIng
rain•. Sever�.· CI:OSt ·"on. 19th Injuring much
fl·UIt.· Alfalla ·not· badly InJured. ,

K�n8nlilD';_ .work .In proll'ress tbough
:week has. "'�ell windy anll l.Ii1oty.
lIlc ...heraon-,-N0 rains since : 14 tho
lI!.a�lon-Snow flurry on' .16.th 'and light

rain on 11th.. Hlgb winds and low temper-
atul'e ate unflworable. '.

Onawa-Wheat pr:>.pects poor. MoIsture'
needed. for all. vegetation.

,

.ISo damage to
fruit by the rece"t cold spell. ....

.'

.'
.

l'awnee-Wh ..al leem. In excellent .condl
tion. Corn plantlng progrelslng. steadily;
High windS on Hevel'al day., with fce form-
Ing on the 11th and lUth.

. .

l'hllllps-Cool windy week, heavy frost
on 19th. Farnie&:» have begun plantlng
corn. Wheat .Iooka talr; tne light rain first
of week haa helped It· No snow. .

Russeli-Hlgb cold wind and dry week.
Sallne-Cohl northweat wind first five

days with trost on tour days but no serious
damalre. .

We ..tern Dl,v..,ioD.
Clark"-Dry week.
Decatur--Two days hIgh electric winds

durIng week, hard on wheat, which Is det
eorallng. Fruit ·nearly all killed during the
late low temperature. ' Corn planling begun.
LllI'ht'snow on 15th.
:"'Inncy- Cool ",aok with trost Monday

night: SomE' damage to fruit. Ground
'molst and In good condilion for plantmg.
Alfalfa making tine gr"wth.
Oove-Frlst and Ice on. four mornIng.,

cherries and appl'lcots about killed. pea.CJles
and plums not Injured much. l'astul'e flne.
C"rn' plan ling • progressing. lIad "dust
ItoI'm on � 1st.
Gra�-Northwest· wind on sIx dayll,

south wind one day. A trace of rain on

10th. !ojot good farming weather.
Kearney-Dey and' windy.
:Norton-Wheat coming O. K. and looks

fIne, alfalfa doing well. corn plantirig be
gun, fruit about all gone.

.

lleavy cold
winds past week.

flow the lfurdllllt Farm Work Is Made the

F
.i!;&l>ieHt.

.

nar:r��s ladmlt that plowing In the ordl
They Nall�: ��e t hardest work of farming.
means the t al to fPIOW an acre of land
to Plow

urn nil' 0 8 lUlleB of furrow:
c.f 6 "00

a �Quare mile requires the turning
wor.:- of � les of furrow. l.lut the hal'd
Only one .!t °t�lng In the ordinary way Is
II'ressl

e reasons why the most pro
tracto�e farmer. are turning to the gaSOline
Inll' In ·tI.ieherh consider the wonderful Bav
and th

' e enormous savinII' of money
Work led Batlsfactlon of knowing that the
Who' d� �ne right. There are many farmers
value of 0\ as Yet realize the wonderful
the Sod :lt�actor'h i�ey keep on turning

:",.":e used cent�·��s agoe: �'��:nmJ!�f:8w::
ed o��l'.i� �d Itnd �!,en Cincinnatus farm
quick t

orne. FarmerH who were

binder, °th-..bee hthe advantages of the reaDer.
lavlnll'

s er and all the other money
now ao work

...allving. Un16al:lllVhlA' maohinc8
farm havll'tlnberally usp.d on every modl'rn
advantall'e� oFtenred·1Uslt atl9 QtUICk to see the
At WI

n Ie ra.ctor. -

they nnlpell'. and Brandon. for examDIe

t10nal�ro;�I�ln�hattha 16-�20rlsepo\Ver Interna�
Could plow

ree. nch sod plows.
Quarter with

ene acre In an hour and a
line and thaf gallon and a half of gaso

tlonal pullinII' af 20.h��.el power Interna
could plow

our.- nch sad plows

�oon�r··Ofwlth I�':,:' t1���e8twl� a�eJsa t��ft: !:I�
mention �aBuline. IncIdentally we mlo:ht
first prizesh�� t���er�atlonal tractors won
traction en 1

e wo oonte�t., (or every
economy Inll' nr rrQulslte. bedldes speed and
Internatl p ow ng. Then at Aurora III
.elvea toonb� �as()lIne t ractors pr�v"d theni:
even on smallor�ar'::'.��om.ic:J than horses.
France. International tract

at Amlen••
many kind f

ora won prIze. In
Europe that8 0 contesUo. couvlnctnll' all
Plowing ha l,{,eChanlcal power I. best for
ttlra are al.:' nil'. etl'. Inter"atlonal trac.
farm Work

0 �llI'hlY efflclpllf (or gen..ral
.hl'8dder

,.uc as runnlnil' Llle husker and
cutter. woll'c:Jn�:.rw thred8hetr. sheller. fodder
Work. Th t

an Or all other belt
4hID" to ;h:a:;�r ROtj °bDIY hauls the ma
tbfOm 'IIh_ Ut,y 0!l!. °th.· but It ollerat..
tann:.r 1n C da

_,. ar.. Thara I. a
tional ROt o�'fIa who \188. t1l1. IntllJ'!I&
.Iao tor 1)UIll:. tc:::.d�Wlnll' hi. Dlow. but

• arrow. land DaCker.

The New Orient RaUroad.
In speaking of the new Orient Ra.lll'oad

which extends trom. Kansas CitY a dlsta,nce
ot 1669 miles to the southwecst and term
Inates at Topplobampo on the Gulf of Cali
fornIa. Mr. Wm. E. Curtis a,la.tes· that this
road opena up a field oC bituminous coal
Huch .. Is not p�netrated by m&ny rall
roads of Its length. In Kansal the whole
ot the Osal;e coal fields are penetrated.
At the Rio Grande thls'road crOS8es a basin
of 1.2110,00 acres \)f bltllmir,ous c('al land
wlllle on the western slope of the Sierra
Madre are Immenso deposits ot pure an
thracIte 'whIch la believed to cover approxl·
mately 4,OLO,OOO acr"s wltn the vein .. av ..r
agIng 82 feet thIck. A. thllS road cl)\'eI'S an
entlrely new route It will be the means of
furnIshing an Immense supply oC fuel es

peCIally to the Pacific coast, where com
panies are now being organized for the pt,,·
pale of transporting thl. coal In steel
l-n.rges to San Francisco and other coast
towns. It Is thought that with the comple
lion of the Panama Canal and of this rail
way to Kansas City these Immense coal de
posits will furnish return cargoes ot fuel
for both the ship. and the cars whIch hring
eastcrn merchal;rllse to the raclflc.

Save Your Horae Get More Work From,

Hhn•.
Ten. of thou.and. of dollar. have been

lo.t and will be lo.t by the u•• ot Ill·flttlnlr
oollar. OD hon...

.

A fact .0 .tuuendous
tllat at tlrst· tltoull:bt It. would aDP�ar In
.redlbw. :vat It .. til. tlOUth, &ad 08. be
ea.llY DIIOV8n.
Ware YOU e.ver unfortunate an·ou.h to

w••r • collar that waa too tight-that

23

•

'\ "
II

Mitchell Co••t,.' Breeder.' �••oaati••
I

DR. O. B, KJIIRN.......dnt. �, II. BOOO....�.

Nothlnl: but tim 01... �1ma'1. ottared tor 1&1. tor bl'ee4lnll p_..

B. 0 T.nMGltch.11 CO]lJlty I'alt: Bept. U, 'ie, 10, an4 OotobtJr ia\H!'''_• -,.- AN. PretiIldeaC. . W. I. G . .....,....taQ'.
Premlum LIR R.� Jun. 1.

. "

SHOB'IHOBN'OATTLB.·

THE PURE BeO'IOK BULL m01JLAllrD
Laddy by Brav. Enlaht bJ' O.nant
Enl.ht head. ,our .berd. IiolD. tln.'''n. bull. develOlled tor till. t•.!!:!_!!!i.
¥,ouru!: terd ot 'ref\) mutt. ......u;
IIRINE'Y. Beloit. KIm.

.

LOOlil;T AROVE HIlBD IHOIITHORN&
Up-to-date bnMIJIB WI�Jt ouaUtr.

EUIlIIJI O. 0 ,.

R. ,. . Be to BaD,

BOOKDBLL lTOCK ..ABIL
Shorthorn c.ttle. 'PollUId Cbllia hoa

SIJ,"u LaIle4 w.r&a""tt ....Beloit.E. B. EBB • 8O�
FOR S.....E A tew :vounl: Shl)tthol'll

C'ows and some Young bulls ready tor
servlce, B�lt ot hrepdlnll'. Write tor In
formation and prl<le.. VINTON A. PLY
JIIAT, Darnar", Kan.

HERD BITLL, ROYal Onod. by Select
Good. hy Cholee Good. for Ale. .lao
voune bull.. H.rd headad bv Dr.ad
naught. MI1ALL BROI.. ('Iawk..

·

CJlt:r.
Kan.

HRREFORD l'A'l'TLJ!I.

w. B. � J. 31. ROnGERS, Belfl". KIln.
Breeden of Her.ford C.ttle and Berk
shtre , HolI'.. Quality bPtore Quantity.
("..nn••tnd ."e u.

. 110 HEREFORD C,�TTLB. ComDrI.lu
the H. B. Woodbury herd. seme famoua
eow. In thl. herd: 8 younll' bull. ot
IPrv'ceshle' aile tor .ale. 4 mile. trom
rll"tnn. T{on .. 8 from Cawk.r City.
iJOJJN SCR'IIIDT � SONfI. TlptOll. lEAD,

,100. HEAU OF HBRJIlFORD8-The

�$;;; grll' ���\�r h�69��:. e��� 1:ln'lerfe�
chol"e young h�ltera Rnd cow. for lole.
F'. L. RROWN.. 00.• S,'lvan OI'OVe. .J(an.

PERCnERON, ROMBS:

REGISTERED PERCHBRON8 - The
home or Vldol'lue lImp.) 4P4U" al.o the
brond mare RI.ette (Imp.) 11111. In
IPectlon -InvIted. FRrm ad,tolna town.

E. N. WOODBURY.
CRwker Clt:r, "-_e.

REGISTRRRn PERr.JlimON HORIIBS
In stud. Imported Rtl'uelals 42629. b,.
CosaQue by Thelc1u.. who .Ired Callpao
and Casino. VI.ltor. w8lcome.
C. J. JOnNSON. flIolomnn Rapid•• KaD.

THE HOME or JAQUE \V. tl8ll8 b,.
Tlatrey, dam Imw..·.ed nl.ette•. In.pea
tlon of my Perchernn. Invited.

Glen :'�::H o. MeKINNI"�.

• '):: •• I

OOLBDAUI'8'fOCB: JrA.�. bome
ot th.... ftrItt ."..e wIDii8rti":�·&t-th. In
tal'n.tloll&l. Nothln� but the�&Jl till,

. N,�,�n� 11..

··cOAC.UO....
, L4WNDALlII &TOoK '·JrA--..-ollle...
Inmr ·earm..n Coach Horae.. Intem..
tln.al "",.. wlnnl... tri.Iiolt. .4 trfeO Iltal
Unn tor _Ie.

.

In.neWoD Invlta4. .ro
&BPB WBAB a SON................

POLAND CJU:NA8.

LEB.&N CREEK 8TO(lB: JrARI(..o..PO-·
18n4 China.. larl:e herd to ..Iect from. /
,taU 1)1•• of both I18X8Il",rOr Ale now. Net
rel.ted. ..can alao 's"'re a fe,r, bred
gilts. LoIIIID • O�. ......C. Kaa.

BUREBA HERD OF Pt1BB BRIm
Pol.nd ChlDU and Du� .Jenay.. Bred
II'Uts and BOW. .11 80\4. but h.ve • tew
f.U bOSH and gilt. of both breed..
'P·rle". right. W. U. 8ALJC8. IbD�
KimR••

DUROO JBB8BYI.

OOLDRN RULE STOCK PABII
Cholee bred .ow. .nd II'lIts tor AI. .t
1)rlo". tei move them, boI.t ot bree41u
.nd· In"lvlduality. satl.taction or no
.. Ie. LBON CARTER. Aah.niUe. lKaa.

AJJALFA ITOCK PAlUI. - Chol_
Duroe 'Jet...,. b"an ot early t&ll tar
row�tor Ale. Really tor work. Write
quIck If' you waDt· one. PBABL U. PA
.OBTT..Beloit. Kaa.

HAMPSHlBBI,

IIAMI'SHIRE H('OS. Alway••ha....
.tolCk ror AI... Writ. tor price.. A. ..
DOV¥.E. DPI"lt. KaD.. Rural Bout. 1.

o. L C. SWINB.

Tr.cln. to tile tamoua Earl and BI.
M.ry famllle.. No more m.le. tn ott....
.A few choice bred and open KIlts tor
.alip. T. C. WRENI'H. Beloit.....

AITCTIONBBR8.

COL. H.H.VanAMBURI
Gen.ral and LIve Stock Auctlon_.

PHONB U.&. BELOIT. KAX.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stock Auotloneer.

PHONE MI. BELOIT. KAN.

pine ted, that had a rough elll1'o--ln fact,
that was the least bit uncomfortable? It
ao. you should be In a posllion to llill'htly
BPPI'oclate the terrible. IrrItating effect an
III-fitting collar must have upon ·the eb
Ure nervloUs SYBt"n. and .tamlna of:a horae.
whIch I. compelled to throw Its .houlderll,
backed UP by ltM weight and. 8trenll'th. Into
such a collar dav atter da.v. E.peclally
durlnll the rush sea.on. when tbe weather
Is hot and th.. shoulder. become .calded
and galled. Think what an awul .traln It
must bel

A re your horae. lubjected to thl. bar
harlty?
Are you contrIbuting to this 10... which

steals like a thief In the nlll'ht? Stop It.
There Is one way. It costs $1.26. Use the
Lankrord Cotton Filled Collar. Gall. are
Impe sslble-It I. aa aha�lute fit. Light
pliable. long lasting. humane. Fit. any
shaped neck. Never layoff YOUr hon...
Write, for tree booklet-It will pay you
bIg returns. The Powera. Mfg.. Co., 1U
Sycamore St.. Waterloo, la.

'FOR SALE OR EXCHAJWE POR OTIIBB
·PROPERTY.

i 7 nom hetel, finIshed new throu.hout,
In growIng town: best hotel In town-prac-

g�t�y a"n� c���rJ�!on.co!�� �::d� .naa In

. D. A. BORAH. cUhter State Baak.
Grinnell,

.

Kaa-.

I'HJLLlI'S COUNTY, KANSAS.
('orn. wheat and altalfa lands tor sale

and exchange; rea.onable, prices: 'lI'ood
terms. Valuel are rapIdly 'l41vanclnll'. Buy
at once and YOU wllJ flCet a Rood profit In'
II. V"fY tew months. Write today tor prices
and descrlutlon •.
LEWIS &; ELDRED, I·hIllIPllburg. Eoll8ll8.

TO EA( IlAloiGE FOR KANSAS FARM.
Suburban grocery atock, will Invoice

about $3.000. Will assume .ome on farm.
ResIdence properties In Kansas CIty and
20 farms. Kansas and Missouri. ranging
from SO to 400 acres each to exchange.'

..

.J. E. REED REAI.TY CO..
828 N. Y. Lite, Kan8ll8 City, IUo.

820 �CRBfI PASTUBE LAND.
Elk county. Kania•• under ;rood wIre feD_:
fl v� mile. railroad .tatioD. no.oo acre. In
cumbrance $6.600 Want merch.ndl.. In
eoun'ry town for eQuity. Other axcb.D....
D. 1". \lart.r. 1118 Commerce B1q., .......
Cit". Rio.

FOR EXCHANUE OR I.\LB-K......
MI.8<'Url. Oklahoma. Texa. taml" city P.....
erty. atock.. merchandlll8 for other Jro8d
'Cropo.IUon.. M('N..I. Ut-1I1 Ji'lnance .....
)(aD..... Clt7. Mo. '

.

FOR RA....: OR EXCHANOB.
AI�alta IBnd In ah.llow water dl.trlct of

Oklahcoma In 40 to 840 acre tract.. UO to
166 per acre. For 'narticulara write

C. R. Rhodea R. B. &; Inv. Co.�_
.aoo Heiat Bldll.. KAn1lllB Clt:r. 1110.

BARGAINS FOR CASH OR TRADE.
Ot all kind I direct from ·owner. ot f.rm..

ranche.. molee.. hardware. hotel.. livery
barn.. Send for our book on traclea or cuh

,w:.�le Rea, Estate Al(flDC7. Bldondo. X.a.

TO"EXCliANOB--17 room hotel in .ood
town In southern Iowa. waDt farm or re.l
dpnce. Srock of dry goods to tralle for
Kanlas City relldenco. Farm. to trade tor

city property. I caD match you on any

�¥:�{, aG�r�tR80N!1. x-r....ce 'Kan....

TREGO COUNTY

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, "'BIT CEN-

I
.

IWbeat. ���an����a ::!::.Lane and: THE SrRAY' LIST
Gove caunU .... $15.00 to $ !6.00 acre. Prices ; ,

advanCing raDldly. It YOU have a oI:ood Woodson CO.-JohD II:. Banett-Clel'k.

�V'dH t;, offer Iwr!te ...
118.

A I
TWO STEERS-One reel I-Y8&l'-014 at..r

• . ayton Alod, n... b len�. Kan.
,

brand "R" on right hilt, .Dd ODe roan 1-

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. !;$2�de:���r. t�l�eu':"�.�hb���'i�u=
Kansa. and MIH.ourl farm. tor city.. R. JI(. Steelli' of Center town.hlp.

.

prnt>l'rty. .tock. mprchandl.. and

otherl"
.

tarm.. Dr-scrlta.what vou have. will make Ottawa Co.-liI. A. nrownl". Co. CIerlr.
YOU a 11"0041 tradc. LI.t Your

tarm.�n
ex- ROG-lI'amaJe, bl&4k.. tbree alta .,...,

ChaDl:e wIth U'. R. R. Woodward Bot- t� V JDII.lOU CIT� ta ,� .,.,.., Vtate &; Invl!Iitment ComPIID7. 1M • Y. 12�. takaIt JlJI .
1. 11l,0, b)' �Ute Bide•• Kan... Cit;v. 110. Ifamrno.cr. MlnDe.po • town�lp. '

Land. tor sale or exchange: priCes $UI
to ,10 PEr 'acre; alao city property .nd

.tock. of JJ erehandlae. If you have a gooc1
trade t·o dter. no matter where ,It I. 10-
cated,or what It I .. write UB. .

ED. PORTER LAND AOENCY.
Wokt'"npy, Kansas.

TO TRADE

drill and binder dUI'lng the dIfferent sea
se na. �

'l'be uses t·o) which a good gasoline
tractor. Ilk" the Intel·natlonal. can bo Dut,
are so many that they no' not come to mind
until a man actually uses one, It II Wurth
your while to··investl�ate.--See·'Your-local·" EXCH'ANGE COLUMN'International ageD! a.bout the size and
etyle of IntE:rnatlonnl gasoline tractor that
will meet your needs: 12, 16 or 20-horse
power: or It yOU prefer. write dIrect· to
the Illterllational Harvester Company of
AmerIca. (hl"all'o. U. S. A.. for theIr 'In
terestlnll' catalog. Lt's a wIse move
either way.

fa'?�� g;lr;,eeeg[:I��o!r��n,alro"c!t�I��� �.0"o'
Wlrhlta, a tIne conlblnatlon farm. no per
acre. '12.000 Inc. 6 yrs. 6 per cent. w.nt
IDcome property or n,erehandlse for eQuity

.

·,.t $1 &.100.00. Arldrc,s"
Box 882

Kiowa•.



. -For ;Ne� �:en m��s 'We 11Wili ,Give 'Exc�P-1
.� iti'OoaJ ,��ah,��:'on :'B�,st P.�ctierQn Stalllo.Os
.. -8nd'�Mar_e,$EYBr l'

_·'�;I.m;po:�ed·-tG
·,.m�e!ica

\{ -r .',
-

I

In our recent importation we' included a'large
number 'of the" BEST MARES ,.,we ey�r Im
ported to America. ,We 1 have sold all these
'mares hut TH�EE, which' we intended -te-save
over for Sllow, Plllp,oses. We' 'have decided,
however, to sell these 'mares to make room for
.our new importation.' ,

The mare "HALAMBIQUE" is .black, rising
· Three-Year-old.

.

She was landed- �n ' A:merAca
the week before the International 'Live Stock
Show, Chicago, and was aV4lrded' ,Th,iret

'. Prize in the Open CI�;. afterwar4, she "ras
. awarded FIRS'r PRIZE, given by.the. Perch
eron Registry. Co. '�HALAMBIQU�!" ·waB bred
in ':France to the. npt�d ',Champioi1:,PeIrehel'on
Stallton �'CARNQT,".a:pd is now in fQaI.' (She
weighs a trifle over ·1800.
The mare '''RAVANE" is ,a)lother ,,·r,-ismg

Three-year-old; black, i:plported.),¢ ,D,ece,lJlpel',
and she was a\V�J:ded, FIRST P.Jt��'E' tin' C91-

· lection of three mares '·at the International.Live
'

Stock. Show, Chicago, last December;.sbe.was
awarded FIRST ·PRIZE in stud of one.stallion
'and four mares, and :was t8lso' a;wa:nded' SEC
OND PRIZE in ·Ge.t of S�re at ,t],le .In
ternational Live StoCk Show. "RAVANE"
was sired by· the noted Percheron !Stallion
"ETUDIANT," which great stallion was the
r:HAlfPJON PERCRERON STALLION atrthe

;. GREAT ANNUAL SHOW OF. FRANCE; 1909.
· "1:(AVANE" is also in foal to the noted' Perch-

·

eron Stallion "C,ARNOT."
.'

". The mare "Gl:.ORIEUSE" is a dark gray,
r.isbig Four-year-old, with extremesise, style,
conformation, and �tQ.ndJng on, the .best of l�g8
and' feet. She was 'sired by the Noted' Perch
eron Stallion "OSCAR" (45901); on the dam
side she also possesses the best blood, in France.
This great mare is also in foal to the Champion
Percheron Stallion ·'CARNOT."

'. ,I
Any ,one deSiring, be.t Irra,po.rie,d '·P.erc.h;erQn mares that',were ever brought west,of ��
,Mississ,ippi r,iver.,sho,u,ld, In.�t::fail to come to �Ka'n.a.]C'ity at earliest pOssi.bleld,ate :.:. .'

, ,aMONG THE STALLIONS at our .stables in Kansas City are some of the MOST NOTED HORSES of the pastyear :
.

':.

"HARDOUIN," Risuig Three-year-old Percheron Stal-. "HOCHEPOT" is another Rising Three-year-old, black:
'

lion; black, weighing over 1900.· one, of the weightiest, and best proportioned Percherons ever

"GUINGUET," Rising Four-year-old Percheron Stallion; �_ort� to Ainerica.
black. 'Vhis famous stallion won the 'Blue Ribbon at the Ohio "GAZON," a dark gray, Rising Four-year-old, is one .of '

State Fair, 190.9, and' at the Minn�80ta Stat� Fair, ��me year. the most sensational Show Horses we have ever imported.
.

"GUINGUET" also won FIRST PRIZE and GRAND CHAM- We also have on hand TWO very 'weighty and EXTRA- IPIONSHIP at the Great Alaska-Yukon-Paelfie Exposition, ORDINARY Belgian Stallions which we can offer at un- ,:;Seattle. usually attr.aetive prices. ',;

.
"

Any Int.ndlng pu,r,ch.... r .hould n�t ov.rlook thl. grand opportunity to g.t ",more valu. for their .mon.y,than has .v.r b••n, off.r..d In·lmport.d an'lmal.
"

.

M,;c::LAU�G;H L,I�N '880:8".,:;
. ,1820 CHERRYIIST:�E�ET

'

.. ,!t(.��SA,S CITY. 'MIS,SQlIJ];lI,,':::1
• � '\. I

'.. �


